
Women's Protest Delays Abortion Vote
TALLAHASSEE — A spon-

taneous protest by a group of
women voters from Florida was
instrumental Tuesday in delay-
ing a final vote on a liberal-
ized abortion bill in the House
General Legislation Committee.

Despite a prediction early this
week by committee chairman,
Louis Wolfson (D-Miami) that
the bill proposed by Rep. Miley
Miers (D-Tallashassee) would
"pass Tuesday very quietly,"
the arrival of several women to
testify deferred voting on the
bill until another public hear-
ing could be scheduled.

As the women asked legis-
lators whether the life of the
alligator was more import-
ant than human life, Rep. Don
Reed (R-Boca Raton) opponent
of the legislation, who had pre-
dicted that the bill would be
"railroaded" to the floor of the
House, argued that people who
had come a long distance to ex-
press their views should have
an opportunity to be heard.

Since Rep. Wolfson admit-
tedly had told interested per-
sons that there would be no hear-
ing Tuesday the committee de-

cided that it would be unfair to
hear the citizens from Mait-
land and Altamount without also
hearing those who had been told
not to come. As The Voice went
to press another public hearing
was set for Thursday, April23.

The Central Florida women
who did not represent any par-
ticular group presented to the
committee a petition signed by
1,700 voters who oppose any
change in Florida's present
abortion laws.

As representatives who voted
against hearing any further testi-

mony filed out of theroom, Mrs.
B.J. Simpson emphasized, "But

.you have not heard my testi-
mony, I have only just come of
voting age and there are many
others like me. I would like you
to hear my testimony."

Jf Mrs. Patricia Pelzer told legis-
lators remaining, "Dress it up if
you will but abortion is mur-
der."

She pointed out that people
protect the lives of children they
can see and now must hear the
"cry from the womb, theunborn

child crying from the womb. It
is. your duty as elected officials
to protect citizens," she declared.

"You have legislation be-
fore you to protect Florida's alli-
gators," she continued. "Is the
life of this wild creature more
valuable than human life? It is
an undisputedfactthatlifebegins
before the moment of concep-
tion. Call it embryo, call it fetus,
it is human, it is sacred."

She urged legislators to edu-
cate people through family-plan-
ning centers and not to estab-
lish abortoriums.

(continued on page 10)

Blessing Set
| In Perrine

PERRINE - A multi- g
purpose center recently com- •:•:
pleted in Christ the King $
parish will be- blessed by $
Bishop John J. Fitzpatrick at 4 '£
p.m., Sunday, April 26. ^

Four classrooms and a jg
social hall are included in the $jj
new structure, where CCD jg
classes will be conducted and jfiji
social events held. •:•£

Father Edward G.Bowes, $:
S.S.J., is pastor of the parish, '•:•:
located at 16000 SW 112 §
Avenue. :•:•
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Priest -jubilarians
in the Archdiocese
of Miami concele-
brated a Mass of
Thanksgiving
with Archbishop
Coleman F.
Carroll in the
Cathedral of
St. Mary to
mark the
anniversaries
of their ordina-
tions to the
priesthood.

Public Hearings On Student-Aid
Slated Monday In State Senate

TALLAHASSEE - A public
hearing on state aid to students in
non-public schools will be held
here Monday;- April 27, by the
Senate Education Committee

which is now considering the pre-
filed legislation.

The hearing, which is sched-
uled from 4 to 6 p.m., comes as a
result of "a great deal of public

DISPLAYING A poster she made - one of thousands made by
youngsters throughout South Florida illustrating pollution for
Earth Day — is Notre Dame Academy sophomore Virginia Nagy,
who won first prize in her school's contest. For related story
and pictures see page 28.

interest evidenced with regard to
state aid to non-public school
children," according to Sen.
Wilbur H. Boyd, chairman of the
education committee.

Most likely, the hearing will
include testimony by educators,
lawyers and school administrators
from across the state who favor
state aid to keep the doors of non-
public schools open to the children
they serve.

While the number of
legislators favoring aid to non-
public school children continued to
grow this week — spurred on by
increasing numbers of letters
supporting such aid from
constituents — word came from
Broward County School Board
members that they have not
closed their eyes to the concept of
public aid.

"I am in favorof giving them
(private school students) 'x'
number of dollars per student,
because capacity-wise and fi-
nancially-wise, we could not
handle students from private
schools," Mrs. Laura Jones,
school board chairman, said.

Board member Richard
Streich said, "If indeed, they
(private schools) need more
money, then there might be some
merit to the aid."

While the most widely-pub-
licized bills calling for public aid
have been the companion bills —
House No. 3585 and Senate No. 391
— calling for tuition grants to
children in non-public elementary
and secondary schools, several
other bills dealing with similar aid
have been introduced since the
legislature opened.

Rep. Jerome Platt, of
Manatee, has filed one asking
simply that public funds be used
for the support of private schools.

(continued on page 10)

Priest Jubilarians
Lauded For Service

One priest returned to the
parish where he served his
first Florida assignment and
another returned to the scene
of his ordination when 14
members of the clergy in the
Archdiocese celebrated their
jubilees in the Cathedral.

Father Joseph Borg, pas-
tor, St. Francis of Assisi
Church, Riviera Beach,
assistant pastor in St. Mary's
parish from 1939 to 1944, was
observing his golden jubilee.
Msgr. William F. McKeever,
Archdiocesan Superintendent
of Schools, a silver jubilarian,
was ordained in the then St.
Mary's Church 25 years ago.

Other silver jubilarians
who also concelebrated a
Mass of Thanksgiving with
Archbishop Coleman F.
Carroll were Msgr. Francis J.
Fazzalaro, pastor, Our Lady
of the Lakes Church; Msgr.
Calixto Garcia-Rayneri,
assistant pastor, St. Juliana
Church, West Palm Beach;
Msgr. Bernard McGrenehan,
V.F., pastor, St. Juliana
Church; Father Frederick
Buckley, Hallandale; Father
Rene Galarneau, St. Joseph
parish, Miami Beach; Father
Mat thew G r e h a n ,
administrator, St. Monica
Church, Opa Locka; Father
Walter Hartnett, Holy Spirit
parish, Lantana; Father Juan
Ramon O'Farrill, assistant
pastor, Corpus Christi
Church; Father Albert Catan-

zaro, C.P., Our Lady of Flor-
ida Retreat House, North
Palm Beach; Father Francis
Donlan, C.SS.R., pastor, Our
Lady of Perpetual Help
Church, Opa Locka; Father
John H. McDonnell, O.S.A.,
president, Biscayne College;
and Father Paul A. Ortner,
S.S.J., assistant pastor. Holy
Redeemer Church.

Speaking to the large
delegation of clergy, Re-
ligious and laity present,
Archbishop Carroll pointed
out that there are "some
memories of this parish
which go back longer than
mine.

"Twenty-seven years ago
I came here at the request of
the late Archbishop Joseph P.
Hurley, as a priest of 12
years, to preach a retreat
during Holy Week to young
high school chi ldren
assembled in the parish for
the purpose of emphasizing
the significant meaning of
vocations," the Archbishop
said, stressing the concern of
the late Bishop of St.
Augustine for vocations.

"The same urgency
exists now as it did 25 years
ago," Archbishop Carroll con-
tinued, "primarily because of
the large Catholic growth in
the area. A vocation is in the
hands of Almighty God. We
are 'taken from among men.'
A vocation is still fundament

(continued on page 22)
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Miami's Economy, Culture, Boosted
By Cuban Refugees, Archbishop Says

csseenwri
«?t!3s fwasssg Cor the eJderiy

Tese board of directors of
the rtaiKs:aJ Assonauos far
Nw-Prolii ReureiRest Has-
tsg rccecily assmsred Has-
daH s apposetmest as Re-
sea«rh Director for the Flor-
ida ind nstxeml ssssK&ums

Randal! bm hdd kis
p«til«a %̂ & the ArcMisc-es*

The anmigratkHi of seme
3G0JQ8 Caban refugees to
ScoUi Florida during the past
10 years has improved
Miami's economy and
contributed to its caltoral
growth, the Archbishop erf
Miami Md members of the
Consular Corps during a
taocbejHJ last week at the
Sheraton-Four Ambassadors
Hotel

Archbishop CoIemaB F,
Carroll was host to the
luncheon, an event of Pan
American week. Earlier in
tire week-long observance
Puerto Eico's Gov. Lais
Ferre was .the principal
speaker at a luncheon
sponsored by the Council of
International Visitors and fee
Chamber of Commerce.

Emphasszkg that Pan-
Americanism is iwt jast a
oace-a-year observance for
lie d w e l l in So«ti Ftorwta,
Archbishop Carrol pointed eat
that t ie Archdiocese of
Miami's Latia American
Affairs Office ©wrks
ttawgioit t ie year for tie
easse of Paa-AmericaaJsin.

"'Despite the ^"asi
distances that separate
them." the prelate explained,
"despite their distinct
origins, despite their
different cultures, the peoples
of America, both North and
South, share something that
is peculiarly their own,
something that distiujpiisbes
t&em from all other peoples.

"As fee world sferii&s to
size, the vast reaches of our
hemisphere, from Hudson
Bay to Tierra Del Fnego, are
daily brought closer together
through in s t an t commu-
nications and the speed
of jet travel," be contin-
ued.

Thousands Af
Art Exhibit

A Pan-American art
exhibit sponsored by the
Archdiocese of Miami and
the Consular Corps at-
tracted more than 1,000
visitors to the Miami
Public Library last week.

First prize winner in
the art competition was
Cuban-born Rafael Soria-
no. Second and third prizes
were awarded to J«an Car-
los Gomez and Rosanna
McAllister, both natives of
Argentina.

Receiving honorable
mention were Medardo
Garrio, Ecuador; and Dio-
nisio Perkins and Jose A.
Godoy, both of Cuba.

1111111
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Archdiocese of Miami
Weekly Publication

Second-class postage paid at
Miami, Florida, Subscription
rates: $5,00 a year; Foreign,
$7,50 » year. Single copy 15
cents. Published every Fri-
day at 6201 Biscftyne Blvd.,
Miami, Fla. 33138.

Speaker at

was Gov,
•Luis Ferre

Commtm-
wealtfc «l
Puerto Rico

"As we get to know each
other better, we Had tfeat we
have macs is common bat, at
tie same time, we ftoi
osrselves victims of
iistorical prejedice of color
aad caltare, ol economics aad
socMogy. Oor task today is to
overcome these differ eoces.to
recognize and to foster today
•what is common, to believe
that the Americas mas is

one HI'the plarality of iris
origins, abilities, customs and
creeds.*"

In the opinion of
Archbishop Carroll, who is
chairman of the U.S. Bishops*
Committee for Latin
America, the future of this
American continent lies in the

to Miami
far FOB
Ajnericow
Week.

baads of those "who have tie
visioB. and ibe aaderstaoilBg
to bmg oar pe^»!es together,
so that me day the hearts ami
mtods of men everywhere
may be moved once again by
the magic of feat wmk
•America.*" as it moved sar
forefathers in the old countries
•with its promise of liberty,
equalitv and opportunity for
all."

Slates," fas said, "-this mss&$
reject for tire nauoaaf
icfesttiff znd natrasa! dignity
«f pe^Je m Lalia America It
meaas re«p:i«on of the plus
factors m tfce Lassn .\mencan
eovirecmen:. e % the
generally bsrntoatvs racial
rdatJto&s a.id lfce generally
c toe family lies sTti>ya$
Laims,'

He suggested that L'.S
policy prenwie? exjracsion of
eoiBmuntcat taas and
aaferslsRd^g between the
AHiericss :hraigfe travel,
conferences. language
tasfraetrjn. development of

i media, culturai escbangeg

the mem pest to
pres«a£ dsiies,

la JJB work with t ie Arcfe-
djocesaa Office. Randall
ssssssed is tfee esteblisfciaen?
of Si DtadieUt Gard-eas.
Pcsraraoo Bes-cS, aa apart-
ment devdof»n«K for sensor
citi^as. «irf t ie Susay isles
Towers, a sjnular complex
sssots :o b* cti&stracted.

As re^arcfe director.
Raadali mil be responsibie
for psloi programs srf varxcus
kieds to slresjgihers current
acd fotsire feoasir^ pneisels
for tfee skier!y

Randall said bts research
«ii! cover maar aspect ol re-
iire»J€Kt haasxag. mcJa-ding
•rays to rr.eet irdlat.-ffii arrd us-
especxed costs, maaagemem
tec&stqces preventive mam-

PAUL

Cenant relations.
resides activity programs
and undersiaiiding the prob-

A former board member
of the Catfcoiic Welfare Bu-
reau sod past president of She
St. Timothy St Vincent de
Paul Conference. Randall is
abo a member oi ike Urban
League. National Association
c! iKiergroBp Organ a s trans.
&M Ihe Florka and .Nations:
Assfflcaaiions for Non-ProfU
Reurerr.fc-:: Housing.

Rardai: his wife Mary,
and ifc-eir eh;'irer.. Clayicn.
R«jaJd and Oregon-, are
members «f Si. Francs
Xavier parish

Ferre j
Miatnians Ibat there are few (
prsbleas betweea VJS. mail
Latfa America that caaaat be;
salved &y better coaams- i
n i a t i oa , i sc reaxed ;
a^ers»a»itag, good will sad I
calfarai empatiy. !

' in the case of the United

Delivering
the invocat-
ion during
ceremonies
at tbe Pan
American
Bonk is
Msgr. Bryan
0. Waish,
Episcopal
Vicar for
Spanish-
Speaking
people.

Come hear about it — come see it —
ih our exciting Exhibit Hall!

Open 10 A.M. to 6 P.M. .7 days a week.
For free limousine service, eall 949-5421

St. Lawrence
and

Holy Family
Churches
nearby

centu
tHETOTAt GOLF, WATERFRONT CONOOMtNlOM COMMUNITY

18321 BiSCA YNE BLVD. AT N.E. 18 3rd ST.. NORTH MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA

SIZES 3-6X

BACROK aiWTTS, SLEEVELESS T O R

Ise
each

CflOil. 2,50 each. Fun togs tfiot ore eosy-
care even "through a tough day ot pioy.
Boxer-style- shorts with stretch elastic
back. Pink, yeiiow, aqua, peach. Matching
.gvock turtle neck tops.

yc;r.^ pacpie's wcrld,;

SIZES 7-14

COTTON SHORTS, KNIT TOPS

S9

Rtg, 3.50 each, A great coilection of
playwear to brighten her casual worcirobe'
jamoico length shorts with side zipper.
Paste! prints, solids, plains. CoHon knit
soliti end striped tops in many stySes.
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In NEW YORK. America, Catholic magazine of
public opinion published by the Jesuits, criticteed
President Nixon's desegregation: message for failing
to do what the President said it would do: clarify as
issue "wrapped in confusion and clouded in
misunderstanding." The magazine's editorial charged
that "confusion and misunderstanding about the
administration's attitude toward school de-
segregation, persist."

In WASHINGTON, members of the U.S. Civil
Rights Commission charged that the President's
desegregation statement might signal "a major
departure from the policy of moving toward
integrated schools." The commission's 27-page state-
ment criticized all of the President's major proposals,
especially his distinction between segregation
imposed by law and segregation imposed by
geographical circumstances.

In NEW YORK, a 37-year-old Episcopal priest
from suburban Wilton, Conn., said one way a church
can aid teenage drug-users and youths exposed to nar-
cotics traffic is to involve youths and their parents in
questionnaires and "bargaining" games to uncover
the extent of the problem in their community and help
them talk about it at home. The Rev. Roger Owen
Douglas, rector of St. Matthew's Episcopal Church in
Wilton, told the success story of what his parish was
doing to meet the drug problem during an all-day
clergy conference held at the Cathedral of St. John the
Divine.

In MADRID, the hopes of delegates at the Spanish
Social Study Week to promote greater participation
by independent groups in national affairs were dashed
by a decree of Spain's head of state, Gen. Francisco
Franco. He confirmed the role of the
Falange—Spain's only legal political party—as the
sole channel for political action and for the country's
labor movement; meanwhile Pope Paul VI sent a
message to the Social Study Week reaffirming the
right of Spaniards to freedom of association.

At "nappy
VATICAN CITY - «NC-

— Pope Paul VI interrupted
ais normal work, schedule
froiB the moment the
spacecraft, ApoUo 13. entered
the earth's atmosphere. When
tfee strip appeared on the
earth's horizon. Pope Paul
got up from his chair and led
those present in a prayer to
thank "God for the happy
ending of the dramatic
event."

The Pope remained
watching television until the
astronauts arrived at the
aircraft' carrier U.S.S. Iwo
Jima.

Among his first acts after
resuming wort, was to send a
cable to President Nison in
which he praised ^ae
astronauts and all those who
cooperated in their safe
return.

"To year excellency asd
to the people of Jbe United
Slates," the Pope cabled,
"we give assKraaees of deep
admiration for the great skill
employed and tfee courage
shown is carrying oat this
extraordinary undertaking
which has held the aUeotiofi
and hope of the -world.

cojaiaasd morale pilot, said
*Tm just praying that he's
doing everything that sbould
be dose and thai the Lord wilt
help him oat in some way,

—Is GeBCva, Dr. Eugene
Carson Blake, general sec-
retary of tbe World Council of
Churches, promised the
prayers of tbe council's mem-
bers.

Students at Blessed Sac-
rament school in Denver,
John Swigert's alma mater,
met to pray for the
astronauts" safety. Blessed
Sacrament's pastor. Msgr.
Edward Leydea. met and
prayed with Swigert's parents.

then nodding to each other in
apparent agreement.

The press sm other ob-
servers "were allowed into the
XCCB meeting room for the
cardinal's talk, before the
bishops got down to business
behind closed doors cleared of
outsiders. Amoag the listen-
ers was Msgr. Charles Lagas-
se, information director for
the Malines-Bnissels arch-
diocese in Belgium and a
vicar-general of Cardinal Leo
Suenens, who gave co-
responsibility in the church
its worldwide thrust. Msgr.
Lagasse was in the United
States looking into modern
communications techniques.

British'Mercy-Killing' Bill Buried
By JOHN A. GREAVES

LONDON — (NO — Sup-
porters of another attempt to
legalize euthanasia in Britain
met with humiliating failure
in the House of Commons.

Commons members were
so solidly against a voluntary
euthanasia bill presented pri-
vately by Laborite Dr. Hagh
Gray that they took the un-
usual step of shooting "no."
There was no need to count
votes so the euthanasia bill,
the fourth to come before
Parliament, was refused in-
troduction.

A dummy run tried in the
upper chamber, the House of
Lords, in 1969 with a some-
what similar bill was also
sharply rejected.

Proximity of a general
election, due to be held soon

in Britain, may have pro-
duced the surprising unanim-
ity against the bill. Sympa-
thizers may not have wanted
to press for a vote so as not to
become publicly identified
with such a controversial is-
sue just now.

However, the mercy kill-
iag, or euthanasia lobby is in-
fluential, persaasive, noisy
and determined and not likely
to be pat off by vet another re-
buff.

There are no grounds for
believing that their effort to
make mercy killing legally
respectable is over. If any-
thing, supporters of euthan-
asia will now intensify their
campaign.

They have the example of
other determined secularists
who in tite life of t ie present

British parliament have mas-
aged, after well planned per-
sistence, to provide the Brit-
ish people — and foreigners
who can afford tbe expense —
with legalized abortion oa
demand; haye legalized
homosexuality sad divorce by
consent, and secured freedom
to print proaography aod per-
form obseeaities in the caase
of what they call civilized
freedom.

Eh-. Gray's bin sought to
make euthanasia lawful at the
recipient's request. In pre-
senting it he complained that
the individual's choice today
cannot prevail over the doc-
tors.

Dr. Gray defined eatban-
asia as "tbe termination of
life at the reqoest of the in-
dividual for the psrposeofofe-

viating unnecessary suffering
in the last extremity."

"Call it saicide by proxy
if yoa like," be said. "It is a
choice which, as an adult. I
sboad he able to make,"

He palsied out that since
1961 snicide has not been a
criminal offense in Britain.

Norman St. John Stevas,
the Catholic member who led
the long parliamentary battle
against the recent Abortion
Act, immediately opposed the
bill. He said his position was a
religious one.

"Ultimately It is God. not
man, who is the disposer of
human life," he said. "In the
last analysis we are the cre-
ated net the Creator.
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Boord Picks ™~but we can sure make it w@rth.your while if you
Dr.Sheppard
And Priest

Dr. Ben Sheppard, as-
sociate director for addiction
prevention services of the
Archdiocese of Miami
Catholic Service Bureau, was
appointed to the Dade Coanty
Drag Abase Advisory Board
at the April 15 meeting of the
Board of County
Commissioners.

Also appointed to the
Drug Abase Advisory Board
is Father Sean O'SulIivan,
founder and president of
Operation Self-Help, a
teenage pre-addict drug cen-
ter in Hialeah.

Other members ap-
pointed to a one-year term on
the Board are: Bernard
Baron; Dr. Daniel Secfcinger;
Dr. Joseph H. Davis; Wood
MeCue; Frederick Lewis;
Dr. Everett Shockett; Judge
Everett EL Dudley. Jr; James
N. Sussex, M.D.; Charles W.
Nordwall; Mrs. Daisy Davis;
Paul Wyche; Michael
Josephs; Robert Skidell and
Carl Weams, Jr.

SUPPLEMENT
AVAILABLE

Extra copies of the
special "Project Pente-
cost" section which ap-
peared is the April 10 issue
of The Voice may be ob-
tained in each parish
efareh.

RESOLAR PASSBOOK
SAVINGS

annual
interest

5.13% 332"

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

5f/4%to7V2%
annual interest

depending on amount and term
of deposrt.

MITCHELL WOLFSON
nzn of Ifte BG&I&

MIAMI BEACH
FOUNDED 1933

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

TOWER OF THRIFT FOR ALL SOUTH FLORIDA

i

MAIN OFFICE SOUTH SHORE NORTH SHORE SUNNY ISLES

Your Savings Insured to 520,000

NORWOOD KENDALL

MARVIN SCHAPPEL
Manager

401 Lincoln Road,
Miami Beach

538-5511

HENRY CARO
Manager

755 Washington Ave.,
Miami Beach

538-5511

JAMES OLIVER
Manager

301 - 71st. Street
Miami Beach

538-5511

JOSEPH NAUGHTON
Vsrsger

333 Sunny IsiesBfvd.
Miami

347-1*15

LEE BLOUNT

650N.W. 183rd Sheet
Miami

621-3601

DICK STOTSBERY

Vtttase Matt Canter
8950 S.W. 371h Ave.. Miami

274-2S55
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lti# Jw»%. #ei*iB*f t int ant shewn* TiOhm £rttw» Qrtnwr,
5,5-1,; and father teiw &aiarrnsro«.

JUB&AHAN, j 0 s e p h ^ a

Archbishop Cdeman F. Carroll enfw the Cathedral, fn
irackgrovnd is the former St. Mary's rectory where Father
Bwg served as a o assistant pastor from 1939 to 1944.

^ p
Oafanaw, CP. and Hsfeej* Jerfm J, fftqKjlT«fc-< IhirtMm priests

fci
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JUBILARIANS CONCHI8RATING incloded Father
Jwan Ramon O'Farrill, Msgr. Bernard McGrenehan,
ond Father John McDonnell, O.5.A.,

OFFERTORY GIFTS were presented during Mass fay Mr, and
Mrs. Michael tongo, parishioners of Holy Family Churehjed
by Father Pavid O'Byrne, assistant re c tor of the Cathedral.

GMs lowest-priced cai
How available of

SHEEHAN BUICK $ 1 Q 5 5
2301 S.W. 8 Street • ^ % ^ ^P^2301 S.W. 8 Street

MIAMI
642-1400

Euick's Opel 2-Dcxsr Sedan.

L
Sheehan Is Believin'

Free wHh every
new checking account

We \ e got the greatest gimmick in
the wcrSd to attract new business

Service
l»s the one thins you can i gwa

msixtx
BaSioessmen wafrf to do business

a sift a bank that places emptesss an
long-range professional exceitence
'ather than or?ce-a-monit> oronmstions

So we toa^e warm. Irlendiy peoole

fs aod a some*-J?a!
oW-fashioned compulsion to give our
custcnserssomet'nng far rpore valuable
Oiar free g.lls for opening an account

Good servsce IO keep them from
closing one

Florida Nsttonal Bank 5 Trust
Company at Miami.

They don t make them like us
anyn*ore

F l o f ! 1 1 3 f ' nononat snnH sno TRUST compfin¥ «T
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CQAtJi&fT Animal Or Human Life, More Important?

Science, Religion
- Does A Conflict
Have To Exist?

Many years ago before science had grown so
mighty and before religion was attempting seriously to
be relevant to the world, there were constant attempts
bosh to divide and to reconcile science with religion.
Those who saw no need for the supernatural and wanted
to make taaman beings supermen and the earth a
lasting city, found that religion was a drag and a
weakening force in science's quest of domination.
Religious leaders, both those in praise of scientific
achievement and those fearful of its powers, anxiously
tried to show that tiiere need not be any contradiction
between the claims of religion and the goals of valid
scientific research.

Today science stands at a peak of achievement
hardly thought possible a generation ago. and religion
is oaf in fee market places of the world in a vast and
new attempt to relate its teachings to modern man's
problems. And the tag of war goes on. When a scientist
speaks out in praise of God's majesty, as Dr. Weraher
¥oa Braun does so often, people are somewhat startled,
as if taking it for granted that science and religion
cannot mix. Perhaps the cause for a better under-
standing of eaefa was helped considerably fay the
simple, bamble statement of astronaut John Swigert
who told reports he not only prayed hard while on the
crippled ship far out in space, but be believed his
prayers and the prayers of others helped them return
safely.

Part of the problem in this delicate job of reeon-
ciliag science and religion can be traced to the fact that
•"science has gotten ahead of the scientists." So said
Cardinal Franzisfcus Koenig of Vienna in a recent
interview. "Scientific progress." he added "is not able
to solve the social and moral disorders created by
science, nor realize moral responsibility. Science has
been concerned with scientific developments, not with
moral responsibility. Science has failed to analyze the
risks created by its progress. It should and must face
these risks."

One of the more eneoaraging signs in this in-
creasingly tense situation is the assurance from
Cardinal Koenig, who is in a rare position to taow, that
there is. an international movement for moral
responsibility among scientists "in order to find out
how religion and science can collaborate."

There is no, doubt that many of our pressing
problems can be on the way to solution if "the broad
spiritual forces of the world" can "be incorporated into
science and technology. *'

Nigeria Probe Asked
WASSINGT0N — (NC) — Massachusetts'

Democratic Sea. Edward M. Kennedy asked the
General Accounting Office here to investigate the
VS. jwapaai for relief of Nigeanaa civil war victims.

The senator made the request after the State
Department refased to furnish information on
eoffllitioBS m Nigeria's Eastern Eegion sinee the civil
war ended Jan. 12.

Newspaper reports here indicated that a State
Department survey showed more than one million
people starving in the former Biafra region. State
Department spokesmen nave declined to comment oa
t ie newspaper aeeoants, since the survey was
undertaken by the Nigerian government.

Sen. Kennedy's reqaest for an investigation
included both programs administered since the war's
end and those carried on during the fighting.
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Qf Matter

Freer Abortion Poses Critical
Consequences For All Citizens

By MSGR.. JAMES J. WAISH
For tae fourth ssccessive year powerful efforts

are underway to referffi abortion laws ir. Florida
Proponents of new bills are eoornvsasiy encouraged by
what tsas been done in the past year in other stales

To the sarprisc of many, fog inslawe. Hawaii w
March passed a new law permitting abortions for any
reason with minor strings attached, siicrr as requiring
a licensed hospital and residence for ninety days The
governor, a Catholic, strongly opposed the biJJ, bat lei
it become law without his signature

In New York, Governor Rockefeller signed into
law an extremely broad measure which leaves ihe
decision on abortion entirely to the woman and her
doctor. It even permits killing of she chiJd up xo the
24th week. Maryland at the moment is involved in
similar legislation.

MSGR.

JAMES J .
WALSH

Florida legislators are proposing several
possibilities, me of tfcem very similar to tire Hawal*-
Hew York measures. Ajifi&reatly part of the strategy
is to attempt to push through a son-restrictive
proposal, so broad and loose ttat people are certain to
be very apset at ffrst; sM t ies perhaps less liberal
legislation, like tfcat defeated Is past years is offered
as a substitute. Whatever Hie strategy, the problem is
as critical as ever, primarily because a great many
are not yet aware of the grave consequences sncn
legislation can pose for all eitizess.

The gravity of this matter is made remarkably
clear In an article by Dr. Denis Cavanaugh in the
April 18 issae of America. Dr. Cavanaugh, well known
in past years to many in Florida as Professor of
Gynecoiogy at the University of Miami Medical
School, is currently Chairman of the Department of
Gynecoiogy and Obstetrics at the St. Louis School of
Medicine. Few men can speak as authoritatively on
the matter of abortion from a medical viewpoint.

Dr . Cavanaugh in Ms in-depth treatment of the
abortion debates around the United States questions
the reliability of the figures asuaily given by abortion
proponents to prove their point. For instance, he
wrote: "Presumably with a view to stampeding
responsible but uncommitted people into the liberal
camp, the proponents stated in their testimony that
1.25 million criminal abortions were performed in the
U.S. every year. No such official figure for criminal
abortions is available, and the figure is probably a
gross exaggeration."

In boilding up an emotional argument for licensed

abort»». advocates also claim laat f JMt deaths have
occsrr?d » tfee L'-S. eart year From criminal
abertSoas. Eh-. Ccvauogb states the tree figure is
macfe cteser te ft.

He feels there is no justification «>a Uie basis of
svaitabie evidence lor the statement that mothers 6w
faecssse we do not have more liberal laws. He cites
:fee esperveriCe in his own hospital in St Louis where
P. 102 deliveries occurred in a '.wo year perwd without
a single roaiernal death, and w-iia only one
therapeutic abartean considered necessary io save sne
mother's life

Tfee doctor also repudiates the claim frequently
made that tfcerap«uuc sboruoc in 3 good b-cspstai JS
completely safe. He su-jies lite findings of colleagues
printed as the American Journal of Obstetrics and
Gyneeotogy They commented' -"On reviewing the
hospital records, we were impressed by the spectrant
of compJicaUMis that followed therapeutic abortion
procedures."

Perhaps tfce srguaeal taest comHwaly heard ia
ssppart &[ freer afeorties laws is tkat new legktetioe
wiE pst the back-street pracUtioaers oat of Easiness,
sM ttos masy lives will be saved. Tbe ev-Jdesce, Ih-.
Cavasaagb claims, costradicts iMs. la examtnigg tke
sitoatMWs io Ibose states where sew abortion laws
wot iste efiect the past year o% two. be writes:
'^Tbere h sbMlatciy so evWesce t&at moderate
iJbera}izatis>» <rf th* abortkm laws wQI redoce ihe
crimisal abortiss rat<r aad all we will do h increase
tbe total Bsinfeer of abortioas. Thus it Is sot unlikely
that liberalization may Iscreas« rat*«r i&as decrease
matensal HKStality.Aiso there is evidence that it wiii
mcrease fetaJ toss is fotare 'wanted' pregnancies."

German measles coupled with the fear of
abnormal births has been one of the strongest points
in favor of easier abortion. In the America article one
finds a surprising commentary on this problem. Dr,
Cavanuagh points that the research of doctors
indicates gross exaggerations have characterized
these arguments, and many beahhy babies have been
killed.

Moreover, the problem need nob exist at all in the
near fotare when rubella vaccine will be available. *
The doctor states: "The proponents are well-
informed people wbo know that this indication wfll
disappear iritis t ie vaccine, bat they selectively
forget it because it weakens their ease. And yet does
anyone here really believe that osce the vaccine 6as
been proved effective, the legislatures will quickly
repeal the anachronistic law?" The effectiveness of
this potat grows considerably when one learns that
"mbella is by far the most common cause of fetal
abnormalities at this time."

This ariicfe also delves into the question of
woman's rights versus the child's right to life, and
when the f etas becomes a separate human being. One
of the most impressive sections of this unique article
deals Tirith the experience of Great Britain the past
two years after passing a new abortion law.

This article should indeed be read by everyone,
perhaps especially by legislators who are debating so
precious a vaiue as human life.

Sees Peril Of Racism in France

PHONES
Editorial - 758-0543

Advertising - 754-2651
Circulation - 7S4-26S1

Fort Lauderdale - 525-5 !57

PARIS.— (NC) - Car-
dinal Francois Marty, arch-
bishop of Paris, charged here
that France is in danger of
falling into racism.

He made his comment in
an article in the official
bulletin of the Paris
archdiocese following a
public incident is which

passerbys were called "dirty
Jews."

Warning against what he
sees as growing anti-
Semitism throughout France,
Cardinal Marty said: "I felt
solidarity with my Jewish
brothers. I thought of the sons
of Abraham whom I
welcomed during the war in

my country church. . . .
"I felt ashamed as well."

the cardinal continued. "Sach
insults defile an entire
country. They are the
symptoms of an even deeper
illness. France is in danger of
racism. I say firmly: we must
cure this disease, rebuff this
sin, forbid words of hate, ban

racis t a r t ic les and
publications."

Several Catholic leaders
have recently condemned the
spread of anti-Semitism and
warned Catholics to
distinguish between the
political and religious
elements of Israel-Arab
disputes.
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Why Not Airlift Our Citizens?
Dear Editor Boietm de la Isia tfe P;n«/v t-a

As translator fur E= el Extho f am IRI'-KMV.

interested »R •**«*

THE P£OP|t

*4 up - !
your article esUtleei J AirMl
-•A Life Lift'

N"w I arr. d»jii3;i*'lv r» t

the airlift which brjjRg*.
Cuban? to the t" 5 I #> gn

Rabbi Narot's Stand Backed
Dear Editor;

The American Jewish
Congress, th- Amenrar.
Jewish Committee, and tht-
^aticnai Council of Jewish
Women stand with Dr. Jo?eph
R Xarat in his prates' te-
state aid for private and
parochial sefwols-

This we do ww as we ha', e
done consistently in tre
interest of the principle ~-i
separation of Cftarrii ar.d
State, as weli as out of «rjr

concern far she public scJmui
system, antl fur the
preservation of a successful
religious education lor «ir
young

We are in compleie sym-
pathy with the teller which
Rabbi Xaroi has written : *
you on ifiiF subj '̂Jl :*:
response to your edif<trta:

Joseph I, Yanu-h
E-seffotn e Director

American lew *5b C-osgrr^
Southeast Rsgtiwt

£>r. Waller Za*d

American Jew mil Vommine*

Florence Albert*.
Exee»ttt e Secretan

Greater Miami Seciira
!SaiioaaI CosaeiJ

of Jewish Wotnea

Appalled' At Article
Dear Editor; appearance (some weeks

I am appalled by Hie agot in yoor pablication of the

'Grateful' For Voice
Dear Editor:

A good friesd sent me
some of ber old copies of
"The Voice" I am very
grateful \a receiving them as

Very Good-
However. . .
Dear Editor:

I read with pleasure the
March 21 issue of The Voice.
Was not loo pleased with the
special supplement Bride and
Groom. Why? Not one photo-
graph of a Black bride and
groom-

Sincerely,
Eh-. Feraaad D. Fortis

Waterviile, Maiae

our Catholic weekly died
Oiree years ago. From "The
Voice" I come to know the
Catholic World.

On Use other hawi iel me
take this occasion to appeal
to the readers. In the tropics.
water is very scarce during
these hot months. We need a
generator to pump water
from a well for the needs of
the rectory and for the
gardes plants near the
church. The plants are
dying. Happy and
Blessed Easter to all.

Very truly yaws,
Rather FaymaiKto Graeia

Pastor - St. WHIiatn
Church Magsingal

Iloeos Sar PMJippiBes

Church No Discotheque
Dear Edison

I wonder why none of
our priesis have spoken out
aga;risi the wearing of im-
modest dress in church, like
they used to. Remember each
spring when the weather
•would begin to turn warm,
our parish priest would al-
ways remind the Sadies to
watch those sun-backed

Wonderful'
Voice
Dear Editor:

Recently I was told aboat
your wonderful diocesan
paper "The Voice" and,
since l have done convert
and other Catholic work for
the past 20 years, I should
like so very much if you
would be good enough to
send me a copy of 'The
Voice." We contemplate
going to Miami next summer
with the view to living there
permanently if we like it.

Siacerely,
Ann Chouinard

Grosse Pointe, Micb.

dresses. Doesn't Jhat sound
iike quite a laugh, though,
after two years of the mini
skirt?

I realize thai almost
everyone is a little con-
fused today, but there are
quite a few simple-minded
women who have complete-
ly lost all perspective when
it comes to the length of their
skirts. I don't advocate
priests' dictating fashions For
women but it's their dear
duty to remind these women
that rhey are in the Lord's
house.

When Christ angrily
turned out the money chang-
ers, He said, "My house is
not a den of thieves." I ask
you — is His house a dis-
cotheque where immodest
women uncover their thighs
as well as their heads?

The priests that don't
speak out against these out-
rages are failing we decent
Catholics who are offended
and embarrassed week after
week.

Yours truly,
Mrs. Hilda P. Bryant

West Palm Beach, Florida

TPOte DELEdNBOUIfVARO

Chedcirrfoit
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Keaeral Reserve S^-stera, Florida National Group

snost t«&ap*» ewfeesi
to *>?e itos* wJa

-4 ' '
fi

* use %T<«-5.S^ ni^jrt* «—i
Slijl IS CiSi4 UD46 ? S»J gC* 'Ail

a2 IK! a tts
to iie^p iiMHU — is iK>
tfcere » BO ;US",K« la

4eser%'? the s

trealment. j*i A<v are ?
f ettiBf si aad This
rr*i fair

If. as*35&e?i
the ayMs is SwSf̂ ^*«I until
sach t«ne &s all tfte As:«ncac
ciuzens sre svarsaad frwn
Caba if Sim, ts tfee ie"*er3g#
seeded v> 4* Use srscis slie^
ifee n s i e -*ul ts»e ray f̂ »I«st
siipp-..rl f<,r u-. ft* aarre of
real jusuce lie Atterifas «» Ai* y«csr*s

article by Fatter Catou\
since the Fa&bet has relied on
an article by I. F. Stone-

Mr. Stone is idealMied
wiUi tbe Mas Left and has
been virulently anti-Israel for
the pasl two years. To um Ms
art icle a s i to qoote
tberefrtnn as a source of
autixKity is eomparaMe to
asing statearats by Stalin or
Kosygio nM to quote than for
an uade r s t and iog of
Catholicism.

Richard Cardinal Cashing
stated on Man* IS. 1968:

Israel remains in
peril. Dae to a stouble
standard of appraisal.
she has bees severely
judged by public
opinion and, 1 believe,
unjustly. She is accused
of callous indifferences
toward refugee wi»
left titeir forms' homes
in Palestine. She is
accused of atrocities
and terror, of expan-
sionist designs. These
accusations and sus-
picions are false. The
facts, to my mind are
as follows:

1. The laud of
Palestine was not
stoies by Jews from the
Arabs but was pur-
chased ia part aw!
allotted ia international
law to the Jewish
people according to a
partition plan b? a large
majority vote of the
un.

2. On several
occasions Israel has
made clear ber desire
to solve tbe refugee
problem eqaitably but
has had her efforts
rebuffed every time by
her enemies. Moreover,
every reasonable
person knows that this
grave problem cannot
be resolved before
there is peace.

There is much more to
Cardinal Cnshing's statement
that merits the attention of

*J:2*. wiL £;-.e :rc-rr ir.<? £r^.a

phgb*. -,: V'f- *ir~.tr:<--.j~
cj:izc-r.s '.:,-.-:»- a,r4 " r . r * <-•
hard jr.sn^c-^ii'j'.'.y '- rxt:
so ! KT. .-'* tr.c*;r -s**; at-i am
a.«han".ec '.ha', ".re;, r̂*? r •:
accorded «~* 5-arr.*? irt^'^r.b"'.
i t f l " ? E:\*>i-.re:i£r.er-

! '-..p*r Th€- V :cf .r
juiSice «"3- f&r.i fcr'h 3 plea
and a r r a v e r f- r ;f:t-
Amer;car. -.iViZzr.t s::V. & •
Cats ar.-c :n :.hi- ir . tart^ne I
rema:r.

SincereK >oars in

•Mrs.'RatiM.Teeple
Miami

Unwind...

all . We siioaid avoid
becoraii^ tMe naive daj^s of '•
false fmipagaatkt whetber i t '
comes from Arabs or liwrarf
.New Leftists.

SevoKwr B. Lkbmaa
Miaati

then reward yourself
witt Americans most
popular whiskey.
Seagranfs ? Crown.
Say Seagram's and Be Sure.

HOW MUCH TIME HAS
YOUR PHONE SAVED
YOU THIS WEEK?
Time flies. Take twenty second* of jour valuable time 2nd think of all
the time %our phone saves you. Day-in and day-out. That's just one
more way your telephone service is one of your biggest values.

SotrthemBeH
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Tl§ Arcldiocest
Name Advisors For Hospital

'Lumen ChristV Award 5 €

w ko

FORT LAfDERDALE --
Seven Steward Coantians
have been named members m
ihAy Cross Htwpstai jfcard «»f

Included are five new-
.omers and Jwo who formerly
serveci tenns

Included are Or Russell

PALM BEACH COUNTY
Charles MtJreaij bas been

installed as president of St.
Mark Holy Name Society in
Bcnnton Beach Father Wil-
liam G'Shea, pastor, aiso in-
stalled William CuIIen. vice
president; Joseph Rappell,
secretary. James Corbett.
treasurer. Urban Braun.
m a r s h a l : and Arthur
Oootier. banner carrier.

» * »
Las Vegas Xigbt at T.SJ

p.m.. Saturday, April 25, will
benefit St. Ambrose Sdioo!.
DeerfieW B«ach. The ioni-
raisiag event will be held in
the school.

A dinner and dance will
be sponsored by K. of C.
Council Xo. 4955. Porapano
Beach, in observance of its"
Mh anniversary oo Saturday.
April 25. in the eotaiei! hall.
Dinner will be served al 7
p.m and dancing will follow
5' the music of Iggy Bkmdi
and h:s orchestra

A new general assembly
of the Fourth Degree, K. of
C has been organized in
South Paim Beach Coaaty and
North Broward Elected to
office were Walt Millar.
fai'bfui navigator. Eari
Mills, captain: Frank Urnak.
admiral. Bob Lhigdale. pilot.
J=rk Byssen, comptroller,
.•••.••eph Bryant, scribe. Frank
B-3-;r.. purser. Ai Vincent.
.iirf- sentinel: Charles
* I t-mnt faiter sentinel, and
Dr W::"iam Wixted and Fred
Ld&«r.e-r auditors

BR0WARB COUNTY

Mrs. Albert H. Dolf will
be installed as president of St.
Matthew Catholic Women's
Club during I2:3§ p.m. lunch-
eoa, Wednesday. April 23. at
Holiday Inn. Hollywood.
Father Ronald Brohamer.
pastor, will also install Mrs.
Frank Weil, vice president;
Mrs. Sherwood Hali, record-
ing secretary: Mrs. Hugh C.
Towey, treasurer; and Mrs.
Robert Appelbaum, eorres-
poading secretary.

* * #
Election of officers will

highlight the meeting of St.
Anthony Catholic Women's
Club which will follow a noon
covered dish limcheon on
Tuesday, April 28 in the
parish chibrooms. Fort
Lauderdale.

* * *
A Day of Recollection

sponsored by Blessed
Sacrament Women's Club,
Fort Lauderdale, will be held
Tuesday, April 28 at the
Cenacle Retreat House,
Lantana.

* * *
St. B a r t h o l o m e w

Women's Club will host a
fashion show and luncheon at
noon, Saturday, April 25 in the
Hotel Americana, Bal
Harbor.

* * *
A spaghetti dinner will be

served by members of St.
Helen p a r i s h , F o r t
Lauderdale, Sunday, April 26,
from 1 to 6 p.m. at nearby
Temple Emanu-El, 3245 W.
Oakland Park Blvd. Proceeds
will be donated to the church
buildingiund.

Mrs. Walter Bogue, Sr.,
will be installed as president
of St. Charles Borromeo Wo-

B <"ars"n a n«r-m&t*r •>'. the
hospital *tafi since it opened
in H*5S. Dr JeftVr^Fi R Ed
wards Jr Medical l i irm^r
af iht> Expansion Program
Harry P Greep head ••{ ir.v
Banking Finance ^nd In-
dustry Ciimmittt'e of the Kx-
pa«sit»R Program, Mr*
James J Hogan. past

DABE COUNTY fevs riders
wBI have to put exact fare
in new locked fare boxes on
Metro Transit Buses begin-
ning Sunday, April 26.

DADE COUNTY
Mrs. Jean Bratz has been

installed as president of Si-
Kevin's Women's Guild.
Other officers, who assumed
their duties daring a banquet
last Monday, were Mrs. Ruth
KeeJey. vice president; Mrs.
Gail bros, treasurer; Mrs.
Alice Polyansky. recording
secretary; and Delpbene
Denmark, corresponding
secretary. Father Neil Flem-
ming was the guest speaker,

* * •
Country fried steak

dinner will be served Sunday,
April 26, at Archbishop
Curley High School cafeteria
from 3 to 7 p.m. Proceeds will
benefit the speech and debate
teams.

A luncheon and fashion
show sponsored by St.
Theresa Home and School
Association will begin at
noon, Saturday, May 2, at
Coral Gables Country Club.
Fashions from Saks Fifth
Avenue will be shown.
Reservations may be made
by calling 665-1979 or 445-2196.

* * *
Covered dish supper for

parishioners of St. James
Church, North Miami, will be-
gin at 6 p.m., Sunday, April
26, in the parish hall under the
auspices of the Christian

den*, of H«_-j>
•\uxf:iary Edwin M
mmr.ber nf a* &*?(&!'&
Ifoard of Tfiislws to ad-
minister endow men! ferst?
!>r Franklin B Oil, presi-
dent Holy OMSS Medsrai
Slsii. u&tt Ma.c Wejr treas-
urer >rf tfw
gram

m IWJ
1st,

Midu

Scfeaat
is

tke

Mrs- Racfe Cssaty Pabltc

award

men's Club at 7 p m . Tues-
day. April 28. at the Holiday
Inn. Hollywood Mrs Harold
Hill will also install Mrs
Dominic Del Bianco, vice
president: Mrs Edward
Kiem. treasurer; Mrs
Charles McNally. recording
secretary. Mrs. Benjamin
Munson. corresponding sec-
retary, and Mrs William
Taylor and Mrs John Stcary.
directors.

Fa«Jt;y
Addiiionai information may-
be obtained bj. callsag TS**-
5929

Tas« israa a
g of tee

!fc«e Ar,r*3gi
Fsasfey Msss ce iefersteil i$%

HcKewer

A card parly
bySS Peter and Paul t»)}es
Guild begins at 12:30 p.m .
Saturday. April 25. at 1435 SW
121b Ave. Refreshin«its will
be served. R«servaUMis may-
be made by callrog 3JM!5i

en: -:d Scfewlg., mi
ciiaplau: s

last 3f«ar for
tim fust lane, l ie Liases
Chrelt bosaw is gtrea to an
isttstaedtng edi^ator

He ami Bfcs Tas«- ar«
Urn pstetm id sferee aom and
tiawe siassgfcifrs Re serves
as a rasmber of else

eooamtttee <rf the
Relatioss

Board Ifce Advisory
Committee «t Ute CoencM far

R I « airf of lie infant d dir-
ectors for fee Pade Qmaty
YoelbFair

A "Ftm *N" f
Cruise" will be spoosoreti by
St. Josepi CatWk W«mes"s'
Clab, Miami Beach, from Fri-;
day. May 1. to Sunday, Ma>* 3 ",
Gaests will sail aboard the
M.V, Freeport from the Port I
of Miami at 5 p.m. on Mar 1 j
and retant on May 3. Reset-'
vatkms niav be made bv call-"

*

member si Si. Tteotss
New

burnt «f
of
of

mss a founder of B ^
Bmibexs of Greater Marra
aad c^liiioes to ser%-« otr Ifee
ijoanl of directors, bavtsg
received th« 1^5 Big
Brotfes-ol the Year award

Spring fashion show and
card party of Christ the King
Women's GuiM begins at 8 -
p m today 'Friday* in Hie •
chareh addition. I6QQ0SW 112 '
Ave. Perrine, !

» • • j

A spaghetti dinner under:
the auspices of die Cathedral:
Ushers Club begins at 4 p.m
and continues through 7 p.m
in the school cafetoriom. Sar*-',
Day. April 28

* ft m

A belief it eard parly spoa-
soredbywomeaofSt Hose of
Lima parish begins at 8 p.m .
Wednesday. April 29. in 'he
parish aadiiortum. 19590 XE
Fifth ft%e . Miami Shores
Proce«fs will be donated u? a
fund for 17-year-old Edwards
O'Bara. in diabetic coma
since Jan. 2

* • »
. Mrs. Pal Wilbanks has

been instalied as president of
St. Vincent de Paul Altar and '
Rosary Sociesy. Other 1
officers are Mrs. Viola <
Wificek, vice president; Mrs i
Pauline Gentile, recording
secretary; Mrs. Frances
Raocco, treasurer; and Mrs.
Helen Vaecaro. correspond-
ing secretary.

* * *
A benefit buffet dinner

and dance sponsored by St.
Augastine Women's Gaild
begins at 7 p.m., Saturday,
April 25, in the parish patio.
1400 MUIer Rd., Coral Gables.
Proceeds will be donated to
the air-conditioning fond..
Dress will be casual.

Slsle^ Ce?»e» Is #ff ©a &€P 4aj** »«pfe—eisits t® Jsse,
th€ dying man living alone on a forgnUen mGaniaiutop; its Maria,

the young mother whv fast lost her husband; to the children

Sister Carmen will bring fooii, clothing,
' muck mmrt: sM will hrm§ s W9PS ef k@pe, c&ms®JstiQstf

and encouragement. Her smile will remind these peeple thai

TMs U warn Sister Cmmmes iffe—
f f $ y

is *fy&£®mt: TMugMfulness,
W«f** MM tern.

y ride
mttkthem—

in Spirftt In lopet
sacrifice will seen

&-€ on Us m&y f ©
i dd

5-YeorWorr. Rheem Elec.

WATER BIATI&S
20 GALs-s$46,00
30 GAt.Sss $51.95
R A Y BALL PLUMBING, Inc.

4251S.W,»h&. . HJ 5-246!
Expert Piunsbing Repairs

'kalA.

where It is needed msst.

V4 ••24/70

INDUSTRIAL CHEMICALS • LAUNDRY * M Y CLfAH-
ING and JANITOR SUfPUES mi K^UIPMEMT

LASORATORY SUPPLIES AND CHfMICALS

BASS comtrt • SOOWABS • JAOHBOS *
MABTtH • SAJMT U K R « PAtRS HAOf *

• vaamt

, H.V. 7th AYE., MIAMI, FLA. 33152
, Miami: 377-1421 • • +

* Broward; J A 4-S321 •"

THE SOCIETY FOR
TH1PMOFAGAS1ON OF THE FAITH

S/gA* Reverent! Mimari T, Q'Meant
National Dt.ector
366 Fifth Avenue

1000/

TO
The Reverrnd l.amar Ctnovar
Arcbdiocestm Director
6)01 Biscay*' Boulevard
Miami, Florida 3313$

Masse.. . , , Address -
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Slwdents ond facvtty at th« Marian Day School for Excepfronof Children in West
Pahn Beach welcomed guests ond parents during a recent open hovse. Ferther John
Nevim, Archdkxesan Director of Catholk Charities, shown above with some of the
pvpSs, distritwifecf application forms to parents desiring t© enroll thHdrsn in fhe
special education program In the FaJi. Ar right, Mrs. Diana S«oman, principal,
conducts o language development class.

. J. . .

{ Marianisfs |
1 SSO Allows

Sat Meet
| Tite-By-Phone*

HOLLYWOOD - Father
Jota Mulligan, provincial of
the New York Province of
MariaBist Fathers, wMl be fee
keynote speaker during a
Mariaoist teagae cpovsation
scheduled to be held May 1,2,
and 3 at Cftaminade High
School.

Registration of delegates
will begin at 10 a.m. in Nativ-
ity parish hall p i May 2, A
Luau is planned for Saturday
evening.

Coneelebrated Mass at I!
a.m. Sunday will be followed
ay a dinner.

About 8§ out-of-town
guests are expected to attend
the meeting of the League,
described by Brother A!
Kozar at Cfaamioade High
School as a spiritual
organization formed to pray
for the "perseverance of
members of the Marianists
and tor vocations."

A om "File Bj P&ooe"
service is available at the
North Bade Social Seeraity
Office for persoas who have
not filed claims for social
security payments or
Medicare because they are
unable to get to the office.

According to William
Evans, office manager, sach
claim papers can be maied to
claimants for signatare after
a telephone interview with an
office representative. If a
personal frqi to the office
seems necessary it can then
be arranged.

The oH ice telephone nom-
beris68H6SL

^S Enjoy
Tvffight Dinner

*Self Help' Gets $2,000
of tfee2 HL4LEAH - "Opera-

= lion Self-Help. Inc." te-ea-
| age rehabilitation eester
= founded to prevent
= ycmthfal dragosers from
§ becoming faariieore
§ addicts, recieved 2
I doaalioo of $ZM$ froni tie
H Nortb Miami Chy COKBCQ
I last week.
I According to Fatter
9 Seas G*Sal3rvan. president

comssaBily
tie Issds

be sserf to fas^ defraj
the cast ol dafly eferatk»
of lbs eesier.

"Gperatw* SrilJ3dp,"
he said, " b s b«ea
cooceKed as a leeaage
refeafaililaties center
where tfct >«»t peisfrfe

TACC5

5 „ (Tr^^ %̂

r
:;»

SPECIAL!
CRAB MEAT

5 4 ' * H E . * *

• COCKTAtL LOUHGJ

may cost find =:

C * f COO «W *SCAY?« «*r

College Groups

To Sing Sunday
A Spring concert featar-

iag stadents from Barry and
BIscayoe Colleges will begin
at 8:15 p.m., Sanday, April 26
in the Barry Aadifaarism.

B a r r y ' s Tara and
Madrigal Singers, together
with the Biscayne College
Glee Clnb. win offer a varied
program of diora! selections
under the direction of Sister
Marie Madonna, 0.P.

IteliflM Cuisine
Open Sundays at 2 p.m.
12155 Biscayne Blvd.

Resen ations
PL 4-2431 - Miami

Served
from 4:00 p.m. lo 6:00 p.m.

$1,000,000 Showplace
of antiques ond ofajeSs tl'orl

MONDW

TLf-SDW

THLRSD4A

v- M

s c r _o- R „ . ==
Bresaeo 1 enacr V ess Culjcs
with Tomato Sauce -2.35
S U N D A Y B R U N C H 2.-50

ON SUNRISE BLVD. AT

^ lfiTR«;OASTAL WATERWAY
FOBT UUOEBOSIE

MAINE U5«STtR3
CLAMS AHO OY5TCKS

W««"S &MST

i - V

RESTAURANT end PiHTO LOUHGE
W:3-

STOKE CRABS

Miami Beach 79iK Street Caus twor
TeSepborte UK 5-3<s:M

«AWE LiBSTIE
Dfiiner$fromS2.9S Children's Menu

Sjrlhdcy - Anniverssjfy - Vestf :r-g Cck-es
Party of six SIT more—Co—s|;—en'sry

For 18 veer* yaarr fuss^- res:«-:ar.'-i.rsi S»v* sr^at-rd

SHOW LOJNSc

%wt horn Dusk »o 5 A.M. Frse Pcr»;sreg

DINE-IN / CARRY-OUT / CATERtNG®®

fluliud Cae3.a?%
°HOME OF THE ROMAN STEAK

Private dining room available to parties
4901 East 4th Avenue Hialeah, Florida

Julius Caesar Lusordi Phone 681-6633

Ti *« to * *«

MESCURY
HECOROWG STARS

IN PERSON

JOtfNHY MILANESE

INTERLUDES

ROIANUO SCOTT

| o <=4

SEAFOOD RESTA'JRAN-S
LUHCHEOHS DIHHERS trm 2,45
FfSHaBORD-Ft, Lauderdale & Key West Only

Array of Hot & Cold Seiafo&d and Meat Dishes
Served from Noon to 3 P.M., exeepi Sunday

$2.25 complete including dessert and coffee
Cocktail Lounges Przi ate D:x;ng Rooms
Mi ami Beach 79th St. Causeway Tei.865-8683

Ft. Lauderdaie 17th St. Causeway
(Across from Port Everglade" i Tel. 525-5341

Key West #1 Doval St. Te l . 296-8558

BACK EY !
POFULA*.
DEMAND

SERVING y
CONTINUOUSLY ON

SUNDAY FROM
OPENING to CLOSING

Miami — St. Clalns Holi-
day. 8288 Biscayne
Blvd.
N. Miami-12760 Bis-
cavne Blvd.
Kisleah —400 W. 49th
St. & Hed Road.
Ft. Lauderdale — 928
N. Fed. Hwy. (Opp.
Sears.
Ft. Lauderdale-3801
W. Sroward Blvd.
(Westjate Center)
Ft. Lauderdale - 2394
E, Sunrise Blvd.
Pompano Beach —
3561 N. Fed. Hwy.
(U.S. 1) Shoppers Hairen
Pompano Beach — 2715
Atlantic Blvd. (Intra- /
coastal Waterway? _/

Member Diner's, Hittors, I
I Master Cr.stge - Amer. Ex.]

, i

Pronouncfd ^eo-tho-Lo
Khoumi ois Pic-co-fe>

V~i Course Dinners frc-ni 3.50: Er.trsES!-
^B B — Sjxcrcil Children's Menu -^-

OPEN 12 NOON - LOUNGE
Selection ol over 150 Entrees

LIT-VCHRsarf i w g W»»4 BWIEBBJ — Trime Kftj *
Saccab — Hass<ts — Clams — Ojst«rs - -
Cjlamari — Scunjilli — Frej le |s — P»W?MB - - :
(Leisters' UYS H2MB1 fii^ Btetb ,̂ A&icsn f foita
Sc«Bfi — Siirf Xn .— StMC'Cnh —• S»« SstS
Crtks — Smelts — Backerti — Kta£fisS ?as^

ft« ?f««ti« — CM»»R — ShjBileBf — T»rti ii

Banquet fot3itie;. Miss Marcel JE 8-8285 or JE 2-2221J
2nd Sireet J COHIBS Soatfi EnS Si3?ni Btseh /

JE 8-1267 - - J t 2^2211

:

MAIHE LOBSTERS
rresh shf;":p, csa-^s, crabs *

sjea^efs - oysters
FISH FRESH DAfLY

GOLD COAST
efai Gables* "Hideaway" Seafood Restauraflt

3895 SHIPPING AVE.-ivearBini & Ponce

DINNER
5:30 -10

446-8338
Closed Sunday

LUNCH
11:30-2

Fresh Fish Market 1443-2511}

uriLnj-u- Open S a.m. to S p.m., Saturday HH noin jrujruniuii
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Student-Aid Hearing Slated Monday

SAbortionOver TVJ
Pointing oat that the have w be made. As a prac-

of abortios goes be- ticai aspect, this doess't
i the rights erf the mother ftappea.'

and "deals with the de- Dr. Grady added:
". eljptag wf a human being "I tfclak the argument
•Aitam her body." Dr John that it is a personal fjijsg be*
Gradv. state rbainnan of the twees a womaa a s i ber
Rtghi-to-Life Committee, doctor is a fallacy — the idea
reiterated bis pesities that that peaple should do their
the present "'abortion law is owutkbg."
designed to protect the life of "The law is designed to
the innocent." protect the teaoceat in this

Dr. Grady sppeared oa
Miami's WTHS Channel 2 in a
debate on the proposed
abortion law liberalization
with Dr. Waiter W. Sadaett.
physician and Dade County
Representative to Use Florida
House, wbo is supporting
chaise HI the earnest Florida
aljortwn laws.

U«ter present Ffarafct
law — eaactei ia 188S — a&wr-
t»R a paraMtei wkes t ie life
rf tfce auiAer is is danger ar
if Use pregsaaey eoastltsfes a
mesace te her ieadft.

Dr. Saciett said, ^armg
tie pr<^rarn. that he disliked
the term "liberalized" when
used in relation to Use
abortion law, because "the
abortion law BOW is just as
literal as you cas make it.
ActaaMy we are tightening
the Saw wrben we lay down
specific restrictions, as we
have done ia the proposed
bill."

la response to Or. Sack-
elt's remarks, Dr. Gradv

Owe set &QmjMt$m t»Bs
riled ia S»!ft (he H m e *M
the S«mt« caH« far SS.i
minion m aid re sEsdeais ia

aeiversitks
come is tie fena of

SSSt r ^
p^^«ny tax
far eiei

IS

Kv

re -'-«• * * • * * ' ' » ..fit,-

A s*c«ad sei of
compaaioo bHts calls fee aa
»d >»terewi tax break
per asiaw

ages five t» t l
Cross

yt«f tar

paMlc scterts was »»*•

said: "Tie laws An provide ia
this state aads p r k to ISfi,
provided ia all 51 states, tbat
an aiwrtjns COBM be done
wisea it came down to saving
the life of the m-otter — wiea
flat fcooiWe deeisroa might

ceeatry. to preveot crime or
{« iietermiae or to panisfc
criaie."

Dr. Saekett said he toped
"tiere WJWM be seate re-
strict ions oa" tie questkm of
abortion b«ing a matter
betweea patient and doctor.
Pointing oat that be did not
support as open-end abortio-Q
law bat tbat be did back
legislative citaages la Ihe
abort ioa laws, I>r. Sackett
saM i e was "persfsaally
opposed to abortion" and that
fce "tad never done, taken
part er advised one."

Were be a « a legislator,
"I WOIJM be sittiag l»esitfe Dr.
Grady argsag sonieoae dse
here, tot wiea jrea become aa
arm of tire legislative power,
I think you have to take 3
different look at this,'* Dr,
Sackett added.

Dr. Grady stated that
statistics prove it is rarely
ever necessary to terminate
the life of the infant because
of health reasons and
explained, "those who favor
therapeutic abortions are
either ignorant of the modern
m e t h o d s of m e d i c a l
treatment for pregnant
women or are unwilling to
take the time to use them."

of Iv© -Report

Provincial Council Condemns Abortion
Thw re ai-eso/ufkmpcsserftff

of d'trectofs of the Miami Provincial C&vntif of 1hs
Naitonat Council of Cathoik Women, meetmg in
Tallahassee.

A
lite United Stales: mx shall asy state deprive any person of
itfe. !ibeay ar property without due process ci Saw. tier deny
any person m&m te lanadicuoa she eqaal |KT*t«riBWj of ibe
Isws "'

WHEBEJiS. hianas life »s involved m

from the Dioceses of Oi -*
Petersburg ami she Archdiocese of M:a.TK. find if
to become deeply concerned m ih* auempis btaig made EJ
our Florida Legissaiure to reSax ike aboru«i laws.

WHEREAS, we recognize this as 'a&sUsef step :•'.
depreciate the general moral standard sis a soc:«v whk-h
already condones proncgraphy. easy divorce. vwJence and
the weakening of the f am sly -.if e

WHEREAS, we as citizens of F;r.nda ar.-i ire '."r.ued
Stales of America are united :n uphr/iding :he*.a;-ue vJ hurr,^-
life m every form the Decjsra'.tv.*: -:•: In-jeper.dvr.f.t* s:a*.*>

We hold these truths 1? be se": e". fder/.. that all men are
f:reaied equal, ifcat tht-y arc vr.^-^t-a by th«r rrea*..-r a us
tt-rtain inalienable ri£h:s. that a:r..;r2 *r.ese are lue !:i--er<:?
and pursuit 01 happiness " The Hih a^endn;en{ VJ ih-fr r >
Cunsti:utjyn asform:- ;h:s as beine fvr a"-d '.he pr'j;et;:.!~ -..-:
innocent human life • Ny sta;<? 5h3/: ::;ake i-r enforce a-y :as
which shail abridge the privilege er ;rr.rriun:*.ies »5 ci'izens •">;

ntamiaiced the rigfots. iit« III e-va&te and tbe hamau spi
i- of ifae adore chiid.

WHEREAS, oar legislators are dedsrated '.a ihe
: ibe tcipSess and s&orxitm i< cfce tafc-xe »rf ifee nfe

; being.

BE IT RESOLVED, ifcal we respect", ely arge t-yr
lef »?lator^ to vote assess ifee hbera!:zed 3SI*T*,{OR Jaws and :=*

•ar.-c? t .-ward ifee va!s« -1 ?• *?r» humas life

Mrs Tbcrr.at F P$:mer. Preiicvr.: Miam: Pr<..v;r,'-;-:L
'>,-HT.Cil. N'jti;-.--jvs'. ( '..-ORCI! ot Cash-.!::? V«. -rsr-

Mrs Wesd^;: i^n&n. ACCW Pres-f";-

Mrs
Mrs

>;.5er: P: <-eseof Oriar.i •

Anne T--J;e-r. D€€W Fres: f-.-r.: DWCCSP •:

Monde
JEWHSS

Come t© ©yr New St©re!

Our neighbors in the new enclosed, air-conditioned
WESTCHESTER MALL aren't all ready yet to receive cus-.
toners, But public demand forces us to open quietly, a few
weeks prior to the Mall's official Grand Opening.

Come in and browse through our exciting new diamond
collection, buy a Graduation gift, a Mother's Day present,
have your watch repaired... We'll be very glad to see youl

ewelers
WESTCHESTER MALL

Across Cora! Way from WestchesterNational Bank-next to JQckson's/Byrons-221-1424

Delays Abortion Vote
Ltt p* r- '.

; « ^ . ' . - ^H.*f » * - ' s H J,

, at-
B Si

Meanwhile three liberal-
ized abortion faiUs were voted
out of a Senate Subcommit-
tee ia-̂ S week and referred £y
the Sena;e Jurisprudence
Committee, where abortion
measures "died" IB&I year

U:;i: b;.I pr- •;:-•!•;«: bvStn.

the ?regr.ar.--.y rfsults frun:
:• »rc"b;e rapt: ••: ;:x-ws". d-:c
:hs ab<'rt:o~ .» J. -ru.- r>>- a

«id«ar bu. sp--•:>• -rvc by
Sen. Ke:;i;«h Myt-rv.

S-Lir. Da\-;d La;:t •..;' "run
Lauderdale; and Sv.-.. V.'ar-
ren HendezstJR. V-.-r.;tc.

operatjoa Ls di>rs!.- by a d'i'.-
••"?r ;n a ho^>siai anc :ht
I'urnan has been a Florida

Tbt third bai,
dt:cs<i bv Sen. Cliff

Soys Critics
Ignore Christ

ST LOL'iES - NC -
Frari; Sbeed, co-founder of
the Sbeed and Ward
publishing house, mid
members rf ihe White House
Retreat League here that
critics of the institutional
church, especially men
leasing the priesthood, are
ignoring Christ.

PILGRIMAGE & TOUR of EUROPE
Loupdes fatima
Rome & shRines

of euRope
SPOSSOR-0 B't

ST.MfCHAEL the ARCHANGEL CHURCH of MSAMI

ipirtjia/ Tear Direr J"T
REV.XAVSERMORRAS

TWO TOUR DEPARTURES FROM MIAMI
Teurf tA" Jafy2Z-Aug,12

Leave M:a^s J~Jly 5 ar.d remm to Misfci
29, v-siting Racie, Pa^-is,
T-ondoa, Lisbon, LourGes Bed :
Faisma. TWKJJ^WO days
fully escorssd.

Tour "B"'Jiily 28 - Aug. IS

0 0
Leave Xiaai July 23 snd re:cm M:air.-
visiting IreSar.d, Par;s,
Rome. nrHclf K«iier-S sunv-*rfk a s p n n

23 days ivlly ysc-oited.

S975'
For addttionai information con-tact Mrs. Charles Be!anger, Tour Director

3250 M.W. 15th St., Miami, Fla, 33125
PHONE (305} 635-9662

MAIL APPLICATION FOR FULL DETAILS
TOUR " A " P j TOUR " B " •

N2.-r.t-

C i i State 7.1

Tele-phone Naraber
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Plan Progresses
T© Allow Direct
Presidency Vote

By mmSE WALSH
The Senate Judiciary Committee having got around to

holding bearings on the matter, the proposal to eieci the
President and Vice President of the United States by 3 dirert
vote of t ie people is once- more very much alive.

Baled iy so»e as t ie zoost important cfcaagc in HMS
Cssstitatfes pit farwari a a mmmxy, the ameaiiBeai is
beteg considered its the Senate in an atmosphere different
frwm wke» it was considered fay tfce Hewse »f Represest-
atwes.

The Hoes* approved the amendment last September by
vote of 333-170. and it was high on the Senate Judiciary
Committee calendar in the first session of this Congress But
a immber of things, including the fight to block the Supreme
Coart nomination of Judge Clemeat Haynsworth. left it in the
Senate committee.

Now the committee is takiog up the amendment, after
the Senate has blocked a second Niton court nomination from
the Smith and the President has sent a third, awl northern.
Hwniaee ta the Senate.

Things looked favorable for the amendment last
September, bat it now seems unlikely that it can become
effective in time for the 1972 presidential elections.

Seme political writers l i ve already started to speculate
OB tfce effect Senate rejeetiOBS of Nixes coart nominees, and'
the President's readies, wfi! iave ea the Presidents chaoses
on Iflf, whatever iise electoral system. 8»t mcb speculation
is generally eessWerej premature, as many other tfeisgs cas
iailaeace voters* mmis betwees mm and November lfH.

The Senate coininittee has not set a elate for a vote, asd il
is predicted that the amendment will meet with considerable
flack in the committee and opposition if it gets to the Senate
floor.

There is widespread, though not universal, enthusiasm
for doing away with the present Electoral College system of
choosing presidents.

Two argaiaeats agalsst the Electoral College way are
that as elector eas tfcwart t ie voters by casting his ballot
wairary to their expressed intention, and that the issue can
be t l r « m mt& the Hoase of Representatives, with eacb state
delegation casting ome vote.

Suggestions have been macte on ways to meet those
objections, and, in turn, counter proposals have been
advanced against these "cares." It has been urged that some
of the present system be retained because the people are
familiar with it, because it ensures that a candidate cannot be
elected witaoat winning the popular vote tit happened under
the Electoral College in the ease of Benjamin Harrison),
because a proliferation of "splinter parties" can be guarded
against, because the amendment would insure that the
successful candidate have wide geographical support.

If Congress votes the amendment, it still must be ratified
by three-fourths of the states to become effective. It would
seem that there must be some crash action, both fay Congress
and the states, for a new svstem to be in force in November
1972,

And if this session of Congress does not conclude action.
the matter mast be introduced anew in the 92nd Congress,
which will be elected next November.

People Being Pl&ced

In Posficid® Bracket
By JOSEPH BREIG

The population doom-
sayers are baying nowadays
like hounds scenting their
prey. And of course their prey
is Baby — the generations yet
to be born into the family of
mankind.

As Dr. Herbert Ratner
has remarked, the current fad
of the sociologists and their
followers is to sound the
alarm as if people — just
people in themselves — were
pollutants.

Human beings, he ob-
served, are being "bracketed
with pesticides as environ-
mental pollutants." People
are being made the scape-
goats for modern civiliza-
tion's failure to achieve social
justice, to control industrial
and municipal ravaging of
"air, water and places."

This sort of thing has
been going on longer than
most of as realize. Even in
my yonth — which was not
yesterday — some of the
"haves" talked as if the
solution of poverty was to get
rid of poor people, either by
breeding them oat, or by
other Means.

"The art and the love of
motherhood," Dr. Ratner
says, "have become part of
today's generation gap — if
not yesterday's."

That is why we have the
earrent tub-thumping for
abortion in newspapers and
magazines, on the air, and on
lecture platforms — the
propaganda for destruction of
unborn infants in the wombs
of their mothers.

One of the favorite argu-
ments of the abortionists is
that "a woman has the right
to do as she pleases with her
own body." Balderdash. She
has no right to become a
prostitute. She has no right to
kill or mutilate herself. She
has no right to enslave herself
to drugs or alcohol.

Anyhow, it's not her body
that we're talking about. The
baby in her womb is a
separate human being, and is
entitled to life like all other
human beings. No mother has
the right to procure the
murder of her child, born or
unborn.

Let's insert a plain fact
here. The National Right to
Life Committee (P.O. Box
9385, Washington, D.C.) says
that some abortions are per-
formed so far along in preg-
nancy that the babies "cry for
hours before dying. Further,
some reports have indicated
that aborted live fetuses
(babies) are being used for
experimental purposes.''

That's telling it like it is.

Someone
ought to

him

- • v ^ i

SECTION

*•

... chqui pr&i&qt p&n$ecosiq

Peace Through Violence'
Certainly A Phony Idea
By FATHER ANDREW

GREELEY

I heard recently *,hat ar. ei
«f a prominent hbera! ••••M:
which printed on us o<".er.- :'-;
uia for making a Mok»to\ c-<
is afraid to go into pubhc buiidsnes
in New York for fear that inert
will be an explosion. When
someone suggested ihai there
might be a connection between the
legitimation his journal had given
to violence and the activity of the
Weathermen, he was outraged and
horrified. Such an idea was
absurd!

FATHER
ANDREW M.
GREELEY

And one reads in the "New
York Times" that the tenured fac-
ulty at Columbia is organizing to
combat student unrest. Well, they
might, since apparently some of
their former SDS heroes were
planning to blow up Columbia
when they blew themselves up in-
stead.

It apparently does not occur to
the Columbia professors that then-
actions are a bit tardy. They made
Mark Rudd a national personality
two years ago to engage in their
vendetta with President Grayson
Kirk and now are surprised that
Rudd is coming back to haunt
them.

An editorial in the "New Re-
public," while mouthing the stand-
ard liberal line that violence is ab-
horrent, still notes that in a
country where Judges Hayns-
worth and Carswell are nominated
for the Supreme Court it is under-
standable that some people might
lose their patience (the writer
overlooked the fact that at the
time he wrote the editorial Hayns-
worth had been beaten and Cars-
well was in trouble).

1". is fasai3cab;e is some ztr-
c'.es :o argae that tfee wfco5e L'.S
'k'varruHKJt if not Use wfoo!e nn-
uor. ss responsible for the ueiy
murders a£ Sly La:, one -cwuitf use
".he >arr.e line vf reasoning tc- as
>er- :hat those liberals six* save
•fcrrstTt :b<s eseak of sanctuy
ar-sird ihe s'.udenx radseais are
equally responsible when the rsdi-
cals begin to tJirow bombs.

Indeed the goverameat se>er
distributed to its sofafiers a form-
ata for killing natives, ihctsgh tins
"Str* York Review si Basis" was
fjaly Joe ready to pass ahml its m-
stnictioos for maiisg fire bombs.

Liberals are also busy wnag-
:ug their hands over the possibility
of 3 "reaction" to she extremism
of the bomb-throwers. We are told
that a • "reactionary wave." led by
Attorney General MilcfaeQ. may
sweep ihe country. It is sorely a
marvelous bit of magic!

The threat to the Republic
comes not from the bomb-throw-
ers but from those who are going
to try to stop them. I make no case
for Mr. Mitchell, but I think he is
far less dangerous than the nabby-
minded. guilt-ridden liberals who
have provided justification for the
insanity of the Panthers and the
Weathermen.

Neither group speaks for
those they claim to represent. The
SDS is abhorrent to most students
and the Panthers to most blacks.
To identify the extremists with the
just causes of the yoong and the
black is an act of lunacy, yet if the
liberal joornalists and intellec-
tuals who have cooperated la this
lunacy have any regrets for pro-
viding legitimacy to the extrem-
ists, they certainly do not show it.

Quite the contrary, they are
busy making folk heroes out of the
so called Chicago Seven, quite
oblivious to the fact that if the ad-
vice of some of the Seven was
taken literally, young people
would be shooting their parents.
The liberals reply that of coarse
the Seven ought not to be taken
serioasty. But that's what fey
said about Mark Rudd.

Probably, too, they are not
likely to face the mass of data pil-

ing up abcu; iht- harm :iia: the
FaH moraiorm dni to she peace
mwrnifttt Forty !:v? per cent i?f
the pyhbr approved she hamihr^
>>{ ;«3« war before the moraiiria
•» per t-eri approved after *,hem
Fr:e percentage ft as fauen to 4S per
cent, but the1 "spring offensive" of
Mx New Left oarar.es migh? be a
big success and b«s<t ?te percent-
age back &p again. Witij ^-:emies
like thai. Mr. Six-vr, hardly needs
friends

I would JTiafes the same
charges agauisl the Catholic liber-
als who ktoiuse the kooky anucs uf
ihe Berrigan broUters. f be "iiiur-
gjcai gestures" of Use Cathuhc
radicals may contribute tw their
feeling of moral superiority and to
She guilt feelings of Catholic liber-
als ran4 a party line liberal is
overjoyed when he can Feel
guilty >.

Bst Father Darnel Berrigan
has made it qaite clear that he is
not interested in making political
coaverts to the cause of peace
(see the "Sew Yorker" profile,
shortly to appear in book form).
And those of as who are not ready
to display ear moral parity by go-
ing to jail are told that we have no
right to sit in judgment.

Well. I'm not ready to go to
jail just yet. but I'll sit in judg-
ment: it is immoral to engage in
activities in the name of the peace
movement that are clearly coun-
terproductive to the cause of
peace.

It is equally immoral to en-
gage is politics and then choose
techniqoes which are explicitly
designed to defeat the caase one Is
allegedly fighting for. It is
immoral to pursue political defeat
in the same of one's own moral
setf-ngBteoasoess wbea the way
t» victory may be open to those
who are willing to wait for the
proper time and the proper coali-
tion.

And it is equally immoral to
support what Irving Howe, that
grand old radical (and a real one,
not a phony) calls the Kamikaze
radicals. It is time that all of
them, including the sainted Berri-
gan brothers, be exposed for the
frauds mat they are.
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They Pronounced Him 'Heretic'
THE HEEETIC, by Morrf* t, Wwt, publUhed by
Morrow. l60p. $5-95 (I)

This %-ork JS an effort to who was convicted of heresy
p-.-rtray tfas character of tha in Venice where hit was
1 'i m< e n t u r y Dominican burned at the sinks in 1600.
T?rk. Giordano Bruno, In an age that points an

ng Snger at
auihorbarfan, it would bt
tempting so dwell or, wh«t
hits h>-tr. i«rrri.:t3 vrvMiKi;*-
tive auihorsariantKn. the in-
quisition, bai to fuiiow in-

IS.*

Be.rr.SLrd of Ci

Se srs.-

V.Vst jrtvcJsM s-. favor
Bruce?, F:des rsor.

.d«, VxA% s

This Man Tried Harder plied !a

L"P THE ORGANIZATION, by Robert TcwnswwS.
fay Knopf., 2Mp. $5.95 fli

The man who took over and made it quickly the Num-
the Avis car-rentat company ber 2 such by trying harder

Books, Films, Records
Reviewed 'Religiously'

BROOKLYN. N\Y. — <CPF» — The trouble with most
book reviews, movie reviews, record reviews and TV reviews
is that most reviewers fail to grasp the real "religious"
significance behind such titles as "Raiadrops Keep Falling on
My Head," "My Three S«os" and "I Didn't Come Here to
Argue."

So Don Zirkei. editor of -'The Tablet" of the Brooklyn
diocese, provided some quickie reviews that went like this
with apologies to the various best-seller lists •:

BOOK REVIEWS
"Everything YOB Always Wanted to Know About Sects

sBat Were Afraid to Ask)" — Encyclopedia of Protestantism
'The Peter PrincipSe" — About primacy.
•'I Didn't Come Here To Argue" — Pastor speaking to

parish council.
"The Godfather" — A new Baptismal rite.
"The Devil's Work" — Traditionalist view of Vatican II.
"In Someone's Shadow" — About vicars general, aux-

iliary bishops, curates.
"'Present at the Creation" — New translation; lacks ap-

proval from Biblical commission.
"The Kingdom and the Power" — About how they had the

Protestant ending of the "'Our Father" inserted in the new-
Order of the Mass.

FILM REVIEWS
"Honeymoon Killers" — Rules for celibacy.
"Space Odyssey" — Problems of overcrowded Catholic

schools.
"Scream aad Scream Again" — Two folk Masses.
"The Odd Coaple" — Cardinal Aifrink and Cardinal

Danieiou.
"Mourning Becomes Electa"' — About a weepy

commentator.

"The Magic Christian" — About Cardinal Suenens.
TV REVIEWS

•My Three Sons" — Pope Paul with Cardinals Suenens.
AiiTink and Danieiou.

"Mission: Impossible" — Priests celibacy plea to Pope.
"HeSaid, She Said" — Marriage Encounters.
"AddaxnsFamily" — Eeve. Ccain and Abbe!.

THEATER REVIEWS
"Barefoot in the Park" — About a Discalced Carmelite.
"Promises. Promises" — Wait for "I Bo. I Do."'
"Sheep on the Runway" — Jet Pilgrimage to GarabandaL

RECORD REVIEWS
"Raindrops Seep Failing on My Head" — Sermon by

pastor of church with leaky roof.
"Give Me Just a Little More Time" — Letter to creditors

by pastor of church with leaky roof.
'No Time" — Creditors' answer.

"Memphis to Vegas, Vegas to Memphis" — Transfer of
pastors.

'•Oa Me, Oh My" — New pastor stes roof.
"Walking in the Rain" — Procession inside church.
"Hey, Jade" — Pastor's plea to saint of the impossible,

about that roof.
"Let's Work Together" — Sermon by new pastor of

church with leaky roof.
"Jingle, Jangle" — Extra collection proves successful.
"Wonderful World, Wonderful People" — Sermon by

pastor of church with new roof.

served an apprenticeship of
sorts for H years --IMS-1962
with American Express

His experience in both
businesses taught him 'How
to SEop the Corporation from
Stifling People and Strangling
Profits" csab-title^ and be
has had the good grace ia pass
on his observations to the rest
of us.

He has done this wtiiily
and in a series of short pieces
in alphabetical order from
Advertising and Alphabetical
Order through Budgets, Com-
puters and Their Priests. Em-
ployment Contracts. Gifis
from Suppliers. Meetings,
and People, down to Secre-
tary -Freedom from'. Staff
Services. Telephone Operat-
ors, and Wearing Out Your
Welcome «after five or six
years any chief executive has
exhausted his vrorth to ihe
corporation and ran oat of
ideas and gas t.

He warns against letting
Boards of Directors get too
inquisitive about how things
are going. "They keep putting
up the Flowers to see how the
roots are growing." He ss
sure to raise some hackles
with his "Labor Unions ... in-
cluding civil service and the
American Association of Uni-
versity Professors, are a
bloody nuisance."

Warns that Lawyers can
be Liabilities. "If I ever de-
sign a head office, executive
now will look like ihs cubicles
at a Trapptst monastery, and
the telephone switchboard
area will look like a Turkish
harem."

Because money spent or. .
offices for management i>
largely wasted — and the -
telephone opera tor ss your es-'
sential public relations per-
son. And He is against Public
Relations Departments.
against Personnel Depart-
ments, and the Harvard Bus-
mess School. If you enjoyed
"Parkinson's Law" and "The
Peter Principle." you will
have a grand time with "Up I
the Organization."

Researchers

Move Office
NOTRE DAME. Ind. -

CSC) — The Society for the
Scientific Study of Religion,
founded by scholars in 1949 to
research religious institutions
and experience, has moved its
main office to the University
of Notre Dame campus.

TELEVISION
Sunday
7 fljn.

THECrlSiSTOPHEK- Cn. i : . Wi.NK
8:30 tun.

THE FIRST ESTATE - Cr 4, V."V.. C-.-eC.

9 a.m.
THE CHRISTOPHERS - C'» 5, VJP7.'.

'"S.-e'-ieGi Ccree-5 Fcr Reined"
9A 5 c m .

SAC3EO HEART - Oi. 5. V(PTV. " C s ;

iQ:30 a m .
•A ASS FOR SHUt-iNS - Zr :o, H-IO

11 a.m.
CHURCh AND THE WORLD TODAY - Ch

." ic*i ''-e stczec st 'cur c-oq-crr:; iecl-

11-.30o.rn.
MASS :N SPANISH FOR SHUT-INS - Ch

12,'ltJA
12 Noon

f RENTS A LA VIC A - C-.. 6. WCK
FACE TO FACE - Cr. \2. WEA7. £«o-

2 p.m.
?ENTECOSTES - Ch. 23,

igs^.ji special asai' ng wilMhe

n n n

7ojn.
CSOSS*OADS-

EesrehJ

/.JU a m .
CAIHOUCNEWS - WJHR F,V,;or:3V,-GE!l

S 30 a.m

I.IN DOWINUO FEiE - •••-lit "• '•: ' . ' -

9 30 a.m
IH:S MKED up woRiB - '.V.NC ' : : :

11:15 am.
CATHEPRAl H-̂ URS - WiZ .:331

rer onday Tnrougn Sunday
5 45 o.m.

THE CHRISTOPHERS - .V.Ni -i-.

M widay Ihreugh Sehjrday
6 45 a.m.

=;a a»
gy

For one thing; the ckmr-
actss- of Brao«j a. JJOE coa-
vinci ng aa a sframatic Sgyre
in this play. S&cse»isai Ilk*
Eioft B«ck«4. Bruno >s a
marked man ai the outset
ot tite play. He
over, the
tkatton of Sedsrt to the ex-
tent that the reader resssatas
unconvinced of the ialelii-

of Bono's; Jtodaoa.
To hi* cr&di; ;i »hould be

noted that ".V»: ha*,
«r by sccicier,: "«?r

aar.ostpr.ers of she play is
poecry. In -s? pr»fas». Wes

a: he was cos:petkd
to %-r2e becsus* cf Ow

rir.Q^ of his own spirit.
There &zt h

- a 5'as-
:a;r:*-d lê -e.- of pewtfe accorr.-
piishrr.iin; dass z&i aa-t&i it-
sell Ja Shos* IT.VSOE&IS, no; a
few. s'ber* ihe poczy seezr^

Recent And Recomen^sd
FICTION

Tfc« WeoSusler's Oasffeter •• i -
Mr Ssounier's Plane? Ift-
tc D®.ris«^. • I ••
"lie Defeclcr ; Ha •
Aasther Pzrt of Tbe Hijsse ' I •-
T&e Garlic Trev > I -
Trsve! wiib My Aani • Usj

D«»s Cansjiki Meets Use Fkfw«r People • I •
Horse to BanterT Cross-!Ia-

NON-FICTION

i Alexastira > I •

Boer gftja
Cc;J sr,
Estes

Geartsda
y

Matiiewj

Tfee Body Has a Head -1 •
Carpenter
Ecisteas

T&e Pu«&to bsfstest < C <-
Ely TooBtsc
Diary. 183S-IS44 * Ha»
My .Mollser. T ^ Doctor -1

Gallery

Siager

j nl Classifkaim: f Suiu&Ie for General
Reading II Adults Only, b«aase at A. Asvanced
CsiteKt aad Style. B. Immoral Larsguase or
lacJdents. HI Permissible for Dis
IV Not reconunended for Acr Class ^

to

'•>-£
Lit;

work-
.'~ 'Jrji

there £Q%*,&

• or hs^*-;;:;?

toe
: c-f
aia-

Although nos to Sfca satr.c
sc;*n*_ Wess ai*o uses the
Shavian cevics of '.aSking ̂c*
his r«ader :a corr.rr.«S!
ihroughov:: the *crsp:. Tins
trait would be less rsprt-
hen*ib:t ::', iike S2xaw, Vi'ess
did not reiterate whas waj
just -ATinei: h-si simply co~-
nsen'led upon i* Lostead.

Tse praeaice ieads cr.e So
wosdar i£ She author trusts
hi* own m'ritiisgsooDrrirriUr.;-
cate wiiou: assisan-w.

In all fairness ih* char-
acer yf 3r^no 3 no: an easy
one to portray. Is is com-

pies. rasgi?s^ 6ron; Ua jr;g death, iltespite ibs fdc:
xsr.ple to &e f ibbers , torr. .jtas i*. :s daar;>- Ka:ed. does
Ihe yseuigeo: so ajc issas- Bruao reallv bezsr'.-i ::?;
>:^-r;:. Tb? -*-ork fails V. ̂ -r~ A%a:z in Jhs preface tc :hi
i*:r;« c» way a mar, cf -;id: p£ay West notes thai he cat:Iti
siirpiicir,- and !sittli;gi.~it not beijeve tbit any :ra~
"•'triple be inTrar:.-is£«:^ should b« required to K1!; hi«-

We are sssx uncertain xiv.1.
aboiit hi* motive for accepJ-

r

COKFIRMATIONS
RECEPTIONS

WEDCHMGS

Ponies For up fo
3,500 guests

Specie! Brood-way
Nightciwb F
B(LL GOLDRiNG

PHONE: UN 5-851

GOING VISITING — ~GOING ON VACATION
001NG HOME - OR JUST STAYING HERE
IT'S BiTJBR TO VISIT
TERMINAL NEWSTANOS

for the wiAtst ^election oi the fm*r paperb«ki»the wiAtst ̂
hordbotkiVvot uwolfy

LOCATIONS

DoThis if

FALSE TEETH
Feel Loose, Insecure

Dor,': "je so afraid that your false
teeth wiil come loose or drop Just at
the ATCir.L, ;imt. For more security
and more comfort. sprmJele fitmoiis
FASTSETH Desiture Adhesive Pow-
der uli your Plates FASTEETK
hc!ds dpiuures firnisr ionuer. MAkea
eating easier. FASTEETH is ;»5k-,i-
liur-won": sour under dentures
%v» li'î -.n .̂y -^ooey. pasty tasie. Dnin-
ti;rt->- thai f:r rtreeseenti?] ro health,
riw • our d«;tist rpsularly. Get
FASiEETH »: nil dmc counters.

QFEM
24

HOURS
SAIL?

tSBKT

Urrett Sniltt &ai ku

J*S*I PftfT. ?• ?T«,
^s*s Fsirjr, Sst^TrMa,

ERMINAL
NEWSTANDS

At Miami International Airport

VIII reasons why

Van OrsdeVs is Miami's

most recommended

funeral service

1
II

III

IV

V

aHy loca}*d fcr tom-iy c.-.s fnsro*.

orfsfit funcrob iftcws or.yorre :r. Dsda
t7 . . . end d

oi' fa rf*^ i«i?ii!s«i >re serve.

Fins fc-c*n<i«s — Von Orsae^s becytifijl
chopess p icnic everything neecesi fsr
eonlart sfss-3 raverenf sfignity. AH chop«^s
equipped wifK pew* «rsd kneeling rails.

Fine ssrvice —no comprtHnise viih quoi-
itjr^Owrbeif service o?woys—to everyor.e-

s of the ojisounf sp««fr—ensi we
o-ur service.

Persona! attention—our iSaff trained lo
penonotly Hanrffe every problem, no matter
How difficult; every aelajj, no jncfter how
smash

%#S Freedom of choice—every family may se-y y y
lect a rimers! priced within tbeir means
from Oode County's largest aispiay of
funeral merchandise.

VII

VIII

funerals, quality for quaHfy, cos?
5ess o» Von OrsdeTs—ones hove for over 25
years. AH of our coskels are suitable for
cKurch fonerois.

Aii of our funerals are sricea* including our
complete service, casket, oufomofciies and
foii facilities, from S165-S225-S279. Metal
casket Funerals from S465. Waterproof con-
crete vaults trorn $120. Top quoSity con-
crete boxes 560.

anQfo&d
MORTUARI1S

NorthsiSe,. 3333 N,E. 2nd Ave. . 373-5757
Coral Cabin, 4600 5.W. 8th St , . 443-1641
Gratigny Rood, 770 N.W. 119th St 688-6621
Bird Rood, 9300 S.W, 4Gih St 221-8181
Traey-V<mOfs<iei, 2046 W. F!a gler 642-5262
HiaU<A-U. Springs, 2045 E. 4»tt Ave 887-2675
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NATIONAL
CATHOLIC OFFICE

FOR MOTION PICTURES

FILM RATINGS
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V33D - A3
•'ad- c- C-s c-

A3i
Mat o f A^,
Vo-guj C
Mo !ne E cpj- SA2
Man Cofled Gannon >: A5f
Marc( Sods {Mt
Marlowe [BJ
Mcrrioge Came Tumb-

ling Down (A2!
Morry Me. Merry Me! A3)
Martyrs Of love (A3!
MaiC^Hne-Fefninine JO
Matter Of Days IA4)
Moyeriing (A3;

Medium Cool {Bi
M ercenary. The (A3i

Midas Run ;S)

Muhoir, The{O

Michae! snd Heigu [A4:

MiradaodcvelC
Mode5 Shcp (Aii
MonitersfAji
Menferey Pap|A31
MirejC-
Mere Deed Than AHvs

<A3)
•Vy S:de o: !l:e MourJain

- 5

Mumsy, Nonny, Sonny &

lover, My Son tBI
My Swee! Charlie

<^ " A .

A

A.

s s ^ A .

Unie ea'ea A

Virgin SsSdisrs iA3l

WaiUrg far Corclir.e ISj
Waii,overiA2j
Wa!t With io-,e and

Dearti (A3)

War and Peace *A)}
Wedding Party iA2]
Weekend {C( '
Whatever Happened Tc-

Aunt Alice 5A2)
Where It's A) (Cs
Where's Jack (A2I

Woiking Siidt (A3)

Wiid Bunch :A4i
Wild Eye (6)
Witd Rocers (B:
Who's That Knorting A'

My Door (C)
Winning {A3!
Wise Guys {A2J
Warit i i A Four ie»er

Yelicw Submarine (Af!
vCB Are Wha> You Eo>

fB!
>'=:.= Only tcve Orae!A2i
Tcung Eiilv Voung !A2!

[>4^T* r ~' "' \ <-\ '̂C£.-rr, Mine a-:d Oi l"

Nice S i r like Me AI A3) ! A i

Nun At the Cro»,-o«B " Z o b f ^ i " Point (E;
IA3!

KES TO BAilMGi
A! -^cfaUy tirtcfciectti'rtoljie For Genefc! Pafraraije

Aj-Mcra^y Lfnofeje£!ion3bleFor Adu^s.
AtJ-Aicrai'v UpcbiecfiCrcibie For Arfsil's. «=fhl?eie?-

3be
C- Cordemred.

r ?or Fcr oH.

Jenny' Poses

Some Fro
HEW ¥ORK -

"lfai»f lEuts are
feeing made for

b tMs cue

With that, the aatioaal
Caltote l i te rflice gaw its
warm endorsement to
"laiav," a f i m atse»l a
yomtg gal who insists os
keeptnf a dutd tea out of
wedlock Eat the Protestant
film office was less cordial.

"U doesn't preacto, yet its
social and moral ramtfica-
UOBS arc clear," said the Xa-
iifl«al Catlwrfic Office for Mo-
tion Pictures in its Cali»ii€
Fiian Sewstett^r. " I t isn't
pretentious; it simply ami
straigM-fonsaHHy depicts a
liamas eBeoaBte- a«! ̂ ise-
q»«it gsrewli in maturity, a -
^K«sisilMy, aai love."

"Jewy" surs*T¥ actress
Maria fSoaas {'*1%«t
as the pregnant girt
leaves fcer ha«««aw« t» f» t*
Maaiattaa is ia* t to* ̂ %»
«Itboagli Ae realtes ^ a
must feave a feasbasd tf As is

," it wring |4®k Themm «« l iUbft AWe, H « I H to undvrtond tfw

She meets a T¥-conaner-
cial fitei-roaker tAlaa Aklah
who a!s> feas a peobiem. He is

0B the verge of being shafted, sioss of
ami is ̂ s i i ^ sorae way tct tefef es««saiiy" lead! "to a
avokf iBfeaasi cr isf .» r « i

To solve tet& UKS- prdb- i«apect a«i
lens, they afree to a "mat- sM alttoaWy a
rtage sf coovaaefice." sfae to asl feeder *
fe«p tfe ba%. he to avoid ̂ e frees e«Bag «e a
dr^t. ffltn ra

"Bst ifeeagfe leg ally iliere are
Jotoed. fey vnegeoteet ifee? *«fceJ ow. md tfeejp tee
lead separate lives." <swi- lot to lean* aboet eacfc »»oderatel%'
meoted SCOMP. "Tie tee- sitter,"

sad Ftt«

Par *J^Bf** a ssaiiar.

la s&» Protest^rt fites of-
fice's Film

as "a
eutertalsiag
j
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letings Of M#vi#i On V This Week

' - ' X . JI ~ "(i

WIPNO5J*'
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rsi »:-as» s»

^ JC t — ; twsewaa
S t S ̂  3s5^ "'i -2~& ̂ 3k? ffii^^

•S 3A, 1 3-lS CSS «Si«-"i

" • " " f. n C' 5- ,'t

">-,- i i

OBJSCBOft I K i Om ,
)C<f «lo*y in a Sash »o*Sr,
in diotogos. »ilBrtw«. u_~™_^, „ «
cmn»ra OT^M; monmvw, tte omtrnwi

! ! « j p.rr. HC S-acti A 'e< L
dj le for G3t*i!s org3 sdc'siss'

1.35 pra • ! I That A»D- -3

SUNDAY, APIBt 24
I p.m. |6* iessft James

for od«?fe end odafescenfs}
3 p.m. ?6| Desert Hell (Family)
^*;30 p.m. (4; Jtriius Caessr fFcmeiy)
5 p.m. (6? Jesse James (llnofcietfsonable

7 p.m. J6) Desert HeB SForaii»5
9 pjn. (10 5 12) Ihe Duel Of Ihe Iifens

Tljnsb|eclicrcbJe for oduils OHEJ dholes-
cenhi

'il.lS p.m. ̂ Si^ Herciiles In the Hmirted
House .̂ 4o C!a5S.*i

! 1:30 p.m. (5S The lesffier SoinS jf<r-! lyi
! l : « p.m. (101 Ihe Mikado{FoiAilyJ

MONOAY, APW127
i0:30 o.m. »IOS Cagedflfoobjadianab'eicr

sd'jiSs ar^d adoiescenfii
1 .-30 p.m. (23! Seance On A Wet A<!e-

2 p.m. 161 i n Abner fObiettj«tiofe!e jr cs*3
far oil)

OUJECnON: SuOTerfv« tmfamag; in
addition, vtmmmk H*at ore moredfy »o-
occaptoj»fe in a mass msditmt of e^slvr-
fatntnenf

7:39 p.m. f6J The Egyptian, Par! ! {Objec-
tionobfe in port for ai'\\
OBJECTlObf. Su^gwitive seque^cs

S:30 p.m. (iO S, 12̂  Denver AIKI* The Rio

Grcnds ^Fomiiyl

9 p.m. f5 & 23| TheHeii Wi!h Heroes <0b-
jecHcnabte tn isart for all!

OBJECTION* low monj tone; toggerfve

*» — ™ " * " i~*

RENT-
COLOR TV

-CURTIS. MATHES"

mmm
To

LUXURY SALE!
1970 Grand Prix

FWUW. SOCHITE
UntbiK"

Enjoy the glorioas Itmo-Iuxnjy, the ̂ Bick-snrge power of
the TuiixsbysirQsiailc GraosJ Prix, wiih esrerytSiJsg, inclnd-
ing power wjado-ws aa«J factory air coadklsKijng. S430 is
lustrous Pepper Gzesa vrixb White Cordova top: 4287
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9 p m . {6^ We're Ho Aftgels ^Urcc^e;; ̂ -v

cbfe for asfolfs araf odclescer.Ss
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tionoble for aau'15?
I ! 30 p ai. |23| Docor

1 S 0 A
(030am.CiQi Never Sleoi An,'+ 03SP-3
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oftfc
By FATHER WALTER M. ABBOTT, S,J.

We have seen that the Old Testament
presents Ged as revealing himself to the
Hebrew people. Those Hebrew scriptures
themselves often say that they are in-
spired—in ffiasy sections of the books of the
prophets, for •example, they assert that they
have God himself, as their author. Those who
believed it have bawled their belief down to
115-

Tfae apostles Peter and Paul are quoted
in Use New Testament as holding that same
belief about the Hebrew seriplures. In a few
places they are also quoted as showing that
saro« belief about parts of the Greek books
which we call the New Testament «we say
parts, and not all of the New Testament, be-
cause a number of the New Testament books
were written only after the books in which
those quotations are foand.?.

la Part's First Letter to Timothy 15:18)
we real, "For t ie Seriptere says, *ie not fie
ap tfee mwatb of t ie o% -when it is irea&iag oat
t ie grata,* and* "the worker deserves his
wages.' " Most of yea are probably more
famSiar wilfe taat secoed saying is older
Eagiisi, "the laborer is wonky of Iris hire."

In that first quotation Paul refers to a
verse in the Book of Deuteronomy 123:4;.
which we know as the fifth book of the Old
Testament- The second is a saying which we
fiad attributed to Jesus in Luke's Gospel
-10:7!.

Peter refers to ""our deai brother Paul"
as "using the wisdeni God gave him" to his
letters "which ignorant and unstable people
expiain falsely, as they do with other pass-
ages of the Scriptures" «2 Peter 3:15-16K
Peter, therefore, regarded Paul's letters as
part of the inspired scriptures, that is, hav-
ing God as the principal author.

I think you will also agree that the quota-
tion attributed to Peter manifests a certain
degree of irritation about seme of Paul's
interpreters. '"Ignorant" and "unstable" are
fairly strong words for anybody to use in

I', :s obvious from a study of the New
Testament that the early Christian Church
i'd n-r. equate the preaching of the "'Gospel"
r-r tfc« "Good News'" primarily wiih the giv-
ing '"-? moral instruction or exhortation.
Whi*-? ?he Church was concerned about the
iatter it was not in this way that it made con-
verts. It was by the proclamation <rf the sav-
ing events in Christ's life and especially hss
dea'h and resurrection. This was the "Good
News "

The speeches of Peter in the Acts iff the
Apostles outline this Good News somewhat
>n detail:

1. The Age of fulfillment has dawned.
2. This has taken place through the min-

istry, death, and resurrection of Jesus.
3. By virtue of the resurrection Jesus is

established as "Lord."
4. The Holy Spirit is in the Church.
3. Christ will come again.
6. Finally shere is an appeal for repen-

tance and the promise of "'Salvation."'

These facts had tremendous significance
for the early Christians. They believed that
oat of these events the Christian Church was
bom. By them God visited and redeemed his
people and in the corporate life of the Church
the value of what happened was preserved
and re-enacted. Or to put it simply: the proc-
lamation of the Good News insisted that in
the death of Jesus Christ there took place a
unique encounter between God and the pow-
ers of evil out of which a new life came for
man.

It was an entrance of the Kingdom of
God into human existence. St. John ex-
pressed it: "The Word was made flesh and
dwelt among ns." This was the Good News.
This was the Gospel of the first century.

Basically it is the same Gospei today al-
though admittedly some development has
taken place. Development is not bad — in
fact it is necessary. The important thing is
that the development take place in accord-
ance with and not contrary to the core mes-
sage, in fact development took place in Apos-
tolic times.

The outline of the "core" which we have
given above stems from the Palestinian or
Jerusalem Community and is found mainly
in the Acts of the Apostles and the Gospels of
Mark, Matthew and Luke. As it is contained
in the Pauline Epistles it shows the added in-
sights of St. Paal and Ms Christ-Mysticism.

fr

talking atsout other people. The aathor seems
to be saying that God intended one thing and
certain, people are taking something else
from the words. He. however, is quite cer-
tain about what God and PaiM meant. Peter's
successors in the Church have had a dear.
vigorous model to follow when, eo various
occasions, they wished to give vigoroos cor-
rection to what they regarded dangerous err-
ors-

The early Christ iaa writers after the bib-

Scad pesnbi, wfcsai we call rtwr Fathers of the
Ctmvh, jrsferrwi s* tie Setipstnes as "dic-
tated i f lie Sat? Spirit" f i t f £avon4 iht
We* tJot me -immxs mmm% «f ite5cript«n»
« r e use* bf €•£ «s " i«ris»e«s." Thtj
regsritel tie Saripttares m ewspieterf by ite
lime tie Apostle St- jtate imi.

Eventually, ecsBtesieai ewKta's « the
Church solefrtaiy defined "that «rt arsd the
same God is the aai&or of t»tb Cfc and N
Testaments." Yso will find this Is ;he

The
Gospel

The

Good

News?
By FATHER JOHN T. BYRNE

St. Mm'% gtnpti stews a, mystical 4evet»
xb«. B&M v£ l*ese ta»er acc^jg*

begm w darify the €«se«p* ai ttte "Sanasi
Coming «tf Cfertti" md «sa|^sttie ttseptrssa-
Best-oaimre irf tbe GmrsA — ifce
of believers.

All of tsis development tmk ^ ttea
•Jie coitimsnity cf the Orartrb whose Mer-
arcfcicsl strscwre appears le tfae pastoral
episile* sni is rr.vst evtdetn by fte tuna of tee
nrst censury is ?l»e Epistles <rf Si. densest
and St. Ignatius of AjH^xh. It is the Ciwrch
that preses's Jesus Chnst and bfe
to as. it was she Qsirch wb> fM IMS te
early Chnstisss. Is facs tfee issriiiings of the
New Tesiarrfesrt represent tfee tteftisg
the (ailb of ifee finst-ceotuiy Cburab.

Tfeis is «me «< ifce great ^atasdies fes
Faith. Jesss Christ ajtrasted Ms message to
as iasttotisfi which, aittesgb 4wmeif asskt-
«S. aeverUseless gives as all too bamau ap-
pearance iferoagfajwi J&e ages. At s«B€ Elmes
of coarse ft appears better tbm ©tiers.
Today it does set seem as attractive as we
would like it to be — atiijoogi today's ap-
pear a nee is certa&Iy ma its worst. Tliere
have been far more troaHed times ifeaa
these.

But these thoughts certainly highlight
the importance of Christian witness lor
bishops, priests and laity. They are the
Church and if the Cfaurcb is to be credible
their lives must more and more reflect the
Gospel message which did call for repent-
ance and a moral response. While the
original Good News was primarily a proc-
lamation of events initiated by God there is
also moral teaching in the New Testament
and some of it quite detailed, especially in
the Episties of St. Paul. This morality is not
meant to be a banfen but rather a loving re-
sponse to God's saving acts. It is by iftis
Christian witness that tSe Church is made
credible.

Of course it woald be unfair to demand
too much. Human weakness must be lived
with. We should not ase it as an excuse for
not believing. Tire early charch (in Acts* bad
its Annania. SappMra and. judging from
what St. Paul wrote to the CorintMans, they
were not all model Christians. The taraaa-
ness of the Church might repel us at feses
bat that is tte kind of instttesent of Faitfe
that Christ citose.

!T,fst\s of Viuiar il rvf»r-*h:e:r

wiiJ S;iwi a r.r:r.JvrceT5!?r,v ,-f ih«" -rfea :a a
s:%kr wfcica Iso'5» John XXlfi rvr*.-smwfs4«J
dat tr-e Set-'>nrf \aura?: fViK;! *?'•: toikw
•if i s w w dssi-e? that sh* Jr--».*i ---f aacred

ker jn lu.!? «•»« a;- it^fr par'.* are
ely Ltsptred lethyr. ieisa'henra

Tbsssjf/Ei-ls: xwrfejae '-:* She1 fhurrSr 'hat
IS ihe atstfewr <j? ai* *,b* pa"-v -.'f Old aswJ

tsoty s CaUw3«- **? has luwted SKIM swme
parts of tSse Old Testameit and wondered
sow God cntkl ei'er have :nsptferf th«n: for
example. «rta;ij verse? in the P«4;ms
wljscfe caJJ dywr drcadi-a? csrses on on* «
«aemves: We «i»i «-tn? b*:k * * that part of
Jfce- prsfe'&n What rr.a::er? rigfct R>3»- is ih«
fact sfcii x&e teaching a-rJiomy of the Cfcarch

"has defined d»i tlod is U» au:h-3r «f ihe
Scripior?* There ;* "hertrf^re a cmrples
act of (3:*J; here for a* sn :he jdeif thit tJf/d is
the aaliwr of ibe sacrsd >>-•«?. .•- A<» ?rr:p-
'-ares saym? »>3rrf ir. 5heCr.ur.-h savxr.e s-;

It is as isierestiag fact tiat the «rameai-
cal «wacit$ g{ Florence and Tfffst and Vaii-
cas I kepi tint termmofc^j of ifee earh Fa-
lters afe^t "4k-ution" of the Hoh Spirit.
Tfe*> reierredf u "the Hol> Gbosi dictating."
l ie ••dk>t3i»e rf ifee Haij Spkit" aad "•(!«:-
laKd eiiiw bj Cferist's o?*s «ofil of moslh
er by ifee Hoi> Gfcost."

In sfte cer.:ury since •£<•• Fks* \'au»-ar!
C«ssni. a grw. deal ---! '.hmissia and wrjims
hss been «Jo« abrjt the hunun aatfc;.-r5 -.•!
ifce Scnpiare* anc ihe:r r-j'.e ;r. "Jte div:n*» ;r.-
sprratjan *s" the b»y*> «.»r. c»rtg>r. ocraj^.ns.
BJ eotycsira": letter*', the pf;-p*5 save taker, up
t&e loptc In 5S&Z. Pope Le"
stprmat^rsl p-.-wfrr Vr~4
impeiled ;he hurr.an auth-s
was so present: ,• then-, ths:

p
'By

and ",t--v

and finai'.

XII! «n-?:e. y
*? mo'.&l j - d

rs to wri:e anti
tft« ihir.ps whirh
C*:-e>' sirs; ner.'.i;.
^Huuy t-- wrstc-

wstfc infsUibl? trj'.h ' -ercycttcal en;:';«>i

This s-laiemeas of Pope Leo XIII is ofteo
eslied tie- best d*.fiBisi»n of faiWtrai mspira-
tioe itot we fea-ve. It eeriaiah marked an ad-
vance is t&Brisisg over ibe terroraoJogv of
"dictas»a" ased in l&eC-cwocjls « Treat and
Vatican J. 3 have often tfeoagbt. hs»e\er.
ilsaC it really does sot give us a»y more than
ftt caa fisd us the Secoiwl Eptstie ot Peter.
I:il; "No pn^hetic roesna^e «•>er rarot just
frotn Ifce will oi aiaa. b«t tnpn were carried
ateag bj tfee Holy Spirit a> ihe> spoke Ehe
message tbai caine from God." *

The statement of ifte er,>. >i-l::\-.: ;:>*.•> :he
word • supercatural. ' 'vn .̂-'r; Pe-vr -iid n<s!
u>e The word refers to s«ir.e'.j;sns ',vh;.-.f, we
do rsoi have from nature or fay righ:--it s«
"afaove" nature or "above" what we "j'.;;r,il-
iy have a right w It refer? tr« -*.r».- <'f the h j>sf-
pc>in;s made by theologians whc< iry ;•-• K\<-
plain any articie of faith, and %o espiair. faith
Itself, namely, thai lakh is a gift frnin Gfd.
the behef in God's authorship of the Scrip-
Eares. therefore, and in ihe Church's nght Eo
declare something abou the matter is seen as
a gilt from God to each believer

This idea is implied in ihe verse which I
have quoted from the Second Epistle of
Peier I hold. too. thai all or the philosophical
and psychological reflection manifested, in
Pope Leo XIH's definition of biblical inspira-
tion can be shown as alreadv contained in 2
Peter 1:21.

What I have said does not constitute any
diminution of the encyclical letter of Pope
Leo XIII. It simply means that Pope Leo's
definition actually does not contradict or ex-
ceed the statement of Scripture itseif. This is
an important fact for our Orthodox and Pro-
testant brethren.

In 1943. in an encyclical entitled "'Divino
Aiflante Spiritu." Pope Pius XII wrote that
Catholic theologians "have examined and ex-
plained the nature and effects of biblical in-
spiration more exactly and more fully than
was wont to be done in previous ages." It
was largely as a result of what Pope Pius XII
added in his encyclical letter t to which we
shall return». that !he Second Vatican Coun-
cil completely avoided the "dictation" idea
in its document about the Bible and always
used the phrase "under the inspiration of the
Holy Spirit."

Making reference to the definition of in-
spiration written by Pope Leo XIII. ihe Sec-
ond Vatican Council makes the statement
that is now the best one we have about bibli-
cal inspiration: "In composing the sacred
bodes. God chose men. and while employed
by him they made use of their powers and
abilities, so thai with him acting in them and
through them, they, as true authors, con-
signed to writing everything and only those
things which he wanted." < Dogmatic Consti-
tution on Divine Revelation. N, II»-
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What
Really Matters

What really matters? A vast spoce-erKi-ttme-werld enc«mpass«s
us. What do we look forward to in this worid? What are worthy
goals fat our lives? What do we reciiy want?

Preparing Our Gifts
B> FATHER JQSBPM XL CBAMPLIN
Rei-^nily «* strMjgtv recommended an

stlen-ry f>r<jce&ieit wuh representative
members tf the c/3igregauoa ?arr\*ns to the
altar bread, waEer. wioe and ck&a&aas ftr
ihp {'ti-rrf: w poor la i«ts> s f-̂ Uana *e
«»i; C< an apparent atXKit-faee s« ! massiats
titr- re-v;<«s Mass at fact B» loader remains
ar« • fier^r* ceremony IT. *.ts stead
Iiturgff si frxperis save subsutatgi A
brse-* caiei "Pr*5$arausa:>£ the Gifts
st-arrc-I;. rr.er.ifcias the wertf rfft-r '

Tr.fr exp!aa3H0B is sausd ensaih. Jw:
s-rnf-sfc-a: tfeep and raster aajeplKraiat

Oft »er«aih affer#»i*h£i,at>rns«ei.
ow swabeiic gilts tisvagii l ie eeHc&iM aa*
AariaR t ie »flerxor$ je«eessi*tt? Ves. after a
fasttkar. Bat itese «st»»r* sig« *f asaer

sfjoriea 0ifeers, aod csmj>3eieiy rep'ace two
«rf ihese tEEts

Tte cetdvaat stfll cltaases his laais.
ual se siscfe f « practieal fwr^jses as few its

vatae — t* express 3 desare far inward
. I fcsse an »er«aslBg amfer of

{ ib* exa«fl« of Msgr. lr% me
Nagest. rector sf St. Charles* CaAtdra! is
0rta»*9. asrf A s a large, attractive
^hekers mi Iwsas lor Ais gestare It eaa
sj«ak i» m©der» a t e but »ats» M the priest
wasies fcstais fawi faqjers' to a real feasts
•flat f»§«• tw i l l 3*4 does tfeem with a i«e
ie*el tmut im\ pare of lieea* as fee pleads.
"Lor i , «asfc a«sj »> » ^ i t j ; cleaaie me

aw!

> far fall jwtieipatiBe ai Mass.
4 # ttfc h F f t

heai*s.
mitlt ike atelimiied *tteing af Ike Sea «•

ry at ibe last Sapper, i* tfce £*?tarist
?Jea««ti sever g§ wsek bejsal Heir

toiaas itmtasiw. Tfcij am& we sfcMtM fce

That atom curses a»i ss U
ffenr«ry htR af.er sfce isMiiaiiac

i4 ?imsms»ihm is the •nawna!
Esdsaritti*' pray® H SBasc-8ietJ>

suns sp l ie wsieettoa 'Ic ewexs*} ?4 ha
death asi resarreeuoa. we «ffer j-fie.
Father tits hfe-greiEf bres-J- &» sansf
cxp Tfcsse *orsis -iHread aui "cap

efe *,« the- Bssai Jesss i«ty asd

I: ;^ that 55&:Ife55 ptrfee, VKlan we offer

The i^an?* el puts ffeta tie pesfle J*
*.» t- p?je»: «*rlt«.r an « r ser̂ -»c«s cCeariy sets
'jr.: >tafe asa e.eo raskts ifeiA

aM wise. Se rec.Se* it
areaot StSfiSf • *.«u»prajer5? *^
Ir̂ ss i tes m tte vMtt •iftiis

fensslss z<«t ic leva,

:_> *.<jr :h*>

meals sheets

er.r-r.aswe sae affertsrj
fs..-££t-t&t it. 'vilm" etsoccfK ir. IB*
m :.. t.f prej*nng fe*$t a ^ wise
tfa- H %•• Sacrifice *

%e Mess <k<d
I * tfar TK^

s e a
v*ry s

ices! ass a

Worship And
The World

pe> pie Isr

mm fives as we*
r» me prepare f or
hem and trust thev

are >-•« LfrfJ, G^i af jH
Msm H i w ^ jaw ^&3ls«4* we ft»«
wne fe» dlfcr. !ny» si a* na t sset

By DR. MGNKA HELLWIG
Most of us can look back to a t ime

when questions about faith were
simpler. Ei ther a person believed in God
or he did not. Ei ther he believed in Jesus
Christ a s divine savior or he did not.
Ei ther he believed in the Catholic
Charch or he did not. We could more or
less tell what side people were on. There
were non-believers who might be athe-
ists or agnostics or pagans. There were
believers who might be Catholic, or
Christian but non-Catholic, or non-Chris-
tian like Jews and Muslims.

When we eame to explain Catholic faith
it was more or less like this: believing God
as He reveals Himself in Jesus Christ and the
Church. Because Jesus and the Church are
central to this understanding of faith, it
follows that faith means believing whatever
the Church proposes as revealed by God.

Some people are quite worried when they
see prayers changing, and the Mass chang-
ing. Parents may be really upset when they
see tfeeur children's catechisms and these
seem to be saying ranch less than the old
eateeMsms. If it was important then to be
toll all these different things yoa had to be-
lieve to have fat&, then it most be equally
important BOW.

Actually, the apostles and the earliest
Christians looked at it differently. Their
preaching and catechesis was so simple, that
if someone could have shown them the Balti-
more Catechism, they would very probably
have condemned it as heresy because it was
complicated and full of philosophical ieteas
and too difficult for ordinary people to under-
stand properly.

At that time they were speaking of Chris-
tianity not as a belief but as "The Way.'"
Faiib for them meant not so much a matter
of believing that something you were told
was true, but putting year trust in a person,
Jesas, as a way of expressing trust in God, It
had :o do with the **ay people lived and with
what rea'.jv maiiered 10 them

Protestants ha\e been telling us for
some time thai the biblical idea of faith is
basiealiv the idea of trust, and the} :>eem to
have been right. The biblical words for
"truth" and "true" thai Jesas used in say-
ings like "I am tbe -way, the truth and the
life" ?Jo.U.6i have a meaning rather like
trust** orthiness.

?u r̂ef)V«ar the evangelists made quitf- an
;>?;!£• •>: >>!ir.e iayin_g.i i»f Jt~;u> {<> th».» pffe*-*.
tnat the wrrda ar.d id-.fas pt-upk* ust arc VM

ini Thc-rei?

the famous picture, for instance, of the judg-
ment in terms of sorting out the sheep and
the goats in Matt. 25, and there is the shorter
allusion to the judgment in Matt. 7, 21-2S,
about the people who say "Lord, Lord" {that
is, confess the divinity of Jesus) and do all
sorts of officially religious tilings but do not
do the will of the Father.

Obviously, it would not be possible for
people in our time to have faith in Jesus as
savior, if the Church bad not been passing oa
the teaching about Jesus from generation to
generation. Just as obviously, we have to
contimie to be concerned to learn the doc-
trine and to pass it on. On the other hand, it Is
quite reassuring to know that the words we
use to express faith are the top layer of a
reality that goes much deeper than words in
a person's life.

It is reassuring to people who have
"lapsed Catholics" in the family. It is reas-
suring to parents of teenagers who are won-
dering what they did wrong because the
young people say they no longer know what
they believe and refuse to go to charch. It is
consoling if someone in yonr family has been
going to college recently and coming home
with confusing qaestions and explanations
that seem to nse a whole new vocabulary.

If faith were only a question of believing
that what you were told is true, then people
who begin to question the meaning of cate-
chism answers and to reformulate religious
ideas for themselves, would be in danger of
losing their faith. If faith is more a matter of
trust in Jesus Christ as the revelation of God,
and a matter of living so as to try to follow
The Way of Jesos, then the questioning might
be rather the point where they begin to find
faith.

People often ask nowadays bow one caa
ever tell by this sort of definition whether a
person is really a believer or not. The answer
is that we can not tell, anil we never coald
tell, because people coald easily parrot
creeds and catechisms without this having
any connection with what really matters to
them. But a person might ask, not about
judging others, but about what he should be
aiming for himself.

Paul Tillich, a Protestant theologian sow
dead, gave a good answer, your understsmt-
mg Is boundto change all the time, bat within
the framework of what you understand vou
should always try to be really concerned
about what is ultimate, that is. about what
really mailers. If you are honest, you keep
finding out when you are concerned witn
things tha. do n:d really matter, because<God
is true that Is. trustJirorUiv

CSrisi's %m». Jewts-
s, all of tbem dilutee tlseir be

beady* wise wilfc seme water. The first
Oirtsiiass feiiowsi %Mm same pweectere. Bat

• SMW. * as esriy as l ie setsod and third
ceotHtiesu tet p*actic3i st*p assimed

Bwsaa^s. if came i& ssmboiae a
•af 6 M and now ss Jesas. i» signify •

a oiysiffWBS -t^endinf of the itvine and
is Cfaist. to a res a saniiar mtxinf

' this wemierfal wsrW m esrtit.
feafffac*

We «^awc w aix «at« a«t wise ia t i *

te* — tka« e»»es «•% esce, Ixter,
kelwre Ae "oHmstsnakm"" «*** «e isk ««r
F* tar • • s ^ i l * Spirit a p * tie gifts, A«i
we esptej fewer, rte«rsr « « * , , " S | tfce
'iBvsieifjf *f *M» woer » § «iKr «ay w
c«»- ia timmm tfe feWlt «f Ciurist. wfw
teaeMerf tnmeX i» Awe m e®r taRMuutv.*"

your understanding
is bound to cliaiize all
the time, but within
the frameiLvrk ff
what you imdersiand.
van can always be
concerned about
tL'kat is ultimate,
zchat really matters.
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Web Of Big Issues Woven
About Douglas Controversy

By -FA1HER JOHN B. SHEERLN
A few years ago automobile bumpers earned colorful

stickers.tfeariog t&e words. •"Impeach Warren." Now that
Warrsi bas beea succeeded by another Chief Justice, a
inovsasfii is outer way to bring about ihe impeachment of
Justice William O. Douglas. Seme Republican members of
the Hoase of Representatives daim that he has openly
encouraged violence and disobedience to law. They cite, for
instance, bis bosk "Points of Rebellion"' as the sort of
eridenee ttet siKHiM prompt his removal from ihe Supreme
€«IFt

On April It, Professor
SMaey Hook, former phi-
losophy professor at New
York University, took part in
a symposiam on the book at
Brooklyn Law School. On the
pastel mth Mm was Justice
Douglas. Hook has been an
outspoken and unsparing
critie of shHfesst rioters on
campuses, insisting that they
constitute a menace to
acafcjiic freedem.

At tbe symposiam be palled DO psnehes in assail Lug
Beagfas* book, stating that it lacked historical perspective.
tesiel to op-ea the door to anarchy and confused legitimate
iissest wftk vMeaee. Dooflas responded that the older

was "politically bankrupt." To which Hook
"EaEgggeratwo, thy name is Jastice Doagias."

FATHER

SHE ERIN

g tire five scholarly panelists at the symposium.
only otse spoke in favor of the Douglas book. Professor
Hamas gmerson of Yale Law School said that our leaders.
if anjtMag, were even more resistant to social change than
the few* assarts.

to impeach Doagias will focus attention

oaee again oa o»e ef oar grest problem, my*e-{ for las.
Does tie Supreme Ce*ri show resp*rt for ta* or fa H so
permissive t&at criminals s»4 miens se# »» rease* t« &bey
tfee lavs7 Is the Sajsrenw Omrt $0 penaosivr skat it ifees so*
deserve respect?

Twij recess events are gnrecraginf sifr̂ s Firs, there
was the Senate's rejection of JiKige Cftrrweil! is a tnesnbsr
of the higfc court Tfeew chsef reason !w reje-tunf fein; was
that he did no% pwseas the level ei jsn&eal co.T.peliesce thai
should be expected m 3 Supreme Cc*jrt susi^e

Senator Hrasfes of S>brasfas a'.te.-npied to seppon
Judge Carswel! on the ground iha: Jfcert ar« man> snlerrer
lawyers, judges ami people arsd Jhat *?>• JJ-.-SSW be
represented on the court — vfhwb vrcuid cera;r»y r.c: ten-d
to increase respect for the court

President Nixon was- ara:ous :.' EC-- s S-vjiherp-er TO Ute
court bat it is much more imp~:irtan: !.e have a ;wdge w;th the
right Segal background than me right gec-frapfci-ral
background.

Secondly, the Supreme Owrt &as l»eee safer fee fwr
having made law eBlorcement men diffksit by b*n&g
down ratings that are alleged HS "fcaaelettft {toe peliee" bet is
woo paWic appcovaJ with its mod reeest decisioB is regard
to defendants who try ts disrepi trials, T^e cmn rated
OBaJaimoasiy that the C&Bstilsiisa gjn'es pcesid^ jtH^es
wide discretion in carMsg the astk« of tfene who sse
disraptrve tactics is the ctwrtroem. Th» decis»a ^oaW
belp coasMerably to iacrease respect for emmts u d tie law
in geaeral.

Tbe probability is that pretests mil increase, raiaer
than decrease in the years ahead How wsii the law react"
By clobberuxg anyone who makes a protest or by listening to
just grievances, especialiy of the mtnonties' Toe majority
has a just grievance about the t:me-iabEe of rnibdrawal
from Vietnam. They should be iistsced So. espeeiatlv r»w
when the war seems to be expanding mxn Laos and
Cajnbodia.

"We'll b

The misorhv may be wrong but it has a rijdil to ¥#iee its
pretest aad c^r govenuneit has 3 daiy to fetes. If it &es
i»i listen, we can expect to fiad a frasfrstei miaority

! ter vwleoee.

Another rouerh? will etstunoe t& pretest »baaf ponrett?
m the ghettos Tbey booestiy feeJ thai the ifenecratic pr»-
c^s has broken do-ws is reJa'.KS to tfeesr protest, Hay have
be«rt Ced promises, promises, but *Jbey feel tliatgesreraarenl
has cot been Iist«3ui^ sincerely to then- protest. Unless aar
d«n«rauc system givs a fair and honest iieanng to Just
grJe-«-anccs. use problems ahead wiii neve b

Some Employers Back U.S. Family Income Plan
ByMSGB.

GEORGE G. HJGGINS
For a period of several

fears back in the almost for-
gatten '50s. Fatter John
Ccogan. S.J., who was ttei
leaching at the Jesuit
theologate in West Baden,
Ind.. devoted an unreasonable
amount of bis time aad
energy to the thankless task
of trying to keep columnists
honest. His principal concern,
as I recall it. centered arooad
the issue of the union simp. He
strongly favored ami I
strongly opposed the
enactment of so-called rigM
to work legislation, wfcieb
would have authorized fee
States to prohibit this
modified form of union
security.

Msor.
HiGGINS

We also differed in oar in-
terpretation of papal teaching
on secalar or neutral versus,
so-called Christian unions and
on a number of related
issues. We exchanged innum-
erable love letters, both
pablic and private, on all of
titese issues (most of which
are now of only academic
interest), but, somehow or
other, sever managed to
come to a meeting of the
minds. Those of our readers
who can remember that far
back will recognize, of
course, that that's putting it
as mildly as possible.

Thea, all of a sudden — to
my sincere regret — Father
Coogan became serioasly ill
and, in tae interest of
conserviag his energies,
found it necessary to
t e rmina te oar t lme-
coBsomlag and largely
fruitless debate. I am happy
to report, however, tot
Father Coogan is BOW back in
the saddle again and seems to
faave recaptured Ms earlier
zest for rough-and-tumble

A few weeks ago, taking
nip exactly where he left off at
the time of.-his iUaess, he

wrote aa indignant letter to
one fand perhaps more than
one I of the diocesan papers
accasing this writer of being
completely prejudiced in
favor of organized labor and
hopelessly biased against
employers. He claims that,
having researched this
column with reference to the
latter point over a period of
many years, he has foand
"only ooe line in favor of the
employers." He reports that
12 years ago I "paid four
words of tribute to the Na-
tional Association of Manu-
facturers, saying it is a 'use-
ful and necessary organi-
zation." Period."

WMle I am flatter ed, of
coarse, that Father CoogaB
has devoted so much of Ms
valuable time to this rather
HHimportant project, I regret
to say that be seems to have
gone about his research
rather carelessly, with the
result that his findings are
very inaccurate. The fact is
that I have praised employers
and employer-organizations
many times is this column.
And fast to make Father
Coogan happy, I am going to
do so again right here and
now.

This is by way of saying
that I am extremely
enthusiastic about a recent
75-page report of the
Research and Policy
Committee for Economic De-
velopment entitled "Improv-
ing the Public Welfare"
(Committee for Economic
Development, 477 Madison
Avenue, New York, N.Y.
10022, $1.).

This report, which was
prepared by a panel of 50
prominent businessmen and
educators, calls for a
federally-supported national
income for all persons,
including the working poor,
with eligibility determined
solely on the basis of need.
The committee argues that
the goal of extending public
assistance to all Americans
living hi want should have
high priority among the many
goals being sought by this
nation- It notes that obtaining
broad public assistance of
tiiis new welfare concept
would "cut across ingrained
views and prejudices."

If Father Coogan will for-
give me for saying so. the
position taken on this issue by
the Committee for Economic
Development makes much
more sense than that of some
of our other national
employer organizations.
notably, for example, the U.S.
Chamber of Commerce.

By weird coiacidesce, on
the very day that the CED
report was made pablic, the
Chamber ran as adveriis-e-
meat ia the Wall Street
Journal and a nvmber of
other leading newspapers in
the United States attacking
the N'bcon Administration's
welfare program.

Hie main objection of the
Chamber to the Administra-
tion's bill centers around the
provision in the bill that
would supplement the income
of the working poor. It is
estimated that these
provisions would add three
million families to the
welfare roies. The Chamber
doesn't think that "a guaran-
teed family income is a con-
structive way of helping a
fully employed father who is
trying to help himself. In fact.

it's unfair Ii would weaken
his incentive"' Indeed, JJ
would be "the read to ruin "

The Chamber ef
Commerce. Uses, is
to the
welfare program: CED is is
favor of it — asi. so 3333 I - a«rt
as ihe final asswer 10 the so-
called welfare "mess," bat as
"a very important first step
forward" ia refonoiBg tfae
present system. The CED
report btcfcnies & Bamber of
specific recorDroe»<iatioas
aimed at streagtheniag the
Attmiaistra.tioB bUJ m several
impertast respects:

«I • It would like to
broaden the scope ol the
program 50 include working
single persons and working
childless couples:

••2- It also takes issue
with the Administration
proposal that f emale heads of
households should come
under the requirement of
work or training as a
condition of continuance of
public assistance. It says that
"the final determination of
whether a mother with young 1
children is needed at home or ]
could more usefully augment I

ibe family inctwn* tfarwjgii a
rod should be left to her
ssdmduai jadgRMst "

:-3' It objects nit the Ad-
oasusrauoo's proposal Uia:
ihe day-care plan for cbiidresi
of welfare families be iimited
to children of sis years or
older,

'*- In addition, it
recomiBesds the
developmes! of a federal
program to assist with
coosiraclicrn of day-care
eeaters. The Admiotstraiion
plans provide only for grants
to remodel ami reoovate such
facUsties.

Sigaificasiiy, seine of
these proposals far

i

ssze however, that both the
CED repo.". and u» interre-
hgzous statement just
referred lo strongly favor the

thrust of Ehe
fait! and are

aimed at winning suupyrt
It would appear, on ihe

other aareJ. ihzt the Chamber
of Commerce is determined
to Kii"; she bill, rsrt "a improve
i-; 1 ;fcuik usis is extremely re~

WFi closely
para l le l t&e reeom-
meBdatioas made jest a few
weeks ago ia a Joist state-
ment issaed try Use General
Secretaries of the SyaagegBe
COBBCII of America. U*e .Na-
tional Ccwncil of Clmrcbes,
and the U.S. CatfaoUe
CoaJeresee.

II is important u> empha-

TOT
^^^#~^"«L — - ^ Phone in Your

RETREAT DATES 844-7750
May 1-3 . . . St. Luke, Socred Heart (Lake Worth), Hoty Spirit

(Lantana), St. Merit (Boynton Beacfi),
St. Vincent Ferrer tDeiray Beach)

May 8-10 Married Coypies (May 10-Mother's Doy)
May 15-17 St. Joseph (Stuart), Sr. Helen

Sf. Wifiiom <Vero Beoch)
May22*24 CENTRAL REGION (Brevatd County)I

gOUR LADY OF FLORIDA
W 1300 U.S. f i , HQ.PALMS1ACH. f iA , 334331

The qaesxk* at issae is
not whether one is for or
agaisst employ ers as sack.
The qoesiion is wfeicit
employers — o-n which ISSKS
— and for ¥fj»ei» reasons.

As indicated above. I
happen to he extremely
enShusiasnc about the
forward-looking stand which
$he employers represented in
the Committee for Economic
Development have taken in
support of ihe Ad-
ministration's welfare pro-
gram. By she same token. I
am totally out of sympathy
with the position taken by the
Chamber of Commerce.

Taste the sweet fresh flavor
in every pound of

Land OJ Lakes
sweet cream

Butter
BUY SDMI

TODAY

Serving
Broward County Automohite Needs for 12 Years

MOODY PONTIAC
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Pope Pool Declares:
jimiimimiitdiwui"'""""'"""1""""1""1"""""'

All Have Duty To Developing Nations I
VATICAN CITY - CUC) - Christians are

responsible for ibe spiritual as well as the material
development of Africa and other developing areas.
Pope Paul VI told the preparatory committee for the
Pan-African Malagasy Lay Seminar, to be held at
Yaounde. Cameroon, jjii August. 1971.

The Pope said that, "while shoalderiag^ their
share in the effort for development, Christians cannot
forget the spiritual prospectives of the salvatjoe o*
souls."

The preparatory committee is a section of the in-
ternational committee of the Vatican Council of the
Lai tv

"Christian commitment for the Integral Develop-
ment of Africa" will be the theme of the seminar.

The Pope said that man's well-being "is not
limited to satisfying man's material needs," and
"demands to be tkoaght of and realized in such a way
that his spiritual vocation is not overpowered by
material pressure."

The Pope concluded his brief French talk by say-
ing:

"With the indispensable support of your bishops
and your priests, consecrate yourselves to your own
formation and to that of your fellowmen in an ever
rieeper knowledge of the person of Christ.''

Prayer Of The Faithful
Fifth Sunday Of Easter

April 26, 1970

Priests And People
By FATHER JOHN T. CATOffi.

Just last week I had the occasion to talk to two people,
within a few hours of one another, about their personal
problems with the Church and I was utterly intrigued by what
I heard. One was an unhappy priest who was struggling to find
meaning for his life in the priesthood; the other was a
married woman, who because of one disappointment after
another, bad all but given up on the Church as having an
important religious influence on her life.

The priest was unhappy partly because he was bored. He
didn't relish being custodian to the bingo operation, training
altar boys, sitting around waiting for sick calls, and
answering inane questions over a phone which rings
incessantly.

The honeymoon was
over: saying Mass had lost its
original glamour, and being a
priest was not such a special
thing .to him; anymore. He
wasn't planning on leaving
the priesthood, bat his life
was at a low ebb because of
what a professional personnel

FATHER

JOHH T.

CATOIR

Toe husband stopped going to Mass; the wife only
contmnes for the sake of the children. Both are unhappy with
this state of affairs bat they live with it.

How sad; a bored priest and a family screaming for help.
How important it is for people to have someone to talk to
when a serious need arises. How very important it is for the
priest to create an atmosphere where people can relate easily
to him. How much do priests really know about the human
misery and anguish which surrounds them?

I think we have a major communication problem between
priests and people. Perhaps the priest is at fault for not going
out more to his people. But even a zealous priest knows that
to go around knocking on doors saying hello may not be a
realistic approach.

The laity are at fault too, wies they fail to reveal their
needs te the priest. It sometimes happens that they see him
more as an object than a person; tfcey rarely see him as a
persMt wftfc the almost impossible task of being all things to
alf meat. Priests and people need to talk about tils more.

Good communications can overcome many sore points.
People do not ail experience the same needs, in the same
way. Sometimes the simple lack of courage to talk things
over presents the greatest obstacle to eommunieatioiis. It's
not simply a matter of priests helping people; it's also a
matter of people helping priests.

Papal Academies

director might call a lack of
job satisfaction. I won't com-
ment on this: I merely pre-
sent it as an observable fact
in this particular case.

The housewife had bees ifcrasgh a difficult ordeal whit
her last three pregBaaeies. O»e ebM was hyper-active as&
her fessbajHTs hwtMae was &M prwvidlag a. seesre base far * * t M, *. *- «»
living. T¥e two &f theis were w&ririnf tkisgs-eel tegeiker asi C#f?€J0f* C* O H S f O 0 f ^ C i f f © I I
fiadieg it much n»gfeer tkaa they bad ever expected. Sfce saM
the. las.t two years were t ie worst she &&d ever experienced.
Sbe felt &at they were fe&ti gsiag aa4er ani waated ts reacfc
oat C«- beip, bat djda't ioww wfere te tars.

Wben they thought of tie Cbarch, os perfcajs talking to
some priest, itoey realised Usst they toew IKJ mm io whom
they would care la confide their corac'-es sitsatios. so < ^ ts
whom they iete they c«ild relate They cans* to tfae ctHKrlasscs
that the- •• Church" tm't really HUerestedi is dietr iife tff their
problems that she pnests ars too bos> WJOI msisy Utiags.
especiaUy wriiecung nsoney. to care about

VATICAN CIT^* — «NC*
— Pttpe Paal VI has disclosed
that te is thinking about the
establishment of various
learned academies for special
studies In such fields as
philosophy, law. history.
ecssKwmcs and the like

The Pope made his dis-
: aa audience, which

be had with 2S scientific
experts who had spent a week
at the seat of tte Pontifical
Academy of Sciences in the
¥aticaa ganJeas discussing
the BBCM of galaxies.

Tfee Pope did not give any
ietaiis of hew ibe otteer
academies might be or-
ganized

Timetable Of Sunday
Masses In Archdiocese
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CELEBRANT: Jesus said, "Remain in me as I remain
in you...If you remain united to me and my words remain a
part of you, ask for whatever you want and you will have it."'
Let us take Jesus at His word as we remember our needs
and the needs of all men.

COMMENTATOit: The response for today's prayer of
•the faithful will be: Lord, hear our prayer.

COMMENTATOR: 1. For our Holy Father Pope Paul,
for Archbishop Carroll and Bishop Fitzpatriek that they
may continually cany out the renewal of the Church
requested by the Second Vatican Council, let us pray to the
Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
COMMENTATOR; 2. For peace among and within

nations especially in Southeast Asia and the Middle East, let
us pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
COMMENTATOR: 3. For all workers, those in

business, industry, sales, fanning, the professions, and for
those in military service, let us pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
COMMENTATOR: 4. For adequate housing for all

families, especially for the poor, both black and white, and
for the migrant workers, let us pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
COMMENTATOR: 5. For the seminarians who were

ordained to the diaconate and minor orders this past week,
we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
COMMENTATOR: 6. That the press, motion pictures,

radio and TV will truly promote the welfare aad good of all
members of our society, let us pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
COMMENTATOR: 7. For the sick, suffering, and

deceased members of oar parish, remembering especially
N. and N., who are ill, and N. and N., who died this past
week, let us pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, bear oor prayer.
COMMENTATOR: 8. For all of os here and etir

personal petitions, let as pray to the Lord.
PEOPLE: Lord, hear oar prayer.
CELEBRANT: 0 Lord, bear the prayers of y«wr

Church. We seek yoar aid for ourselves and for ali men.
Guard as from all evil so that we may ever remain united to
you and your Son. We ask this through Christ owe Lo«f.

PEOPLE: Amen.

KMV IXCl

'New' Apparitions
Not Authentic
By JOSEPH A, BREIG
My wife asd I are deeply

devoted to the Virgin Mary.
For years we worked hard to
put before the people the
facts about Oar Lady's
appearance and messages vi
the shepherd children at
Fatima, Portugal, in 1917 —
messages and appearances
which the bishop of thc-
regian. after years of intense
investigation, had declared io
be •' worthy of belief.

Precisely becaase we
profoundlv care about Our
Lady and her meaning for the
modern world, we are
disturbed by a widening
campaign, now in progress, to
promote the discredited
"apparitions"* at GarabandaK
Spain, reported b\ four girls,
who, at the time ilftSi: were
teenagers.

The girls said — '-~d ap-
parentiy behev&d — that :r.ey
were having com ersaiie:is
with '.r.e Y;re:n Marj and 5!
Mirhi.t'1 she Arc-hansel But
a f; * • r e x h a u s t i v e :z-
ves:isatif>n. Bishop EuEemo
K«::,2 Aidaxabal of Saniander
ih*; diorese ;n which the

•. f:'j?c i>f GarabandsJ is

situated i officially declared.
in 1965. thai there was no
proof of any th ing
supernatural

The bishop appealed for
an end to "massive propagan-
da." and for obedience to
Church law which bans ihe
promoting of alleged visions,
revelations, prophecies -'.c
miracles without approval of
the proper ecclesiastical au-
thority. He emphasized tha-
ne had refused permission for
the publishing of books, pam-
phlets, articles and the like
concerning the alleged Gara-
bamia" events.

The bishop found nothing
to be condemned about the
•messages" of GarabaiHlal,

noting that the girls simph
reiterated Cbarch teaching
about prayer, sacrifice, dela-
tion to the Eucharist, asd the
like. Bat he asked Catholics to
drop the matter aod to refrain
from visiting GarabasdaS.
and he forbade bis priests to
go there.

in spue of all tr.:.<-. ifce
Garabandal propaganda and
promotion, ai ieast LI Amer-
ica, seem to increase.

SCHEDULE OF SERRA CLU!
Sefra Club sf Miami

Mitts fin* and third Tc»*doy of each svanlh
Cc£u4T=bu
*2-SS p .

Strra CW tf Bnmti
Meets ieeand and fourth Mayday «f each
Cali Occsn HtSe He»ct. 2203 Goh Qctsttn
Fart LauS&tAale 12: ]5 p.S5.-iuneit»e?t

Cto sf Psta Beach
Firs* oni sKs'rd Mondor of eo«-h

0 0
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Modern Tempo Called Root Of Addiction
Dr. S«* Sheffwd. ptty**e»8. law-

yer as* imrn&r jitvesBe tmrl j«ige, is
prwestly tftreeter <tf t ie AreMwrwair
Catfcs&r Wrifare Barest* a«4 a n»e»-
fcer ©f Hie Da** Cwwty Se*<*eJ Bsari.
Be wiB a t w ^ e s i k w «f V«ce read-
er* OB itega], nwalical «ad f««t% prob-
lems. Readers wisMsf Ms s*vk* mmy
aisirew laqairieste Um fa care ff T*e

FtV«fce,
33131.

P.O. Bex IlSf, Miami-* Fta.

By ©ft. BEN SHEPPARD
The various aspects of drug addiction — physical, psy-

chological and legal — which have been discussed tn His
column, manifest the extent to which we have become a
drag-dependent society.

The complex lives we lead, at an increasing tempo, are
filled with frustration and anxiety. How do we cope" By
taking a pi!i? Increasingly. . .yes!

Martin S. Krpan. who for
seven years has been areft-
di<K-esan program director
for the Catholic Youth
Organization, has been
named to the new post of
commissioner of parks and
recreation in his hometown
of Rock Springs. Wyo..
Father Waiter DockeriH.
arcbdiocesan CYO director,
announced this week.

Krpan "has played an in-
strumental role in the
growth and development of
youth activities in the
archdiocese ." Father
DockeriH said.

The CYO director
saluted Krpan as "a real
leader ia the physical fitness
field, helping to develop
competitive skills and
leadership abilities in young
people while emphasizing
the vital qualities of
sportsmanship aad fair
play."

Father Dockerill pointed
to the growth of CYO
activities during the past
seven years and said.
"'Through his influence with
the officers in the archdio-
eesan council of the CYO.
Marty has played a key role
in encouraging our young
people to participate in more
parish and community
service projects."

Some of the activities
which were sparred by
KrpaH's inflHenee include
teen missions, visiting the
sick in hospitals aad helping
deprived and needy children,
Father DockeriH added.

Perhaps "is the forming
and molding of oar CYO
leaders Krpan's influence
was most keenly felt and
appreciated. He was always

Last year, H«Bfl» pmm&$ c# ssptna were m£& as well
as large qsaatilies of ether ussw-btsM pmm and mouctf
relievers There exists a feiatk marikct «a d»et pills'
mg ampfeeiamises - awi «S*r strep

The barrage si sdvfrtRisf pt*®#tiBg a
to « r i titt

Wfey efo some tirade it slrssgf. ti*eo tkat oar yossg
people are «$i«ij»jag MI etentea! refcef fw t&eg- ptsiieits*'

Ho» can dntg'Stkfecltos be jHrevwsed* Nottuag can beip
as much as teaching Use ytwagr to cepe m%k Ifee stress of
everyday itvuigt — that frestratiesi. fatipse. ^ J T « S K S asd
asxiety are a pan of We

And until tits «ay «f Lkiakbig is: ea4fcr*ls.
cepled % tb* drag addict, rehafeaEUli«s caasst i

contieaaBce of drags. -Of irse krs|»rt»ce b — fcas kis at ti-
ts d e add pattern »l bektrm? cbaaged? If eot. &e •
to fais ali habits.

The quality of «ir hves eoa!4 be changed ;
effort were made to reserve lime for r«fleet«K aad far
lisienffif to «ir leitow man Many paliesis wfea visit
doctors, pre^ntsng tii€ffi wills reai er imagsaaiy >
are really ioakmg for as icxiersia,
listener

Pe&pie sb«>uld lura ta people tsiher tfcas tfraes

e mart l^rs sot to &e sf rad to ;rea! ?̂e

Our drag laws are unse;«u i ic and :*> rtaftrwuvs Tfeey
prs^rains n researtfe and tfce treaunent of irjg-^e-

pendetKy . which is of medical c jocern ~ i»5J a :€gal j
lem.

The American Medical Assc«€J3feHi b*$ neiiUy *
a Seaaie-passed BJJ! which trottd gr»e Use JssJice Depart*
ment Ifte aatbofily to classify 4mg ?%s&?ck a ^ !
physicians involved with projects related tn

We moss eacsiofage ifee drag-dqieisfent sa
and social asl Toward this mi s bill has been in
mto Co^r«s whirls *f«3sl<i $*rl »p a sseti
wiiism xbe D^jartmesjt of H ealliu Ekiacatitic arf Welfare.

Pre§ tfepejrfence ias teccsse a raajsr ax-tai pro&letn —
we most zm/rimitg aad H««5ify all efforts toward preven-

aisi r«tolMljt3li«3 faes^ rr«ad€ by pabiic and

SKEAKIMS WITH Father Writer Dteckerif},
C¥0 Oirector, « M«rty Krpan, who has served for $«ven
years as CYO program dmector, and is leaving for |
Wyoming to accept a position in Rock Spftngs as parks
am! reelection commissioner.

JVtorfy ICrpon Leaving

Archdiocese CYO Post
in the forefront inspiring
others with his expertise aad
knowledge combined with
patience and concern for I
others," Father Dockerill [
said.

Before coming to the }
CYO office of the j
Archdiocese of Miami, j
Krpan worked with the Big j
Brother Association and the j
Little League.

At the University of
Wyoming, he earned four
varsity letters and later
played professional football
with the Detroit Lions and
the Cleveland Rams.

He was a first lieutenant
in the Army during World
War II and earned five battle
stars after taking part in the
D-Day landing in France.

He and his wife Ethel
have two children, Mary Lyn
and Martin John.

Set Congress
On Vocations

VALLETTA, Malta -
(NO — An international
congress on vocations to be
held here May 24-25 will study
the problem of priest
shortages many countries are
experiencing.

The theme of the
congress will be "The World
Is My Parish."

Archbishop Michael
Gonzi of Malta said Che
congress will also discuss the
preparation of priests for
work outside of their own
dioceses in areas where there
is a serious priest shortage.

* li/w&cvc S*S S<da

g o . PORK CHOPS

lafe(^?Brt8S««t2: =

SPIC&SPAN
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Women Of State
Condemn Abortion

TALLAHASSEE. F5a. —
Legislators have been urged
to vote against liberalized
abortion bills and to continue
vigilance toward the value of
every human life by members
of the Miami Provincial
Council of Catholic Women
representing thousands of
women throughout the state.

Daring the final meeting

CDA Plans
Observance

Catholic Daughters of
America in the Archdiocese
of Miami will participate in
the National Catholic Daugh-
ters Annual Communion Ob-
servance an Saturday. May 2.

Court Miami 2S2 will* ob-
serve a Corporate Commun-
ion daring 9 a.m. Mass in
Gesu Church. Breakfast will
follow a.1 the Biscayrse Ter-
race Hotel.

Court St Coleman will
participate in a Mass at 10
a ir, i : Blessed Trinity
Church. Miami Springs
LL.rvi-hf-s.in will follow at the
Msarm Spring? Villas

1 Auxiliary Holds f

| Meet April 28 |
| The annual Spriagi
§meeiijj£ a»d<-of£ee of St.f
| Visseent Hall Asxilsarj =
S begins at 11 z.m,, Tse&daj, =
| April S , ai t ie Baih Clah. =
| Miami Beach. §
| Ne« officers, will b e |
l e l e c t e d da r i sg t i e ?
| meeting, -s-fck* foLtons I
| eottte. Members of the 2
= aewmnatiBg cnamtttee are I
| Mrs. William GeJiutg, |
5 Mr*. Edwaartf J&seph aad f
| Mrs. HokeMaroo*. |

I coffee may be made bv £
| calling SS5-I84S or 75T-31flf. |

Sewing Course

Is Scheduled
A "Sew «fh& KfiiuT

coarse will be offered al
Miami-Dade Jsmjor CoUege
Nfirth begmmng May 16.

Classes, which wilt meet
from S a.rn lo H.50 a.m. oa
Saturdays, urili iaclack the
cGjmraeiKffi tA slacks, sfeata.
jaciets sad baihu^g sails.

refm«- by ma& or in persras
at H&ero i n i . Scott HaH, M-
DJC North. IJ3SS N"W ZFti
Ave

AAtitKasal tDformatkai
mar be ^ta i iad by cafltag

HUP WANTED

of the year held bereTnesday,
the COBBCU'S board of
directors, is a resolution,
cited proposed legislation to
liberalize Florida's existing
abortioa taws as "another
step to depreciate the general
moral standard is a society
which already comfemes por-
aography, easy divorce, vio-
leoce and the weakening of
the family life.

"We believe that human
life is involved in abortion,
that the human fetus has all
the essential elements of an
independent individual,"
directors said, "and we sup-
port the long-standing legal,
medical and moral tradition
which has maintained the
rights, the life value and the
human spiritual destiny of the
unborn child." emphasizing
that abortion is the "•taking of
the life of a defenseless
human being."

Sigaisg the resoltttioa
were Mrs. Thomas F. Palmer
of Miami, Provincial CoaaeB
pmtdeat. and third vice-
president el the N'CCW, vtbo
later in tie day presealed a
eep\ of the resaltiskm to Gen.
C1a«4e Kirk: Mrs. Wendell
Gordon. presides*. Miami
ACCW; Mr*. Joel Savers.
preiiAe&i, Griasde DCCW:
Mrs. J til Las Warm, presi-
deat, St. Aagutise DCCW:
and Miss Aarc T»cier, presi-
Jesst, St. Peterstarg DOCW.

A>so pamcipaucg in basi-
aess sessions of tfce C«awil
mt&izng were Mrs. Jobs
Gallagher, teguiauve e&asr- •
mas spiritual moderators.
Msgr. Mania Fewer. Msgr.
James Heslin and Msgr
Charles Elslasder and
Thomas Horttan, executive
director of The Florida Catfco-
hc Conference

During a toss of the stale
capital m the aiierso^R
dtrectr.rs atteeded a sesswn
<4 -fee- House of R«pr*-
senut:ves and -were wtl-
cam«! to ike state capilai b>
she Crss en«jr

In tat eveasig Usey were
honored darssg s recepmc a:
Hiniday Ira aitesded by a
large delegaiian of
VNS

Friends of Bethany, women's auxiliary organized to
aid Bethany Residence for Dependent Teenage Gtris,
hosted their annual Luau recently at the Bath Club.
At right, Mrs. Francis Reed and Mrs. Robert Kelly
welcome John MocOonoid. Below, Mrs. Frank
Mackie chats with Bishop Paul Tanner of St.
Augustine while Archbishop Coleman F. Carroll talks
with Mrs. Ignatius O'Shaughnessy.

Prelate To Address Women
PALM BEACH — Arch-

bishop Thomas A. Etonnellan
of Atlanta will be the
principal speaker during the
closing banquet of the 12th
annual convention of the
Miami Archdioeesan Council
of Catholic Women. May 3-5
at the Palm Beach Towers
Hotel.

Hundreds of women from
South Florida's eight counties
are expected to participate in
the three-day sessions which
will feature nationally and lo-
cally known personalities.

Installed as second Arch-
bishop of Atlanta July 16.
1S68. Archbishop Donnelian is
a nauve of Xew York City,

studied For the
fexid at Cathedral High
l in New Y>rk and St

J o s e p h S e m i n a r y
DunK-rodi? Fa'.hwicg ki>
ordination by ±e >aie Francis
Cardinal Spe;:rr»an. he studsed
a: Catholic rr.ivers:*y of
America, vr.ict-. awarded hirr
a Boctc-raie :.-. Can or. [.aa
and ihes 5*r\ed ir. -severs i
yew York parishes

B 1944 aad 1S5T

Archbishop Donnelan served
is several posts in the New

Church by Archbishop
Coleman F. Carroll will
formally open the convention.

The keynote address on
the theme of the convention,
"Love, Thy Name Is Mary,"
will be given during the
opening business session at 10
a.m. by Father Frederick
Wass, ACCW moderator, and
pastor, St. Louis Church,
South Miami. William
Barnes, Palm Beach Chief of
Police, will welcome
delegates.

Dur ing luncheon
scheduled at 12 noon.

delegates and guests will hear
Father Patrick Sullivan, S.J.,
executive director of the
National Catholic Office for
Motion Pictures.

Afternoon sessions on
Monday and Tuesday will
feature programs prepared
by the Family Affairs
Commiss ion and the
Community Affairs Com-
mission.

New officers of the
council will be installed
daring 3 p.m. Mass on
Tuesday celebrated by Bishop
John J. Fitzpatrlck.

ARCHBISHOP DONNEU.AN

York Chancery and then
became rector of St. Joseph
Seminarv. In 1S6-J he %as
named ninth Bishop of
Ggdenslwrg. N.Y., where be
served until his appointment
in isss to succeed the late
Archbishop Paul Hal!inan in
Atlanta.

Pon t i f i c a l Mass
teiebrated ai 8:30 a.m
Monday, May 4. in St. Edward

She's Listed In Who's Who
WEST PALM BEACH -

Dr. Mae G, Leone, a member
of the faculty at Holy Name
School will be listed in the
1970 edition of "Who's Who in
the South."

The author of -The
Modern Approach to
Musicology." who was
awarded a Ph.D. in musk in
1965, Miss Leone has also
published two music albums

devoted entirely to organ
favorites.

She is a member of the
American Guild of Organists.
Palm Beach Chapter; Palm
Beach County Music-
Teachers Association. The
National GuEd of Piano
Teachers and College
Musicians of Austin. Tex,:
the Catholic Teachers Guild
and the International Piano
Teacher Guild.

THE fmeJEWELRY STORE -

in
Santtanc"ilt t . WOKU)> MOST \^Z~

I

K K I . ' J M M L N U K U DRV Cl.E\NIN!;'

rik Sieach (gleanera

Money—
Management
hy Jcrrv Schwaii2. Vice Presideiif. County Naiiona! Eiiil

YOUNG PEOPLE NEED TO KNOW ABOUT MONEY
Five ye&r old Joey bounced fretfully on the back seal of the

family station wagon, pleading with his mother so bay him a
shiny new bicycle, with mag wheels, a stick shift, banana seat,
and five speeds forward

I jther's r- uid s:." er "vou'il fc^-s «.̂  « j . i
sor :*." h" un'.y :& po>rt _•_: :,-a:

-t'.rx tiutschei. Ike car,,sr a*
co» tne fceilssr me i^ ::

vou eJe t̂ 1- gm y^vr

; bir.ic snsi gel sons. That's
-'•.oi, do ahers you r.eei

*"

»U: a . ar: i:sre
tin; u g

"or bf s^esiia. nsiepen-

Lr.deistar^ljbiy, ts I&ev, who
; hz& be&tx to the bask irsan> line',
'- tn'.'' hi mother to "jei amc

noney" the baak »«* where
rr.or.e>. caroe from. He ^ou

.. under land »h j , jf the fcank
out ffiune> for gro^ene , ; t i j
didr. s hand it ov« ja<t .* 4a ^mj

. fir r.e» bicy.let, »nb hi».<- rv*
' har.i.i-bart, yes

Wh:.h gv>t% n-t to ipeis.Ui.ar
:hs: jale»4 Joey doe*, ieair. r»«>i«
i u ' • ncre nh>ne> ooiw* :rosi.

r.ci sr later he H goirj iu be
ir.j for a «ihsr ma.hine »:th

.™. J 3 49n ^ibe engine
is', jisiter to* e r̂lv tu hc^r a

r 21 I»T«> -if jaKic .a. u-rity-
i'ui'j acgotme the speaJsng . f a

kr.u» where mone> s-oraê  .*rom,
i:a» st get* Vxete. *sd *ha t K-

•iponakfc far the ajnoent <»f tawu-
sy the fainŝ y hai to pentf.

Tha, 4 certamly not to «y th»:
money femdisng shoUd be fbe

'.mott tsj|wn&flt item m v5i Id »
.sr,g, or thai s¥«> tequ«,i hmik.
ibt vuweted with "&e «c*l af-

ihe first, 2nd Ihe ea i-
e»i. jncntj- handling your eiijM
.an fears K the samiigs ikvou^t.
Most baits *«II be hippj to make
si a wn of xremar.f »h»n jaar
.-Mi opens fcj iirit accous,
teien thougA 1. * it mo*: likely fee

thej. toj, ire aa«cu- sor their
.2s : j«er lo kna« the =-> snd
au'i o: handlm; m *̂*ej

Olsei »^Jdfcr. ess -v« :hs SJJ-
*an».wi tia>. >rf a! a d"sdct.j| a»-
coan!, Vocr !>i~.i:er ' j ! be ;«ad
53 e\p̂ »3!» ihs iesas*- of fdixsg ja i
^Se*k-, sukiRf St-p-j i.x -»%^ She
^he Jt regKEer t l - and n gse^ ihz

i r

-sun*»« nia.h o>-St£i tu.1

«-«B..^ fa. *dj'!55«si the wa-J
, Icuasfelios ^*n ntAe life a .;-r
> feipjser. «ed sso«

Tih i. lums :* fiiiK
tCM SH" VYUOWi

"«I N. I- I»r,
BWK ; 1 Xirti: Mums

jt \', t. S,

hv
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At Curley

New Way To Start The Day
Hj.eh srh«*u! h-'trt-^pin: managed to make g-*ra

and the announrfmw.ts gr-r r dullest
ever' morning tis**d v p
vide students tirr.«» tt«
homework. wn;p wile* !••
friends across Cue iit\le and
figure OBI what :" do wi;h
Jheir wads of chewing cam

At ArrhbsslK-p (*ur!fi
High School. h<•*•*•% tr :hf
morning amwunrerr.eni.s ha-. -
taken on a new mlere.-i v.:'.'.-
the introduction "I '.hv *;;;
dents' radio siau-jn - sV \i H

"Ha\e a go-od da> the
Curley v*a>." is the
watchword slogan of tbe radio
station and £be> hastr

1 Art Blooms In Spring I contest

Students
To Stage
No Exit'

A student production of
••No Exit"" will be presented
by Barry College in the Little
Theater'. April 24 and 25 at 8
p.m.

The piay by Jean Psul
Sar t re . exis tent ia l is t
concerning life and death, is
directed by Deborah Johnson
of Eustis. Florida

The lead rose of Estelle is
played by Pauline Hawthorne
of Nassau. Bahamas

Charles J. Cassim. In-
structor of Philosophy at
Barry, plays Joseph Gorein

Pat Dolan of Hiaieah
plays Inez, the third of tht
th-ee unsavory characters of

"•"' Exit."

Anthony R. Har.ns. a
r'l'.r-da Memorial 0/ilege
frsshman from Nassau.
Bahamas, plays the bellboy.

Katherine Lloyd Devlin of
Washington. D.C is responsi-
ble for stage management.

They'll Name

Top Problems
BOCA RATON

Approximately 1G0 teenagers
from thraiighout the county
will try to identify the top 10
problems facing youth and
suggest solutions as part of
preparation for the White
Hoase Conference on Chil-
dren and Youth.

Sister de la Crois O'Con-
nell, president of Mary-
moiiat College, and Palm
Beach chairman of the
conference, will open the
sessions, which are to be
held at Marymount.

Similar meetings will be
held throughout the nation.
The resnlts will be analyzed
and organized by computer
to be used by the partic-
ipants in the White House
Conference.

"Spring" ss reJebrated m
the artwork •>( Hoiy Family
Schoo? students which wiH be
exhibited in the parish hai:
Sunday. April 28. from 8 a jr.
to 8 p.m.

Approximately 600 •A-^K<
of art will be displayed —
each student isrepresenitd a;

least once in the esh:b:i
Vanous art media have

been used -• ycaxercvAt
cfaalk. charcoal and paper in
she forms oi paiRt:r.g>
collages and mobiies

Ribbons will be awar-dva
to outstandm| a

Thepublw.

Crispin Su.ui
the usaa.' n:«n!!nr far*
WAf'H *i<;Hwr- ;< -3

bs
• ^ r . d :

a guesi editorial
xhm on a rwtssr.
gaesi speaker

Toes ihe dt*v
oilers ifas "•»
for the daj. a <jaii or a j&ke j^-rh
aad plajs the popular record jhestaiis"

Track Meet Saturday
The Archdiocesan CYO track meet will be held

Saturday. April 25. at Miami-Dade Jr. College. North
Campus, begining at 9:30 a m

Th-e ih::i snrr.a
Marrh -\l D;rr:es cj
be pre*a-;;sc Sj.-rda;.
SS "ai In.r^scuU^-

10 firls Iron; Dad-e

The g:r:s •«£'. be
or. ihesr ^srs-?r.
appearance a-y% t. .•rtr
•o :he «.r»n:jr.:t>

One 'A Eh* ;*-dzes
Sisier K-chares

C««::y
s MOD

MAKH4G RHAi prep«r«ft»ni foe the morning's
eea?* «re Curf«y $lvd*nt«Crap'm Stout'left? and E<iward

Youth Award

wiil be ai.5:".st.e a", t
and or*

sil be

Tickets
he i.-ir

Singer To Help War On Drugs
Drag abase vi ill be the

topic of ballad singer
Oliver as he narrates a 30-
mlnute audio documentary
scheduled to be released to
radio stations free of
charge in April.

The public service
broadcast, "Facts and
Fables of Drag Abuse."
was produced by the U.S.
House of Representatives'
Select Committee on
Crime

"We hope that this

Aid Tog Day

For Retarded
Students fn.-rn Lourdo-

Academy and C"arruilton %vt-r-
among 75 students in-tr.
southwest Miami area
school? who participated >.r.
the tag day t>> hew-n;
programs of the Dade County
Association for Retarded
Children.

The s tudents , who
assisted in collecting SffW for
DARC programs, are all
members of the Dade Youth
Association for Retarded
Children.

Winners Named
Golf Tourney

Winners of the Marian
Council Knights of Columbus
low-net golf tournament
were: Class A, Tony
DeLeonardis, 64; Call B,
John O'Hare and Bart
Bennet, 62; Calls C, Vince
McNicholas, 61 Class D.
Vince Caputo, 6a.

program, which features
eminen t med ica l
authorities as well as
street-wise addicts, will
help inform tfae >0«sg
people of the naiioB about
the reai nature of drags
and Jbeir abase." said
Crime Committee Chair-
man. Claude Pepper.

Will Presenf
Piono Recital

Barry Coi'eee rr
Suvih Velasco wfi zsve
piano- recital in ihe co^e
audiiorsum Sasday
May3. s? 8 15 p m

Miss Veiasca.
parsted WIUI sscorai piano by
S:swr Mane Rasana vrjll
offer vrcrtds by Cbopifi.
Debcssy nr,i Brahms.

accorn-

Bagfc-s:. SOB of
Mr acd Mrs James M Ba§-
Eoii ff! SSI XW i4tfe Ss . re-
ceivtd a yooth c-3mmeodattcn
award front the Dsoe CotHny
Comrnisstoi: tijss week

AK eighth grader a: St
Mksad SCIKC-; he is atuve m
lite Boy Sctsiis el Amen-ca
serve? *s a patroi bey aad JS
anallarboyaiSt Micfeaels

Eagfe Scout
Brian T RohH. a

freshman at Christopher
Coiumbos High Scfcsol and s
member wl Use St Tiraolfey
CVO received his Eagle
Socusi Award recend> staring
cerenwstes at a

He is ;
Mrs A Wt

Who's
MJte

35 Msgr
has beer.
1ST1} ecu:
Amonf

elected w

:tx &j.- c-f Mr and
-nde-: Rohlf

Who

Pace High School.
^lec'.ed fnr the

;<.<; ••*£ Who s Wh><
Arnericsn High

i6er,;s and ha? beer.
Ae Society ot Oat-
Americar. Hteh

Sf@CIC CAE RUCES
Sitwrfsy Higst SE15 PtM,

HIM AH SPEEDWAY
3300 Okeechobee R<J.

MASS DESTRUCTIOH BERBY-Sat,f April 25
Alt drivers o-ji fo stop Charrptort Joe Holt'

PLUS—30-ksp lets modified » c e aitc exciting
TORNADO feature! -,>...

--r. A.-!-. $r.? S:-jJ.-r,-j ^ fir, .nr-jfr S:.5-:

iCamp San Pedro
CATHOLIC YOUTH CAMP

On Beawfifol Lofce Howefl, Just North of OrJcmo'o

r

Capw:n •?! the f«tba!I
•.eair. i : Face. Miie has thus
isr been a-is-ard«i seven cfl-
lege schcJarsfcips He >,s ahw
a ir.efKber vf the Pace
var$<:ybdSkei&3!! team

He :s the sor. of Mr ami
Mrs Wiiiam F Guilfoile
H935 NE Tih Ave . and a
member ~f Huh' r 'amh

Preparatorv
Boarding School
for Boys . . .

College preparaton
Courses— Christian
Dottrtoe-- Gradfi **-î

CROSS

@ Swimming
© Skiing
• Hondicroft1

9 Canoeing
» Riflery
» Fishing

Boys and Girls
Ages 7 to 14
Opens June 8

® Hiking
© Spoiling

9 Compffr«s

9 Camp-wits
• Archery

• Movt *»

Fr. Lawr»nca Redmond
Camp San Pedro

Box 18^8
Orlando, Florida

Air Conditioned Student Rrtidfmce—Characitf Ttoining
College Preparatory Courses—Tr̂ ioirsg; in Fine Arts—
Air Force R.O.T.C.—Supentsed Sfudv Periods—
Ohmpk-S«e Swimming Pen!— .. . \•• •- .; •-• .:

Studtr.i D.-retSot. OepS. D.

H!U!lJ]lIUUllUil
I MiAMI COUNTRY
I DAY SCHOOL. I

I DAY CAMP I
3 BOYS-GIRLS I
I RED CROSS - SWIMMINGS
= RJFLERY - ARCHERY =
= SPORTS - BOATING =
a ARTS& CRAFTS S
I HOT LUNCH 12 ACRES §
| JUNE 15 fo JULY 31 f
| JOHN C. DUBOIS-DIRECTOR |
1 601 N.E. 107TH ST. |
1759-2843 759-0991 §

1=—Be a V!P
(very interested parent)

Learn whyAdelphi is
your child's
Best Friend I

Jtfcetyfci
PRIVATE SCHOOLS

5 convenient loctrfions

.444.^543.

• LEARN TO DRIVE ®
EASY METHOD AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL I

SOUTH noRWA'S LARGEST AMD BEST
SFIC1AI KATES IFOR © R O W TRAINING

STATE A W W V I D OOAUFSBJ SNSTIUJCTOfcS
Miaim S42-2661 No.Miami PL8-4719 Ft.Laudetdale JA3-7334

I OURLADYOFTHE HILLS

HENDERSONVILLE, N. C.
A Citbotie Reereatioiuil Cuap
far boys aisd girls Kjfcs 1 to IS.
S#« aero, 37 bnlidfopi In (tte
Blue Ridjre MonuUins. Larye
modern pool.moan Udalaie.wiiii
all camping activities raided by

pick-op service to or from
nearest rail, air, %os Urrmiml. A
camp lor yemn^aten t« pro1^ . * .
xpirittudlj', healtklttUj-. For lii-

ta wrii«i

Oar latt? of the Hilts temp
T tfc»*SHt. Ana ft* W* WJ-4WI

Mary Help of Christians
Camp for Boys ay
STAFFFD EXCLL'SIVFLY 3YT"E SALESIA^S OF :>O."- ^OSCO
Located or. branf.i&l Eas: Lai*, a: she salslirts ~i Tarr.pa, F£».
Uses ail facilitirx. ncSuduig largr s*i.-!.-sisi pvs'.. sT Ma.-v- Help
of Christians' Sc-hjol for bays.

OPEM-Sl̂ DAY, June U, thru SUNDAY, August 2

FEE: S40.00 weekly for any number of weeks

FISHING - BOATING - SWIMMING - GYM - BASEBALL
POMES - MOVIES - CRAFTS - HIKES - CAMPFfRES, ETC.

Write fo: ¥ARY HELP OF CHRISTIANS CAMP
6400 E- Chetseo, Tampa, Florida 33<S]0

Also an ideal Boarding Schoo!
MARY KELP OF CHRISTIAKS SCHOOL FOR BOYS
A"JJCKI» owray rroswhome" for boys aged II to IS, grsKies 6 thru 9.
Siofied cxcJustveiy by ifm SaSesions of Don Bosco. Has HO acre
cansfsus, «xcesleirrt focslitse*, trwixKiins o heateo ytar-feuni swirn-
ming pooK All major sports, plus bond and choir, srx5 ctramalics.

Write fo: MARY HELP OF CHRISTIANS SCHOOL
64C0 E.Chefsto, Tompo, fierijg 33^10
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Chris Evert School-Girl Tennis Champ
Chris Evert is just a 50"

oi' 95-pounder. But, she's big
enough to bring St. Thomas
Aquinas High School its first
state championship.

The 15-year-old Chris won
the girls' tennis title at the U.
of Florida when she defeated
Patti Ann Reese of St. Peters-
burg Lakewood, 6-2, 3-6.6-2 in
the finals of the state's No. 1
singles play.

Then, she almost made it
two championships as she and
teammate Karen Sieferd
made it to the finals of the
No. 1 doubles before losing
and settling for the runnerup
spot.

Already tabbed as one of
the state's finest girl players,
Chris should add to her
laurels for two more years.

Chris' championship

topped the individual
performances of the
archdweese athletes last
week, bat Msgr. Pace,
LaSalle, Cardinal Newman
and Archbishop Cnrley each
came up with impressive
showings is the team
competition.

Pace gained sweet
revenge for the last-second'
loss to Chamirtade High in the

state basketball tournament
by upsetting the Lions in the
first round of the Class A
D i s t r i c t 8 baseba l l
tournament. 3-2.

Pace got a 2-hit pitching
performance from its mound
star. Don Cooke and Don
backed his own pitching effort
with a 2 for 4 showing at the
plate, including a 2 RBI single
in the first inning that put the

SPORTS
La Salle Upsets Key Westers
In Baseball Tournament, 3-2

i By JACK HOUGHTEUNG
There's no doubt in Coach

Van Parsons' mind that
LaSalle's 3-2 win over Key
West High-in the District 8
Class A semifinals of the
state baseball tournament
was a really big one.

-"It's certainly the biggest
one since I've been here."
Van proclaimed.

That covers virtually the
entire athletic history of the
Royals.

Key West was the
defending state Class A
champion, a loser of only
three games during the
season in a schedule heavily
loaded with the bigger Class
AA schools, and a perennial
power in high school baseball
circles

But, the lightly-regarded
at the start of the season
Royals pulled off the upset.

"Yes. it really surprised
even me," admitted Parsons.

"The kids jost played in-
spired ball. I've never seen
them so high for a game
before. They Mt well and just
bang in after getting ahead.

"And. they didn't make
an error in the field. **

The victory was She
second straight squeaker for
tfae Royals, as they had
nipped Archbishop Curiey
Higb. 54. the day before as
Parsons gambled by starting
his No. 2 pitcher, Reggie
Bnseoe. and saving his ace.
Tom Vrabel, for Key West.

The gamble paid off well
as Vrabel and sponstop Mike

Surprise Finish
Don Caies* big physical

fitness i-orr.petiuon for grade
st-hft-.;]s he-Id a*. Mspr. Pace
High Srh->>>: came up with a
surprise iir.ish

Irnm.v uhitv ("onceplton

^irlj ::;ie,4 f^r :hc- i,v*rail
oharr.pi'-siisitip ;r. a ^l;.5^ dad
with ceft?r;2^r.£ charsoi^r OUT
Lad> AI Perjy?Uiai Help

The IC JK>ys r.jpspec OLPH
•?."'. : *&:-i :'-»r fsr?: «ftsi* the
gsr:> "jged :he OLPH :ej.m
S3- 2 : 15c:-^. This f jve ihe Irri-
macuid'if* G«K<pUrtB squad .
c'sat-hed by Jacfc Bi-y;<- and
Sue \""-xe- a I3G-174 eSps? for

was aiso rfose fitr third place
i s Visiiau&E f.y.i'.wed Xts iwo
ieaders wiih 62:^ poinis wfaiie
Si John s was aisc> close in
the boys w;th 75

In the fma3 ytera.?! ssand-

It's A Contest
A !-nas< d«tri3cti«sis •'

derby will be !ht feature at ;
Hia ieah Spe«4w«>, /
Saiurday. Apr/; 15 wfeen alt •
drivers w:li be oui to stop •

mgs, si was St. John's whkh
got third place wfeiie St.
Theresa took fourth in iise 14-
sehrxsl field

Twenty-two records were
broker, highlighted bv Craig
Wayne o{ OLPH wttis £T push-
aps in Jise boys esEht-ar.3-us-
der. Tnm Hun: cf OLPH witi

and B=j.sse a< Si Therese wtih,
a 6-T ;esp is ise staidrte
hraad jtxrnp. both :r. !9-ar.d-
under: Eastarda t,:' St Johs's

a heave ot 136-4 us 'Jse
2nd Perer af

Immaculate CcT.«puas vneh
br*-,h m ;4-aad-

Sanz came through with
clutch performances in
topping Key West.

Vrabel gave up seven
hits, but was tight when in
danger.

Sharing the hero role is
Mike Sasz, who has come
back from the medieore
junior year to lead the Royals
in hitting this season. Sanz
was batting over .400 going
into the state playoffs.

Against Curiey he came
through with a sixth inning
triple that drove in the
winning run and then he
slararaed a two-ran bomer in
the third inning against Key
West that brotight the Royals
from a 2-1 deficit to their 3-2
lead stoat stood-up for ihe rest
of the game.

"Asd, ass ' t forgei,
Mike's bees doisg a great job
ia the field," Parsoas pointed
oat. "la tfae first uahtg, wfcea
Key West go* both of tiieir
raas, tbey had two men on
base wfeea M3te *ent deep
bebfed third base to stab a

t.
" "It was a f rea*. catch and

evett ihoceJs he c:u;dRt n;ake
a pm-oat. ;i saved anoiher run
f rsx. sconnz

success this year has been the
development of Reggie
Briscoe as a pitcher.

"I figured that pitching
would be a problem for us this
year, but then Reggie came
through."

Briscoe pitched the 5-4
win over Curiey, handicapped
by three errors by his mates.
He's also proven a versatile
performer, playing center
field when not pitching, then
filling in at first base for the
first time this season, when
Vrabel pitched against Key
West.

"He did an excellent job
at first, too."

Part of the credit for the
Royals ' pi tching im-
provemetu this year must
go to Bob Kozial.

Bob has been added to the
LaSalle teaching staff this
year and is assistant baseball
coach, handling the pitchers.

"He's done a good job
with the pitchers and we have
a couple of young ones who
should be able to step in next
jear," added Parsons.

Of course, next year isn't
the immediate concern of the
RoyaJs . it's today against
Msgr. Pace for the district
championship.

Spartans ahead. After
Chaminade tied up the game
at 2-all, on the fifth inning
single by Joe Chiarelia.with
the bases loaded, the Spar-
tans got their winning run
when George Cespedes
crossed the plate on a passed
ball after getting on base due
to an error.

Gary Ozga, Chaminade's
ace, was tagged with the loss
and finished the season with
an 8-2 record while the Lions
were 14-6 for the year.

After taking the big one
from Chaminade, Pace
dropped Cardinal Gibbons, 8-
2, the next day as Pete
McNab tossed a 6-hitter and
Billy Sheppard got the
Spartans on top early with a 3-
run homer in the first inning.
Cooks continued his hot
hitting, going 3 for 4,
including a double.

Pace, now 13-7, will be
host to LaSalle's 15-4 Royals
today in the AS championship
game, thus assuring the
archdiocese of at least one
team in the Class A regional
playoff game next week.

LaSalle gained the finals
with a 5-4 edging of
Archbishop Curiey and a 3-2
surprise over defending state

champion Key West.
Pace and LaSalle split

their two games during the
season, including a nifty 1-0
decision for Cooke oyer
LaSalle's top hurler Tom
Vrabel.

And . . . it 's quite
possible that the Paee-
LaSalle winner will be going
against another archdiocese
rival, as Cardinal Newman of
West Palm Beach was still
alive in the District 1 tour-
nament, after winning it first
two games, Newman was to
meet Palm Beach Gardens on
Tuesday of this week is toe 7-
A semi-finals and, if a winner,
taking OH the Jupiter-Belle
Glade winner on Thursday for
the title.

Newman advanced with a
5-2 win over Riviera Kennedy
on the five-hit pitching of Sam
Howell and then a 13-3 romp
past WPB Roosevelt as Bob
Gallo tossed a 4-hiiter, regis-
tering 12 strikeouts. Rich
Koenig, only a sophomore,
was tfae big bitter for the
Crusaders in both games with
two hits in each.

The Crusaders were 16-7
going into this week's play
wife Palm Beach Gardens, a
team they've beaten twice, 2-
0 and 4-1* Howell, S-3 for tfae
season, was expected to be
the MewEoan starter.

Over 6W boy* and gsrb
part ws the mass ccsspe-

Doa Caies was es-
pecialhr tfca.ikfisJ £cr tfee van-
O«JS selwol coscfe^ whs gave
op an elf day i-o help with cite
staging of Ove meet sad the
mai5agern«Ki of their sesms.

SfU'S ROOFING
ALL TYPfS QF ROOf!MG

7*29 H,E, J*s A**.
SLo-t^oriA* 33538

CAREER W£H ViAKTED

JACK JONES

Cloudbront
FOR 8OYS

Volley View Rmch
FO» GIRLS

Golf - Tennis - Shady Groves

YOUR OWN HORSE!

res etsp LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN

Call am 444-llOfi Msw!
er write » , § ttrs. Jack £, Jeses

S.9REEHWA¥ OR,, CORAL GABLES 33134
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OLDSMOilLi DELIA 88
HOLIDAY SEDAN
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COOPER OLDSMOilLi
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Continental
Cougar
Mercury
Uonteqo
Cortina
Used Cms

JOHN DAWCH
St. Hose at
New Cm Sales Ifar.

ALFAMO

Pansh
"John" and "Carmen" will help you In

GABLES LINCOLN-MERCURY
4001 Ponce de Leon I i « L Cdraf Gaotos

WORLD S FINEST CHEVROLET DEALER

SEE ONE Of THESE COIJilfHMiS 8B>8ESEMTA1WB
FOR THE BUY OF A W1TIME S i I
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Answers That
Are Bombs!

Priest Jubilarians Praised
*e- 8 e feawe «woe

Caflsetie grade
tew «o«r§3»te mm* mamHag

fear fears age Iftargam Groo?a,
pge editor of Use MIcMgas

CfefteBe, Detroft swyfe«*9e newspaper, re-
e&tv-rf acottectiofiof tter* taiM^
paMls&es! &em. Tfeey proved good readmg.
Now ssas regsiarJy seed her obs r̂vatioos of

Here are sseise of tfee oatstandiag gsirts
3 wisdom:
problem is jsbJi-

a callag hww

we join wife ear
m rejoic^. tfccre

is anatiier thoa^it
must conw to osr
Msgf McK«v«f aM
McGr^idi»i are U» oeiy two
poests arsanf

iwere «stiaiiM>d fee lias t**ir tiw»

as ap- t»
b IS years lfce setta*. sig- psfsraie tarn tor all «C sw to pssf jsdgRMH list far it
»»k««*.^»si»§®gfli! i ie reflect briefly to p-ssfanmsij priest » wortt eff«eti*«i*-
jmaatesi i w ' i stesfest se tie stpafioBK* «f l i t taJty * * mm M 9 mm «f
'They were «£ agsrt t» ht pn^ttasd » i t e safcstssg sf «t** «e*es the f n * pbys*-
astetosts «f Christ, Mt he &h »3S^ka«l*" i f a d a i ^ IIHME cai s e ^ ^ « S be f»e toed
|w^«3-s «f tte ssfstarie*. " < ^ d ^ w t ^ ^ 3 ^ » ar psc- *« i Hmed to s^1 eooipfa

ittsm't «ta«fnf. Hey tere * i * p-^BtoaA It » «Qrid afaoss us &M also a

sEWJsg Be;© i« Ae«@«e ^€pk7t«d.^ fee added- arg«i f

thai

"& priest

that it was the
spirit and teal of the
priests wfakfa bnsight &e*n to
Ftorate frwn <rtlier pans <tf
Use country a»3 tiw wwid.

«*

tite
bear

i t Ms istwfe Map- Me-
afi life newer fear »

In seieol are net &e kind yao

ase m far away iB Egypt
Nuns Form A National Association

ca»iw *fe teaks i&e a

pffietaatiea mesas aet to be
late."

"We are a * to ISB to class even -wiiea
teacfeer doel see » . Seeaaie even if teaeter
don't see w Jests can and He m^fei tell tte

XAWR *-SI be afeniBJfar
cosTrrrusicasioc aso^g

voice ftnosjps *TW«^ tfesy csn

a OUBI aad woman are
lor a tang tfcae fi^r fe«3s a stroag

the
te fee daae % n*a are

" G r ^ « is jsst a tittle q»f » l i » o^p."
ltA tes^ k a sniaJl pg."'
M ia»« was a rich man witfc goliea

ltai&es * e to «eir i» ckdes wb«e titey
: do tfaeir nsedimg."
tacks are the most

CLE\*ELAKD — «N
Tfae Xatio»al Assembiy ê
Worsen Bd%ioa» *NAWK*.
desigiKd to serve as **&e
voice" of 160,000 nuns its
this country, was founded J J ^ * o u^ csaixb a id to

More that! 2.000 deie- <ni«r ob-'epH-wwtbeto
gates dosed a three-day con- w^mtt^ .^tv mkkln *e
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ivehr a resoluSoit «stablis&- ^j iaiKjya^- ^f^ bi^op*
Ing NAWR and aectiaga 15- ^ ,1 ̂ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ̂ ^ » »»«i
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sad fellgi«»s

fwytsstl swe>-

treat
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do
to
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• Vatican CasMrS

all wish e*c^t»nal

A ^srae of temar is
a great asset to a

priest today — this ts seated
fa ghrebini a sense of balance

to be « t e H and eo-
to be Ced's rastnt-

jaest« meetsag i te probtens
« 6 ^ i today sisoisif and
«l»cfe bave beewne row*
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McKeew stated

s o d

"Light bulbs are said to comaiu maiiy
. JB^: iriWt Ibe^ are «e don't knew fer

SBK."

secretary of i&e Ssters Ad-
visory Couadi of Chicago, ^ j ^ g m j j ^ r a t S o ^ «-
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conspiete
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the aesrvice of tbeOniisctiaad
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valid coocep* of the role of *.
•the coQKcrsled cdBmskte "Us* task for©e pqHSffias
woman In fteCbunitoday, « hw *^*i« co^t:?f-
aad to atedf, evaluate, et- tes fa 1 3 * e f * « I S 2 l - &
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in time of sickness, and for better health, you know you con depend on your

pharmacy. Your prescriptions get prompt, accurate attention. Your health

needs and supplies are always available. The quality prescription _

experts in this section are listed by porish location for yoor convenience

MK.Y FAMILY

ClARK-SNYDER PHARMACY

"DHiVE-JH WINDOW SERVICE"

R U S S E L L STOVER CANDIKS

EH. 75S4534 11638 ¥UL 2nd AVE, JHEAHB«WYCOOI:GE!

TRACY PHARMACY
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE « FINE COSMETICS

SICK ROOM NEEDS • WHEELCHAIRS • CRUTCHES
VICTOR TSACY, Pharmacist

i2 N.E-3r<J Ave. DowntownMiomi PH: 374-3234

ST. PATRICK

PROFESSIONAL PKESCBIFTJON SERVICE
ALTON BOAO AT 41 it ITBSfT

JS 4-2978
PttOMfT DBua oiuvsnr

| ST. ACNES |

¥EMM@M9S PKUGS
558 So, Crcmdon Blvd. Key Haacaftm

HSONE EM I-5S32 FHEE DEUVEBY
~FB£SCRB*nOHS FfflST* — HARRY fi DICK VERHOK

[ ST.

GOLDEN PHARMACY
DKCOONT PHICES "SEE DEUVEEY

1326S N.W- 7th Aw™ North. Miami
TOP VALUE STAMPS

tOUCOif 9S»0 H**JMN« AVIKItl
PlflKFREE

* B » ewe* it *»(«• bnttdamncis tfejsrwwJ of
i s * fe«§lw<iXl$ C»n Jsfe re-$wacd for «»«* jabs?

Ewtf * w » ities* s»rs l»g»B, out Ps*?*fic«* **«-
isisw fgr RaliSifes* has feeeft earing is practical
tefBBi slraes, btosstets, hot faemH, mecScimt
»wa* ^w*is» ««w ctesawaoess. self-help

M » J # g ewe * lot abovt the
te «w»yoBe** |a^ce in tfce

e l 1,508,060 t%&f

teachlog,

SURFSIDE PHARMACY
that yew cam too, Abo«rt

H W I S I O W

SHttiusis

tKWtiilHltGSBE* j fory*8r
rearofouritore J ?RESCRimiW
PRESCRfPTfON SPECIALISTS

f R£E DELIVERY 866-0342

•

.T*» he»*»es rf e g - c r i s e s in tfce f
land w»l nc* Jet jwarcartug rert. We beg jwu to

in |s«S{ie wdbet seed y*w, WBBI the Iwndy
&efc»w. ¥bur gift.*riS go to -rnofk right

t!-?3KS£L'J Charge accounts invited
OPEN DAILY AND SUNDAT 7 A.M. to Tl f . M .

A IMt/G STORE Of OUJIUTT AM6
tHTiasnr rojt ovi« 30 rrABS

THE ONLY lltOEWSBCNTU SWKEB BSUS rreftCfKTHClAU,

I ST. ROSE OF SJMA;

PARK SHORE PHARMACY
Quality * Courtesy • Service

PHONE 754-9508
10898 H.E. 6th AVE. MIAMI SH0SSS

{ •

< •

1

I !

j ST. LAWRENCE :

FAMILY DRUGS
"FAMOUS FOR PHESCRIPTJOSS"

Mcarsholl T. S!em, H. Ph.
Fr«« Delivery Wilbin The Parish

I8I00 N.E. 19th Ave. -phone WIS-1131 Noah Miaisi Fi^ch

jST. TB09SAS AQUIXASJ

SCOT DRUGS
2T81 WEST DAYIE BLVD., FT. UIUOERDALE

HEXTTOA&P- LUI-I114
FREE PRESCRIPTIOH DELIVERY

ACEHCr • »» ,

#<JB. 3LABY PERPETVAi, HELP ST. PHILIP
> DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

5 OPA-LO'CKA- DRUGS

Phone MU I-3T22

PHOTO SU?FLIES * n u t jsrfuoima •* MOHTY OSDEHS
• DIETEnC CANDIES AHD COOKIES

LUNCHEONETTE 8. STORE OPEN 7 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

SLUE STAMPS

400 Opo Locka Blvd.

WAYS
TO

SHOW
YOU

CARE

An<J Hianks for caring.

Monstgnor KoEan

$ My 'Stnngiess Gift' u^e i< where
rt* s needed most

$2750 Equipment for Pediatrics Center
51390 Sound tab tor 20 deaf-mute bojrs
$ 525 Three-room home for refugee farniSy
$ 300 Two-yaar vocational training for refuge*

youngster
$ 210 One-year hospita! care for an aged

refugee
5O Sewing machine for a refugee giri
25 One year's medica! care for a refugee

family
10 Braille books for Mod children

5 Two dressesforan orphan girl
2 BianScetfora baby
I Lunch for a child for one month

Dear
Monsignor Nolan:

Please
return coupon

with your

©
ENCLOSED M.EA

m »

srmFFTy
dJfering

cm . 2;? COOt

THE CATHOLIC HEAD CAST WELFARE ASSOCIATION

NEAR EAST
TERENCE CAfUHNAL COOKE, President
MSGR. JOHN G, NOUN.. National Secretary
Write: CATKOUC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOC.
33O Madnon Avenue - New York. M.Y. 10017
Teiepfsone: 212/VUkon 6-5S40
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Serd Manana el Homenaje al Centro Hispano
Mariana, sabado 25 de abril, a las 8:30 p.m. tendra

lugar en el Hoiei Evergiades fa sesion cumida de! Club
tie Rotarius de Cuba en el Exiiio en honor del Ceniro
Hi>pano y Catolico as cumplir esa institution el decimo
aniversarip de su fundaadn. ' - .

Josi \f. Vidana, ftesldente de los Rotarlos Cubanos
en Exilio express qae "este es un haraenajede
cimienio al beneinerlto Centre Hispaii© CatfViiea,
tan generosamente abri«> sus paertas a miles de rdagf st-
eles cubanos."

Ki atio estara presidido por el Arzobispo Coleman
F. Carroli y el discurso principal eslara a cargo del Dr.

Morales Gomez, hablendose combinado un
programa artisllfode aita calidad que sera

io de este importante acontedmlHito.
La» perspnas e inslitueiones que dteseen sumarse a es-

ie homenaje aeben eomunicarse a la mayor brevedad
por Jos tekfonos 374-6448 y 444-6710. Manana saba-
do a ias 12 del d:'a se cerraran las reservaciones segun
informa el sefior Vidana.

El bomenaje a! Centro Hispano Catolico se bace ex-
teosivo a otros movimientos e Instituciones catolicas co-
mo el Movimiento Familiar Cristiano, el Movimiento
de Cdzsilios, ias parroquias dirigldas por sacerdotes de
habla hispana y el Catholic Welfare Services,

comenzo el esodo de los cubanos escapando
del comunismo en su patria el Centro Hispano Catolico,
que acaba-de.fundarse, abrio sus puertas a esos refu-
giados. En auuei niumento no esistia ningun programa
de ayuda oficaai a los refugiados y la mayona de los
empieadores se negaban a emplear refugiados.

El Centro ©freest entonces ayuda material y espiri-
imiiiiiiiminimmmmmmmammnunmmmimmtmtimmmmmmtiHmammmmtmmmnMnmmtmnmuttimmmniimiummmummuamumnm

tual a esos refugiados, que encontraron alii alimento,
ropas, eseuela para sus hijos, consejo y orientation.
Con la colaboracion de The Voice, se inicio una cam-
pafia publica en favor de 16s refugiados, se realizaron
gestiones en Washington para la creadon del actual
programa de asistenda a los refiigiados, se pidio a los
empleadores que dieran oportunidades a esos recien Ue-
gados.

Hoy, diez anos despues, las mas prominenfes auto-
ridades locales reconocen que el exilio cubano es una de
ias mayores contribuciones al desarrollo y ei progreso
de esta area, cosa que vaticdno al Arzobispo Carroll,
el Centro Hispano Catolico, The Voice y otras institucio-
nes de la Iglesia en un momento en que muehas puertas
resislian abrirse al extranjero desamparado. Hoy, el
Centro Hispano Catolico recibe el homenaje espontaneo
organizado por el Club de Rolarios Cubanos en Exilio.

La Vlda Humana
Esfd en Juego

Por GUSTAVO PENA MONTE

Por lereera vet es cuaus afios, la vida hurasjja ear
fa en juego en la iegisiafttm d*l Sktado de la Florida.
Ea ias dos ocasioaes aaieriores, ios tepTesenmnies del
pueblo en el mngre&a de! Estado ton redsazado los
proyeems de ley ffladlae&s a faesliiar dl abortopor de-
manda.

PederosQS i n t e t ^ s qae por dJ^imas raajaes quie-
rea pono- la vida faumaoa, eo erte tsso de Ja *idte ya
formada en d wentrejnatema.aia decision del erfado,
ftieron derrotado* aa las do-s l^slataras anteriores
pero vuelvst otra ver, eonproyeeta&inastJinenas. i»o~
diScados.

Afortusadasten'e. estaiso* ea uaa sociedad de pn>
funda Jradidsr. danscratlca donde el snt i r ddptiebio
6& respetado por los sbomiaes <pie to T«p>msm.wn en ci
eoagreso. En ias dos oeasoiws satsriores, la campafea
popular ce un extr&im & otro tfe! e t adoe j mntm del
prayeeta ce !egaliaar al abono, fcuoso qut <«e faera re-
chazaco.

Una vet mas bac* falta qtse t£ psisirfo se ena tn
un* oueva campafta y QiK lo* eludadanos li«gsn sen-
tir a sus eon.gTes3SMiS e» rtgwdio a tales n^feia* COSJ-
tim la vida husiaaa-

Rasando por a io cuaiquks- *ssotid««iciojid«<jngeis
Kligtoso solwe el caracrs1 *agrado de la vida iamsa-
aa, es alartasoss que se e^e pendiead© «i re^sto pew
la vida eo forma tal qae Iey« sjmo las <pc esta a
debate aestaliaetKe puedaa fcser respaldo <te algua
^etor de la poislMsais,

Hoy el d^prtcio por la vida immans * dirigpe
a Is criatura. ya farataels y qas cr«:e y m mueve
decso del vieetre mgsnso. Ptero s* ira.!Esst̂ isjo« coa
que se pooga eo Juegs esa vida fanra«aa, fegaiiuaii-
co el aborts, «ata!sos tedj» craniaido el rksgo de
qy;e «B d luiaro tl oeqjisao por !a vida laimaaa
siga c r ^ e i d s , y q-je si hoy K p&miie p « la fej-
s» ia r a ana eria:«ra iifearo del vfcstie de su ma-
dre. znafiaaa st aleguea rasMM* para qiifear la vi-
da a Jos sacsancte y a Jo* rnksmat, &l capra^so de
ana* caaulos fcon;br«s-

"Esta e« &•-.;& JXA & las ra»&i*s qae b& <te uso»
vertsos a repu dlar Ios prm-ecsos de libemiaaesoc
dei "abono JJOT sssa i ia ."" Msft&oa, quizas, Jo*
nusrr.os qae fe«%* dessandas ahorto potque iet pesa.
iica v.ea en forsia^&is. serais vsttlnsft* de is steaaiv
ds eoaam sa visa por pane * otro« a ipifenes eBos
cou!«uan a pe»r . Ait, peniieKdo «i reqssa a la
vida. ifuins&sa, «l ir.aiMio «e eonvenlna eo UB cao*

I regsdo por tos mas poiteosos, par io* que p»e«lac
destnxir las vafas. ssas ttebSe, N O » J J « qpe l& sme-
aaza prirowm ae dirige a la vida aass jstfeferst. a
ia de la crlaaira enesnsiia desotxo ^1 ifeassio SJE-

L*ts noeva eaaipafta o n t n la vfcta laiiaans «s«A
ea s a n i a . Una aa«-a caaqaia pent escafcar Jo«

de la vida h t t ^ i ^ ba de fe»«i^*rfe «t ea-
hogar, csmo ocarrio ea fe* dkM I^Wa«ja» an-

En esta isisir-a ejaoen mpmxtct Jm rdacsos «Je «e-
v f«pr*Sieaa3«es a los «p» se deb* "

E* ncpateodal^e qat U« caita* seas *»ws*a* y
en :diOKta va&es* HmtZm,4m m a»ssr *ok»

de is j^sJaa i ra j . ipe C m a t e : * *
R. ftxio* s£^ cate* de BQIBIK*. d»-

dft tss»d*is«£»o,

Semona Panamericana
11El Panamericanismo no es

ss _ I fSolo Para una Semana al Ano
"EJ panamericanismo no

es solo maieria de una se-
mana en el ano," dijo el
Aizopispo Galem&n F. Car-
roil, a! hai>lar al Cuerpo
Consular de las republicas
laiinoamericanas en un al-
muerzo ofredcio coir.o par-
!e de la Senana Panameri-
cana qae terroino ei pasado
domiugo.

"Por so,** ag r^o la Ar-
quidiocesig deMami;" a tra-
ves de sa Cffidna de Asun-
ios Latliioamerfcanos, fra-
baja lodo el afio por
esa causa. Craaaos qae
Boas que witiea ante, el
fatoro de a t e centinaae des-
cansa ea ks* brazes deaqae-
Hos que iieaen ia vision y
la eofflpreositin para uair
a naestras porfjlo*. "

La Arqui&otssis de M«-
n»: paiticpe- dlfaSaK:Mi!e en
•at orgaasad/is dc los mas
se^alaavs actus de la Seua-
na I^iiajseTfcaaa.es?tedio£
la Espos:cie»E: de Arse de las
Asnericas. sa exsoperaooa
COR e: Cuezp& Cwasular.
ofcectda en la BJb2o«eca Fu-
bHca de Mami con la par-
ticqjacion d* n:as de cua-
r«aa art3ta£ ae dlstin-
10s paises <l^ csslneiae: ia

BoSvanana. eneKi-
«*B ei Planetario

dsrl Xfa*sa de €:enc:a*. ana
«xh:b5C3B ae 5*Jtrf de ias
Anvtrlcaa. E acto ce aper-

de 5a Ser.aRa ft:e ia

r*olsi» ei Aso-
Ap.jit;*. a t Sas

En el
pur ei Ait.AS:sf*u Carruii ai

nos mejor, paradojleamen- tino, el bianco y el negro, fe c o i o r y cultura, de eco-
te nuestras diferendas Gen- al conocernos mejor, vemos nOmia y sodologia," dijo
den tanto a desaparecer cq- que tenemos mucho en co- ej Arzobispo y enfatizo:
mo, en dertos casos, a agu- mun. Pero al mismo tiem- "Nuestra tarea hoy essu-
dizarse al mismo tiempo, P° nos encontramos vie-

"El anglosajon y el la- timas de antanos prejuicios
{pasa a la pag. 25}

Junta a dm de s«$ "Madonnas" en la Exposition Panamefkana d# Art® el pinter Oiwa
Rofaain con su esposa * hijo y dos admiradores.

por «i

r.o se*cs; ,-s Basu j , ae Hud-

go, A* «srtan eaaa * S pinter y escuffer tubana Mario Santi junto a su pinfura ei ol*e, Torero, exhtbida «n
"̂"*~ la ExposkiftR a« Arte de fas AmeVkas. Admkan su ©bra «f tatjaUeeto Jose Wt» y sefiac0

*;• N

^
l-v ^^ .

s 3̂
s . -

Sft

Faiiecid Aqui Diacono Cubano
M ion- parm ?«itnr tr*-

y «nar *«sao * si
s es»

i»

ton «^a*g*^a «c el
is*

•* -? . ' - 'ST..

• ' - ' * ' - *

HP*r ..-fi-*.» - l i t . - > - •;."

j^ft ••--•T»r •- - ' • • . . . , . •-. A-

me f**
cycles

ss

vino of

}e iiqwsefdo, Jos cosstfle* Marcos Morifllfo, sfe
Am#iic<H» Bonlt con t»n« re- Argeotfno^ y Aquillno RicanJo, ^» R*|Mifjiics

O9as»lar» EB fa fobs, el pr««»deBt« eaia, Jos* R. Ganlgo, vie* presiiiente aeS Psai
S. lfi!s»a, ofr#ci#«K{o »f eeto, A icon Baafe, « | pinfor Teok Corrasco, etitar tf#I BWMIS-

Stos* Bry«Kf 0 , Walsh, Viesrlo ^fiscopaJ »«jto} Mure! Ponomericcno, spje se «yr»cio of fo»A» y
fa C^»«fd«rf His»8Btt sks Js ArflB»^*c*5»* J* el CancHi«r de lo Aro»id[i«c«sis de Mioni, Psrfr*

wm m
THE F



Answers That
Are Bombs I

Priest Jubilarians Praised
DEBIGt?

here
Catfsrfie

some astewrtag

page Miisr #f the g
€afl»8e, Default sreftfioeese uunpt&e, re-

eaSeetiaB ol them ttvta a am ant
Item. Tfeey proved good reading.

ally a eaMlsg frwa
Gwt

' While we join
jubifanans in rejokosg- Ihete
is another thought wtaeis
most come to «tr

re- Be wtMeA ttes tfee me- 8*e«w sud. ""*
Use ewapregatiBtt t te i casws " j w * * 8 us *s ap- » law* fey esp«ncftce aod

i» 25 years *ke ssiios, j jg. pvepriM* t m fee att <rf ss l» past j««^p?fi*B» tfcatt for *

p y g g
H«w E0«s ̂ refsiariy send feer ofasereausss Q!

are some el the mitstandiag gems
in the latest chapter csfctoOdwissiom;

Mgpst aafieisil p»i*e6s a jatfi-

i at* the only two
priests aiooag itoe j ofeiiarians
*r)» were ordained for ttas
diocese." be declared, siding
that it was she missiananf asked t*
spirit and sea! of the ofter fc wife1

priests wtikh broa^M Item to tfcdi
Florida from Giber ports *rf Hi*
the cottnirv and the world.

p
^ reflect taeffij bet pwfwigy mine. i*» «wct «fl«ti*ely

tesrt etatagdl *nt Oe ̂ k a s » of the tote* it* aws fee a RUB of
>sT%*f were «* spar* t* he praeslwi n the s*fosi«m «E «t#t sesaei U s five ptipa-

i f e f Cferfet. tc *e Ac- ssssfasi." stedansg t t e cai » ^ ^ s nam be fate hsii«l
of i*e s ^ i & "(we c ^ ^ # « s * e «r pie> aai tonei I© Hie complex

l*»t*t « f a ^ ^ , Ihejr taste He prstslisswti II « nswfel *bcwl §s &s atse *
cfe©*eE as^ «}®eirf ssssetfessg «feich » s«v«J fi-»i prsest masj aave a serse sf

*n«» « w ^ ia«B: to fitemtK ̂ ^sn*&," he added, a r ^ ^ totality- s smse al immmm

OML tfcej wore

ttiy
oar caB. &•£ o«r work is «*

Is fc»
aii

te tew tite
*! peqde of

<* We aewar fear to

are not i e k W you

are so £ar away to %ygi
Nuns Form A National Association

te 4^ iitariatoij be-
Isois like a priest

piasctoation means nat to be
late."

" * e «re set to rs& to class
tesster <ta*t see as, fieeaase e<tea
don't see as iesascajj and He might ie51 the

a man and woman are married
for a leaf State they ferns a strong detaefe-

of go««rgiiie8t is
done by people who are

"Qmsee k}®* a little ̂ »t m toe tos?"

"Jason was a rich man with golden
Seas,"

"Ladies iice to sew fa circles where they

taefct aare t te

^ aws said to cmvm y
. Jast wbat they are we don't know for

"The p&araobs wanlKi to be mommies.
1 tosoaiiy killed tisan. "

BW
Is made ap of

boUs brains and brtmze."
" I was toW it was right to break yoar

CLEVELAND - f N C i -
The National Aamsbiy of
Women Migiotss iNAWRi,
designed 10 serve as *"lhe
voice" of 160,000 uoi» in
this country, was founded
here.

More than 2.000 dele-
gates dosed a three-day con-
vention by approving decis-
ively a resolution establish-
ing NAWR and darting a 15-
nieraber steering commisee
to implement the organiza-
tion.

Sste" Sims Kennedy,
secretary of fee Sslers Ad-
visory Council of Chicago,
who spearheaded the plan-
ning of &c NAWR orgas-
izaBon sawe 196S, was Act-
ed chahrsian sf tbe IS^i^a-
ber steering committee to
comple t e orgaaizafionaJ
ptens.

NAWR's primaij- goal
will be **to eitaUenge mman
religious to communicate a
valid concept of the rote of
the consecrated oriftsate
woman in the Clnatfe today,
ass! to study, evaleaiii es-
tablish priorities asd make
recommendations concern-
ing areas in which women
religious are criOealy need-

*Tle Vatkas

NAWEirsilbeaSKKBjSM1 d^ iag wi& iim gra^boy- sp^t^Cfcireb,pneatsiaost
ao»B6 c©ti« faeawi aai R^fgiout treat aB witfe exc^tw^al

asd * a yfe. kaafeess ai ixaUaUoe of the
voKKSfarsugh*lu€fat»j*csii Ijgfi,' ft, s^^s ot toaiKa" is
saeak » &e Cfcerds sed to The grape boycott JWO- ^ - ^ ^ i j - a gr^t ^set to a
she world." &6OB eaS«d far s » 4 i ^ the pjjgjt t ^ j - __ ibjs ^ needed

Ofcer ofaiKfc-« «iB be to J f ^ ? * ^ f ™ * * ? . 1 1 1 «*• t t j i n tuna ^iise of bala»»e
promok uKty wahia die i S r r L ^ J w 1 ^ u " aaa » be c^erfai am en-
Chuxch fav ««klse in do®e &%®*>y opt&i&ee.-•• by sap- ^yg^ggft m ^ ^^i 's i^«rd-

porting the grape wycott, 7* . »,
ft urg«l SEttK»%f njam to ms»tam«eta^lteprtAlem
do b a « s w *ltb «j»pa- ^ ^ ^ ^ today jAoBDd and

have became roore
aad csmplet."

collaboration with
and issjor

rods" Ssie; provi«fe a
swans by -KSSCIS women J*-

stf *

g
g s! Use national re-
and local levels;

vide a c&aiaaJ for
of penoss^. r«s*r»rees assd
rawardj; ghee SBJ«IS8 and
direction K*
local groups;
womes rei^lo»s» K> use tliefar

ibeservieeofidteCiiutchaad
sodeiy.

"Hie Jask S r̂t» nes ted
ii &as reeruiled contees-as-
ters in 137 of fee 152 U.S.
tBo«efes in aa atteesst to
organise s. Eaisan :n h
d

INK rmttmmm mtsmmm &xo *m TK* OSH«T«L CX«RCM

Ussif twxJ refines?
Who cares rf tfte J»iv toon* loft.ght «• » rsfogse

f

•
OEPEHDABiE SER¥IC£-
0«R RESPOM^EILITY

In time of sickness, end for better health, you know yo« can depend on your

pharmacy. Your prescriptions get prompt, accurate attention. Your health

needs and supplies are always available. The quoiity prescription _

experts in this section ore listed by parish location for your convenience.

1O
KSTfes

i
cwt fe« te t?«is«J tw new jobs*

She «plWP$ el

E*«r s«»e» tisese w $ begjto. car PteoMcat MJS-

to

"Dt&VE-iH WINDOW SEHVICT"

RUSSELL STOVER CANDIES

SB. 7594534 1183* VUL 2ad AVE, SMEARBAHBYCOLIXGEI
j CKKt- [

TRACY PHABMACY
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE « FINE COSMETICS

SICK ROOM NEEDS • WHEEL CHAIRS • CRUTCHES
VICTOR TRACY, Pharmacist

12 H.E.Jrrf Ave. DowntownMtomi PH: 374-3234

j ST. PATRICK ]

aARK-SNYDIR PHARMACY
PBOTESSIOMJU. FBESCBIFTIOM SESV1CS

AtTON SOAD AT 41i! STUHT
J t 4-2978

wo*w OBUG sfuvtar
[ST. ASNES [

WEMM@M9S BMUGS
55S So. Crondon Blvd. K«T Biactryaa

PHOHE EM 1-5632 FBEE DEUVEHY
"PRESCajffTIONS flHSI" — HABRY & DICK VERNOK

(ST. JAMES J

GOLDEN PHARMACY
DBCOOHT PBICES raEE DEUVEHY

cosKEncs 13265 N.W. 7lh Ave.. Hortt Miami
TOF VALUE STAMPS

Oils LAffiY ®f PERPETUAL HELP 1

SURFSIDE PHflRMftCY

}iv( WWWKUWMBE* j * * * « » ? «

'iwnmamifl DDECf~01 DTiOfeJ (EBK^'f J t l I C T *

OPEN Oit lT AND SUNOAt 7 A.«t IB t l P.M-
A D8 US iTORf O# QUAUTT *J<0
fMTia«(TT J><» OV«t 3UJ T*iMK

f ST. HOSE OF *MMA\

PARK SHORE PHARMACY
Quality • Courtesy • Service

PHONE 754-9508

10898 N.E. 6th AVE. MtAMJ 5HOR6S
| ST. LAWBO'CE :

FAMILY DRUGS
"FAMOUS FOR PRESCRIPTIONS--

Marshal! T. Slsra. R. Ph.
Froa Dalirery Within The PaariiK

18100 N .E . 19th Are. Phone Wi5-1131 Sottk Mian: Fc ich

j ST. THOMAS A^WtAS \

SCOT DRUGS
2181 WEST DAV1E BLVD., FT. LAUDERDALE

SBCTTOA&P- LU1-11U
FREE PRESCRHT(O« DELIVERY

tOfT-J ( M r i . n M l CAHOT ACXMCT • K« MACUIMO CK «»e«S

j ST. PHILIP |

srtato* «f

&^ workers *re
S th

a Jot abost t t »
* so the unsettled

j o j r priests, RUBS
fefe tsacblag,

&

We-fecKem fc* yos ca«e, too- About shiwfeg
diftfen.' a i«rt Owist's tacnefend, afeo«» jw«ee,
^s«itBt« inmane thing.
TIK" t»«fcfi3 of »wait»Bg crises in B*« Hc^-
taiKt snil not let ytwr caring nest We beg you to
immsS m pestle whs i»eesl yew, with the handy

- below. Vow gift »«iB ge to work right

And U»a»ks lor caring.

ZJcWitan. &
DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

OPA-LOCK'A DRUGS

Phone MU 1-3122

-*• tuato sarruES •& nut v&tmotma -A- MOKET OHOESS -A SIOE STAMPS
* DIETETIC CANDIES AltD COOKIES

LUNCHEONETTE 8. STORE OPEM 7 A.M* TO 10 P.M. 4(K5 Opo Locko Blvd. i

Wiys. $-•--- »¥ "Sbingfess Sift,' use it where

SHOW

CARE

^?5O Equipmeistfor Pediatrics Center
$13M Sound lab for 20 daf-motebotys
$ 525 Tiwee-room home for prfagee family
f 3Gp Two-ywr vocational training for refugee

jawsgster
$ 210 One-year bespitaJ care for an aged

refugee
$ SO Sewirtg machine for a refugee g5rt
$ 25 One year's medical care for a refugee

family
$ 10 Braille books for blind children
$ 5 Two dresses for an orphan girl
$ 2 Blanket for a baby
$ X Lunch for a child for one month

Dear
Vkmsignor Nofan:

Wease
return coupon

with yotsr

©
th'CtOSEO PICASE F!NO $

FOH

SiUF

oTfsring
csrr_ STATE ZIP CODE._

THE CATHOLIC HEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOCIATfOM

NEAR EAST
TEREMCE CARDINAL COOKE, Presldefft
MSQR. JOHN G. NOLAN. National Secretary
Write: CSTHOUC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOC.
3 3 0 Madisors Avenue -New Ycrji- N V. 1OO17
TeiepriofTe: 212/YUhcn 6-5S40
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Serd Mariana el Homenaje al Centro Hispano
Manana. sabacio 25 de abrii, a las 8:30 p.m. tendra

lugar en el Hotel Everglades la sesion comida del Club
de Koiarios de Cuba en el Exiiio en honor del Centro
Hispano y Catulicu ai cumplir esa instnueion e! decimo
aniversariu de s-a fundaeion.

-Jost- M. VidaBa. Presidente de los Rotarios Cubanos
en Exilio expreso que "este es un homenaje de recono-
cimienio al benemeriio Centro Hispano Catalico, que
ian generosamente abri<i sus puertas a miles de refugia-
dos uubanos."

El aclo estara presidldo por eS Arzobispo Ooieman
F. Carroll y eJ disciirso principal esiara a cargo del Dr.
Jose Miguel Morales G(>mez, hablendose oombinado an
inieresanle programa artistico de alta caiidad que:sera
fil complement© <fe este importante aeonteeiinteiso.

Las personas e institu<dones..que deseen sumarse a es-

La Vicfa Humana
Estd en Juego

Par GUSTAVO FEXA MONTE

Bar iereexa vez en aiatro afios, la VOB. fauisaoa es-
ta en juego en la legislature del Esfado de la Florida.
En las dos ocasloses aaferiores, km lepresaQtaaifis del
pueblo et» el eong-reso del Estado baa recfaaz&do ibs
proyecios <ie ley ieadiesses a ftadlftar ei abort© por de-
manda.

Boderosos intereses qae pm diattatas mzoaas iple-
ren ponar la vkia faumana, en este easo de ta vtda ya
fonnada en el viei&reiBalfixna,, a la decision dei eslado,
fiteran derr«Jados en las dos hgMataras aa&rtojes
p«ro vwdvea ofra vez, eenproyectasaiaso-Bienas BJO-

esansos s i ana sodedad de pro-
ftiada sradidnn deroeratica donde el senfix del pueblo
es respe&do por los tebres <jue te represaaian en el
eongresa. En !&s dos oc&stoaes aateioMs, laeainpafia
popular ae un estrsojo a ©to del estadoen contra del
proyedo <fe legslizar al aborto, bizo qae e«e fuera re-
chasaeo.

Una vest ssas fca.ee FaMa <pj« <e! poeMo * uaa ea
uns cueva camps na y ^ae los d t idadao^ hagan se»-
ur a sus cewsgieslstas ei r^«tdio a s les msMdms con-
im !a vida

reilgioso sobre el oaract«- sagrado de Ja v>ds imnsa-
na, es ajBzmanle «ue ae ̂ e pecdiaado el respeto pm
la vida as fema tal qise Jeyes oomo la* qae e^a a
debate aefuateesie pteedsas teier re^»*J«io de a%ua
secsor de la pofelacjon.

Hoy el d*tprscic» por la vida bvmma. m ifaige
a IB esiat«.m ya fonnada y ipifc cr«ce y se nwevt
dentro d«i vieaSfe niasaiKj- Bero si aa«sig|i»«»
que se poogs es pego e a vidte hum&ns,
do el abono. »ts.j»os Jodos conissd© eJ nmget a t
que en el &fei*a ei ifespiecio por la vtiht fatiSEasja
s;ga creeeido, y qae si hoy se p«jniifi por la icy
maiar a ana criamrs cfasro del vieotte de mt ma-
ere, mRftsns st a!eg«en raaxaf»* para quaar la vi-
da a i ^ aoeaBCS y a lbs a i f e i a ^ , al eapricfao de

Esta «s 4&!a aita de las radons* <pi€ ba die IBO-
vensos a r^wdiar las pta$txzos de Hbcra}kack»»
de! "abort** per dssairfa." i taaaoa, qslia*, lot
nUsntos que ijsy deraaKdais afeortc* p o l i t e ks p e a

visa esj ibrmaoon, 9»aR vrctusa* de la €i»?ais-
su vida per pane de ̂ n » * «pikiK« eDos
a pe^r . Afc, pefdiaido d respete a ia

vJda numaca, el nsusdo * eosvetlna a i a s eaos
regjdo por las mss stxfenMOt, per k>« q»e pffledaa
dtstnar las vtdas aiss d«ba««. Xotem<» *|«ela sase-
*%&sa pnnnaa se dSn^e a I& %4da ma* IndefetUB, a
la de ia eiiaftira «acerrads dfaste del siaijsro isa-
Ktso. sis niB guns p«*allKttMi de ddntMt

l"aa nusva. ea.mpa.fia coai.m to vida husaaim asla
ea asarcha. Uaa nue%-a campaSa pcum txabax io*
\-aiorts de Ia vtda htimaBa hs, de •ia.'asiarse tas ca-
da bogar, eorao o«H3«id as hm de* l«|^ateims aa-

Es esta xisma eAden ap&sws »» r«£«fos <fc se-
nadores y reprt«giasa* a k» qm m defe aenbir.
E$ ft^swariaiKt* que ia* a « * 8 sesn mmSmt y » •

«s {dieraa mafias- lisMmim* * aatar
^ dt Sa k f jiJ&tors y que e»
5que daramess-e con imkA u* daios de aojatee, dl-

S > tu asHSskn de d d

Failecio Aqui DiScoria Cubano
para twcibtr uI ft

famsia. que vtuAt ess esa

« !

de JIBS « *
i s * Oof

te homenaje ae&en comunicarse a la mayor brevedad
por los teiefonos 374-6448 j - 444-6710. Mariana saba-
do a las 12 dei dm se cerraran las reservaciones segun
informa el senor Vidana.

El homenaje a! Centro Hispano Catolico se hace ex-
tensivo a otros movimientos e institutiones cafolicas co-
mo ei Mo\'imiemo Familiar Crisiiano, el Movimiento
de Cursillos, las parroquias dirigidas por sacerdotes de
habia hispana y el Catholic Welfare Services.

Cuando.cumeuzO el exodo de los cubanos escapando
del comtmisitio en su patria el Centro Hispano Catolico,
que acaba de ftmdarse, abrio sus poertas a esos refu-
giadus. E» aquei nwmento no esistia ningun programa
de ayuda oficial a los refugiados y la mayoria de los
empSeadores se negaban a empiear reftigiados.

El Centro ofredi" .entonces ayuda material y espiri-

tual a esos refugiados, que encontraron alK alfenento,
ropas, escuela para sus Mjos, consgo y orientadon.
Con la colaboracinn de The Voice, se inido una eam-
pana publica en favor de los reftigiados, se realizaron
gestiones en Washington para la creacion del actual
programa de asistenda a los refiigiados, se pidio a los
empleadores que dieran oportunidades a esos recien lle-
gados.

Pioy, diez afios despues, las mas prominentes auto-
rid ades locales reconocen que el exilio cubano es una de
las mayores contxibudones al draarrollo y el progreso
de esta area, cosa que vatieino al Arzobispo Carroll,
ei Centro Hispano Catolico, The Voice y otras institucio-
nes de la Iglesia en un momenta en que muchas puertas
resistian abrirse al extranjero desamparado. Hoy, el
Centro Hispano Catolico recibe el homenaje espontaneo
oi-ganizado por el Club de Rotarios Cubanos en Exiiio.

Semana Panamericana

"El Panamericanismo no es
Solo Para una Semana al Ano-» _ f f

"EI panamericanissno no
es solo materia de una se-
mana en el aao,** dijo el
Aizopispo Colemao F. Car-
roll, al Siabiar al Cucrpo
Consular de las repubEcas
latinoamericanas en un al-
muerzo ofrecitio com© par-
te de la Sanana Panameri-
cana qae temaino el pasado
damingo,

"Por eso," agn^o ia Ar-
quidido^fe de Maau," a tra-
ves de su OGclna de Asun-
tos LaBHoamericajjos, ira-
b ^ a todo el afio por
esa caasa. Cresnos que
mas qae aauca fieates, el
falura de este coaSaenie des-
causa an km brazm deaqae-
Uos que tteoea la vision y
la coBE^»penskin para uair
a naestros ptidslos."

La Arqujciioceais de Ma-
ss i pattiapo direetameBte en
l» orgamzmMn de las m&s
sa^.alados m&<m de la Ssma-
iia PauanierJcaBa. eatre^sos
Ia Exposlcon de Azm de ias
Americas*
c»n e! C
*»frEcsda en la Blbliaeea Pu-
boca de Mair.! con la, pax-
tinQasmri de ssas de cssa-
ttss.it aitSsiss de distas-
sos parses de; awsiBeoJe; la
Xuche BoSvariana, en
peracoK coc &
del %%s&,£o de Cendat. caa
CKribicoe ce sfclos ce las
ArscKca*. O a<a-3 et- aper-
sura ae Ia Ser.ar.a !ue la

por tl Arzob^Bw Carraiu y
FTT Its cue jjr«i*ct» el Arso-

En e'. a-rr.«&K?-

nos mejor, paradojicamen-
te nuestras diferendas tien-
den tanto a desapareeer co-
mo, en ciertos casos, a agu-
dizarse ai mismo tiempo.

"El anglosajon y el la-

tino, el bianco y el negro, de color y culture, de eco-
al conocernos mejor, vemos nOmJa y soeiologia," dijo
que tenemos mucho en co- ej Arzobispo y enfatizo:
mun. Pero al mismo tiem- "Nuestratareahoy essu-
po nos * '"'"encontramos vlc-
timas de antanos prejuidos (pass a la pag.

Junto a dm de mt "Madonnas" en Ja Exposkion Panamericona de Arte rf ptttor Oliva
tdbcrin tan sw espoia « h^o y dos admirodore*.

.si Baiua ae nud-

go, **• aefertas eada d:a ir.as
grac:a5 a .a* csirtumss-

A oosocer-

S ptitfef f €*e«l»ec cubano Mer"» Sanii Junfe a su pintura <A Urn, Tot*m, sxhtbkia en
ia Exposkiofi de Arte de i<» AmeVkas. Acimwon su abf a el arquitecf o lose F&ito y sefioro
y d conoctdo indyst-rial Isidore Rodriguez.

E ;

V

C 11*

\ • • ••

taay

fos cei»5Mf#s Morews

i vie* pr*s!«Ieaf* 4ml Pm -Amet-

lo* octet *oll«wf*s a* is
frfe ofrecsdo pof el Pss? A»crican Bonk c»t> use

Mow*. S»y<» 0 .

*prl$ H IffID , Florida rme vmce



E! Caiibafo Sacerdotal

UTURG1A, ACCKJN OH. PUEBLO — A fin de dar
Jnformtxjwi y docwmersfsKton 0 Jos fieies sofare Jo
tmplefnent<rck£« de ta nuevss ihurgia de ia m«a que
enfToro en efecto ei doming© 17 de mayo en Jet
Arquidwcesis d* Miami, The Voke ocabo de editor vna
section especial de cuatro poginas en idioma espanol la
que esfd sienda disfrtbutda a troves de las patToquws. Si
e! lector desea %ma copks pvedm solkifarla dkecfamenJe
en sw parroquio o itamando a The, Voke, 758-0543.

8e»*nl& load*!*

Qo» tat taieo «£*•&* s e t a #1 tc«tfetto st
txl, y i»fe s *e trtMa <Se s s late* cassdo f
puetie p«ure«r usa redsssasla imp&itaisags*

Pero n dsjBSspsem que se r«S2fera des o <n&
feiigreses » susota #1 tessa j se westssas I»

BO ae p«£d» tratfsdar j » m siq.i&fcx
Tacts tte eeiasstwtas a! csaspo tie las ^saqa»<
cioaes penedistless, y scM sfi ss*3 ae vnpttua
COB ia buess. snt««:;ftB ite cas£ras;_jf * *i«'.fes*r
tma atadsfera qa«. por «er IS ̂ ca rattan si sacer-
dcdo y si s&eerdme, comprettiete is e&migi, si
amor y is preoc«p*dfiB uswemi de los ertfiS-
cos.

El rsstrsmeaso es ana sssttoieifle *seiw»trt»I»
filosdfteanteofe perfect. <pft. sfreta^a. paps?*,
tie y rratia cos anior sseiarBsaitsi te> & fe ax-
ttad de tes cfejiifts-. Bts» es so ussl* trie*! y m
su o&jetivo, AsJesais, tiia sî xKie uat irgcseiiB, SO
sale en cuaato 3 la Jisutaeste es si s s s S-jB&fe
en cuaatt & cads UBO de It» ©taatrayeaias nspec-
to del otrc. Sin esa Tfflse^s feses* el estado
trsnoiaai y sis !& T^sctei
coatrayeate tewria el xAm ei
su honcfura, su JTisalidM y sa

Pexo el sscerdodo es taaaMie sssa s^^sds, y.
obrjsjnente aim -.ecaeida ^ i s «ac7»»A« mis sac-
ta, mis sstoia. 7 mm aata. T-̂ So tostaafe qrje ties-
c-ubra en s£ inisiKo esa Tocscite. tfes^src, ai*-
mfis, qixs no ti«se otm que la isterlier^ 0 a pr©-
bk-matice. S: eres&s&ote apte p«r% e. iacer-Ioc o
JBira, sd«nis, con simiaiJa ia TOCSC:{RI rsat
nial, dcbe resoiver^e y ttecwlir« a. is ;**t tie-;
3nis alto per la que ieoga isis Jusenta. i ^
cicij j - mis ocrfer sobre su espjnru Y becha la
•eieeeidn, esta tlebe quetlar stSiiacala para tsda
la itejci

13 Pspg Pwiio VI, que &o es el ssusass tsst-
tante y rslrogrado que sigur:5?s 2r-?esej»d£rf es
<fefoiraar su Ima^J San iraiado d« pr^sesmr si
mundo coc msUcia e-s-ider.t* j ttttS» fe duiiast,
lalseaatio la peisOB^Udad de ano d* 5*;- psxttflt-
«es m&s safaios y Ta!ien!«s QP& h*ya rraias^ds £a
Hiisterios» feeundMsd de !s IflesiS- e=cr.|j:d yi
so'om ei ce!ibato sacerdoul isr. a^rossntc Iwx-
znoso y coocloyeite. C*atssarss sis csluttes, co-
mentaiios y adverteiMjias de ctelspes, sscerdss^s
j MC05 h a coatrffeaido s ifestrmr e i iss:nar las
conciejicias de los ctistiaccs asore esta Sinquietttd.
Y hsce- IMCO is Cfeafereacis EpiKtjpai >& ios £«-
tados Unidos, en resonante sxeosafe, di;<? to si-
-guiente: "El eeilbata es un tsods de set SraiBsrA*,
•cristtaao, ^xstctolaJ.*^ a s ssodo da sm«r» d?
'espersr y de creer. S tshiato, «B iugar de di*'
mlnair, alsxga is cs|®cM8d del sseeniose pa?a el
amor".

23 celttato sace»tolsJ no scilo libera al
t e <fc infinity presxu^ciGt^s tenspnrsles, gran-
ges y etofcas, vincsdafes ctai si raslrimonlo y fe
femiiia, siao qt» to siiu& en im plaao d^ respt-
tabtlidad y de superadita que lo Isce imhrerai-

Teoerado. Ademfc e! p « * l « m del nnirf-

Ideas de un Laico
tec so

g g y H a y
f eaasiitenwr ias « a * f e

ersonal, 'soctsl e fe
sacsrrfpte £m*e » Is

esSrsr

HSESfe. COWSTKls OSSd& *

330 o b r s s I t l l g s m ssi p o r t B f c

Lo bsoe can. M s&bid-xriM. prscf u-a 3- tea-

^ fitea*

t o COS10 e" fc
que

SJZMIUSS y
el

* as-

p
la atui«T

«otsmm,isi3«irse
»o * ssflst si em -vmmj&, o
bo«. To cs«o qaa» por tit
Hair ee la fastsftifes sucexda^A. via

^ife«s&mr si sBCWiioar. Passie qa
ssejore is. pelftks, » s s ^ x a » . Is

^ las |jK?fe^ss^, y son « to «

sar ai ^ser^te? Btts as a a C5JSS»,-.OT qa& ism-
bate dtete piaot^sse. Ho diwfo que eUa, c

del
4-z
- a
es-
rs-

ee la isrsmMa de to irsesiirae*
dosaks. l^n> to ser* igualBsecte Is sEujer
ra r^^^cto de* a»Kdato si S8esrda:»u, o
saeerdose y* oniessdo? £O to seri la c?pess
iste? £.Ho set*. l»r*s®W itemsjsdss ih^.ones
taoa #peea « J JJ**®1 el cstoScissio :is;s«rs3J se
Ift ao&eetaate a dlfietiltsclss ectonB&> ar.Se *a

la iswea de

*y de lisa
ei tfotass Jatcatffi} can
y «» l» prictfca. i ds la.

a cworar
ios h;j-'s

El ssc«iloes0 es la iastiteici6E sas rsapetable
del maj^j. Diego k slgue el isslriascsio, i^ro si
el reBlrintaato ii^tilacstaBj e ixxbsohible se esti
eit^kssassifc y la. ismiM& se fisti disclneaao. re
pennftsaasss <pw este puKSs? arr>jirs y «a:qu !c-
la tales iBStstgeife qoe 00 ?fe^ sal;r sauca ds
las naas« torictss y abasltitas del Espiritu San-
to para, caer en Ios delates brszas d£ Sas Eras

f

Cristo en 8
Por ORLANDO ESFIX

— Yo soy MUY catdlico.
— oSi? Cuentame, <;«n quc coiisis'e tu
— Bueno, yo voy a Mssa. Xo comuigu casi nunca

porque desayuno tarde o porque, ta verdad es, comu
soy homfare me da vergiienza Ir hacta el altar.

— iY que mas?
— Hies, cftieo, yo tengo mi Santa Barbara en un al-

ia rci to que hizo mi mujer en la casa, y ie prendo mi ve-
la diaria, y una vez a] me& otra vela a San Juan Bos-
co, que me dijeron era muy poderoso.

— Asl que tu ie rezas a Ios santos.
— cteo si, yo sin mis santos no se que faaria. La vcr-

dad es que de vez en cuando me ha faliadu- algunu de
ellos asi que lo deje y me consegui otro mas miiagroso
y que no me falla.

— Pues entonces no es dificil ser catolico, porque si
no hay ni qye confesarse . . .

— No, !que va! Eso lo hace mi mujer y el chiquito,
pero ya yo no estoy para eso. Yo me las entiendo con
Dios . . .

Si, el se las epfiende con Dios — mas faien lo "usa."
EI dlalogo anterior es tan corriente que 00 hace falta
identificarlo, aurajue Ie aseguro que es veridico, oido
por mi en nno de esos restaurantes de la calle ocho,

Tambien te aseguro que eso NO es el catoliclsmo,
ai se parece a la vida que Cristo nos enseno. No quiero
decir que ir a Mis a o rezar sean malos, pero si digo
que cuando eso es todo, que cuando no vivimos diaria-
mente lo fundamental cristiano, todo eso vale un cero
a la izquierda. Hay que ponerle un uno delante para
que se muMpliquey cob re valor.

Pero asi somos los eristianos, nos "entendemos" con
Dios, lo converHmos a El en una maquina de milagros
y de respuestas, lo usamos para nuestros gustos, y Ie
echamos la culpa del mal que hacemos o dejamos ha-
cer. Dios siempre paga los platos rotos — Sos rotos
por nosotros.

Si eres catolico de estos, de los de la conversacion
anterior, dejame decirte que te falta lo mas importante.
Si te crees que no eres asi, acompaname ahora mientras
juntos repasamos lo esencial, y quizas te sorprenda.
Dejarae empezar contandote una historia.

Yo conozco a un hoinbre, relativamente joven. que
sfc ha metido a revolucionario. Ha tratado de meterse
en ofidnas, universidades, faetorias y en todos Iados
en donde se pueda colar. !Tremendo tipo! Se pasa la
vida hablando de ideas poco populares, yive en lo peor
del "southwest," ia ropa necesita un buen detergente
y una buena piancfaa, y no seria la primer a vez que
pasa una temporada en la earcel. No conozco a na-
die que sea capaz de meterse en mas lios que el. Y como
te decia, este buen senor se metio a revolucionario. Ei
otro <iia se paro en una esquina de la calle ocho y em-

pmn a dar Vtumewu-
sus idtas raras 1?-. ;j>
a' catlar. Y hoy d.-.;
esa caiiet*cho. creuini
apartenciu.

Hasta at|us Ia i;.>i
es Dim, ilu k> segi-ir.
crees crisisano, sigu>.̂
que as que sigues lu
pttliticu peligruso.

-? ¥ ;•.- ;;-.;:i.-:5: u ^ . r t -jut. >I U
a ••:::•.- >,-K;-:-- •... y pi-cr i ' jn . pwr-
n:a::»7'<n t••.-;!) :J ^:: trir:-;Ka- y

no :r hu~ cad' > i.\i~v,:-i us I-i s.tr.'.-
v. i-^vi.-^v.;- . «i:^.t> as-;

; JQ rr.ar-.daron — y
igU!.- tan:inand.j por
u-.- biu-caV Te bu-sca

Utud enSre las clos vkla>. Ii-t'.v ^
eambies de opinion.

Ese Cristo en quk-n iTi.-s.-rr.. i- i:ir.b.-.-ri iraij. c>. cour-
se en Ia ursiversldad. t-n lu ><nt:;~a v t-r. ..•» fas.t*.,*r:a. KI
es ei quesiempn? le ajbla. t% t:>>_ v;-. i.- tr: c, s tar barr:r>.
el que se visit* y hutle sr;aj. y ai qi;^ ,i! sucvUad to:/-
dena como crimina!. A cl :ambk- d
siguen mandando — a taiiar. Y v".
Miami y por el mundu entiTu. i.
a ti. Y tu Jo buscas a i-i cada vt-2 que :ia;as de ser lelu
iii r quien no trata?*. St»lo :u sabra=- caantlu. sa>ins> y
donde ocurrira el encuentro. Porque ss-io tu ouedes ha-
cer ia cita, eantando que d sienipru es:a dfepuesto y
ansioso de atender.

Y esa dta clave no va a ser en un mundo raro de
velas o beaterias. Sino en el mundo real, vivo y duro
de la calle — porque al Senor Jo vas a encontrar, de
came y hueso, en tu mujer, en tus hijos. en tus padres,
en todos los hombres que de veras son tus hermanos.

"Yo me entiendo con Dios." Te equivoeas; Dios te
entiende a ti, y te liamo dosde una cruz, w liama desde
ei Evangelic, y desde el sufrir y ei reir de Eus herma-
nos. S atenderlo, el decirie "presente,** ei abrazarte en
eUos, ESO ES EL CRISTIANISMO. Y vivir asi no
puede durar una hora del domingo. ni diez horas
a la semaua, sino que more tu vida eniera.

Prendele cuantas veias quieras a cuantos santos co-
nozcas, vete a todas las misas que puedas. pero cuan-
do sea esto un reilejo de tu SI a Cristo. Cuando sea
un testimonio de qufc estas- iratando compieiamenie de
ser cristiano — aunque todavia falles.

Dijo Cristo que hay UN mandannemo < uno solo qm
es base del cristiano y. amar a Dios y amar el hermano.
Y el amor ni ignora, ni critica, ns destruye. nl habla
mal, ni piensa horrores. Ei amor TODO io perdona
{̂ te acuerdas de la segunda miiad dei Padre Xaesiro?s.
El amor aj-uda, se entrega. ^ libre. es aiegre. constru-

. ye.
^Yo catolico? La respuesia depende no del Credo que

repitas, sino de tu vida de amor a Dios y al hermano.
Cada vez que digas el Padre Naestro. di'o despado.
daiidote cuenta de lo que dices, de Io que pides, a Io
que te compiomaes como cri&tiano. Hay un Crislo que
camina por Ia calle ocho. Hay un Cristo que camina

a todas horas por las cailes de Miami Te tropezaras un
dia con ei. y. o lo mandaras a callar, o Ie dices que SI
— ae corazon. De n depende. J.a decision es tuya. Pero
si a el Ie contestas con ia ^ntrega de fu vida, te aseguro
que nunca te arrepenliras de ese paso. 1'no estaras solo,
porque te uninas a sos miles de nusotros que ya caml-
namos con el

No creas que eres muy nialo para El — acuerdafe de
la Magdalena que era prosJituta. acuerdate de Matefj
que era garrotero, de Pablo quepersegina a ios cristia-
nos, de Dimas que era Iadron, de Agtistin. de Ignacio,
de tantos otros que perdono porque de corazon se arre-
pintieron, Peor serm si te creyeses muy bueno para t'L
st te creyeses mejor que la prostitula o el Iadron. Peor
seria si te creyeses mejor que otros, porque la salvation
de Cristo no es para los que se creen buenos. sino para
Ios que saben que son malos y lonecesitan a Ely a sus
hermanos para Hegar a ser buenos.

Acuerdate del Cristo de Ia calk1 ucho. del quf camina
por Miami, del que se quiere colar en tu ambstnle. Y
despues dime si eres cristiany. ?i es que de veras iu "en-
tiendes" con Dios. o si no es que todavia no ie ha? en-
COGirado. si ES que- aun no has hecho !a cita ciave en
que E3 tepreguntey lu ledigas.de corazon, SI SENOR.
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Los Tres
Pequenos David

Por: \f AVOLO REYES
\ :-. .:v()> ta_, clvtuda* finales cie un ^sgio unico de la

\ ,\ ;:r i.;- ,,-n :,:ia L-puca dt- irans'cion.
\ :*. : :n - L-H j n mur.do qiK- ̂ e agigama tn s« i cono-

cnii;c:ru.- % .-i ^chUu en tus tiisiancia>.
v r;,-;.>.-)is. C tvi. i pans aira-. t-sar ti <kx-ar,o Ailanticu

uir.'si',:,- ?:••..?- :j:t-.-t=- y ;::eriit>. ("hark-.- Lindbergh, ei Agui-
];i .^i-./. ir.u c:;- I-V.aco^ 1'nido.-;. aira*.t.-v> e! rnismo O-
(.v*t".u .\:....::!:c(i jjir; prisr.era vtz rie>ck- el aire . . . a
pr::ic:p.i- dc- v-:v r-lg'u vt-inttvn33hijra». V -John Glenn,
ti jir.n;'. ;• .x>:vv,;;n.:iu ck K>uuki.~ t'iiicit).-. cruzo el prupio
<if •;*::• i A;, .r.!'(«i en ;:nji ttip^ula c^paeia.'s

«'-.-r>. :->r:i! c;.ur c-.irr.o buy m.- .it-r,> numanoi-

defininvu !<i- isi;-. tiend^n a un:r a lo.-pueblos y hacen
fc;, :i"i;iiera •.• crinv pur wte p'aneta s.r. unpc-nadu tra»^it>>-
PRM tic tic:r.;,u cu--*.—j llamu vida.

IVtci^iT/.^H- --rs esia scmana. ci::?a^ urut dv 'a- rr.ar-
in:ptirta:!ie5> i*>: la hs>iur;a de ia civiJIziiL-iun. A-- ha

to iiv iv.-rt.itr-.- pura ~-ie.rr.pr-..- en el «-|>i.i.;o y :">>r.r e:i «i-

L.i L!-i:-v.-.l.:^..i r.-.unJ.Ci.. r :n uir^nti-1.- tit- iri-r.:v-:a- ;
b«ms---r.:i> p.•'. tis.;-.-. re e-tren:t.T.:<» hi t r ia t-rt j-u.- :r,;>:- p r - f
furtdas raits*. f;Por quc? Acaso esiuJ tits astronausa^
ib.»~ in :r..?: : ; -VLT»:J . •->pi-'.:a. ue ̂ i - t r r j . . . • tun un

W.tX U\ i- -i , ' -

. „ . • * . ; -

: • : - . . . - . : : . . . :- P •: • - . - . ja :>

- - ; • - - - r - -

Tan", f-'ka^ «r:iu«- dH inundo. hi padteron ires
:>a\ Id.

nj:ss

Caotica Situacion
en Cuba

m is itiu

do & rfegimsc as- FIdci Ca*.:ra dewfe q»;e «« r»jso ei p o
cttttr. t 'ucaen el ar.o l**5ii,

V adtaijea que la* petspwaiv** para las pr**xiiuas
semaus e* nwdjisnao p&or.

-^J,". .nr^rrnad • ̂ e la j a a a - r . tfsjatr« dt ."a .».<* sss ;t»

a! a :

is-; .- *. ;r-»-n*5r;:a-< r

rte*. en ow»a segra

Para consegair

sa*

i«s ea§etltla&
" t£ Cvtoana thaws-

bora* y bwras.

Clases de ingles

i-.M*e* I !

•'• • \ . . ^ ' -J j?. '

<#£
' ^ - - i " »

' » ' •

•I* .

•?•" -:
- • * - . " -

ia tropa No. 43 de Boy Scouts del Coiegio de Belen,
integrada tolalmente por jovenes cubonos, afcanzo un
record en ei escuifismo local a\ haber merecido ocho
nuevo miembros de ia misma la condecoracton Aguila,,
(Eagle Award} Ia mas alta de esa institution, etevando a
28 et numero de scouts de BSO fropa con el alto gafardon.
El promedio naciona! es de un "EagJe" enfre cada cien
boy scouts. Sin embargo, Ia tropa del Coiegio de Belen,
con soio45 miembros, cuenfa con 28 aguilas. En la foto,

"Respuesta a una Llamada"

Esfe Domingo, Canal 23

durante la ceremonia de entrega de (a condecoracion
aporecen ei alcaide de Virginia Gardens, Wayne ,Hill y ei
Presidente del Fidelity National Bank, Carlos J. Arboieya,
esie ultimo diputado del consejo de Estado de Boy Scouts,
haciendo la procfamacion ante los galardortados. De
izquierda a derecha, Manolo Reyes Jr., Caries Pentn,
Daniel Mendez, Luis Hernandez, George Hernandez,
Alberto Beniz, Carlos Garcia y Luis Befard.

Oracion Ios

EI p:
d'.a 26. a ia.s 2 p.m. a
irav.-s, del C'anai 2.'J ck-
l€*ir^":shjn -£,* ofrt-it-ru un

prujrrarna e-pecia? ••tibre
Jas vocadunes c-n e-pa-
fioL acsuando tumo mo-
dtradnr d Padn- -J{J>S- L.

Hernando.

I'n ^egSar, un semSna-
rista y una religiosa par-
ikiparan en ese panel,
cjue dtscufiran la signifi-
<.-;u.i i. n de la vocacion sa-
ctTdotal y religiosa en la
contunidad tie habia
hi-p<mii. K! titolo del pro-
tjrajna es "Respuesia a
una IJamada."

Festival en Gesu
§ La* dia* 2 y 3 ds ma-
= yo. sabado j - domingo.
| tendra .!ugar en !•« loea-
= Sa. y patio% de :a parrf*-
= qaia de {Jesu un feriva!
i 8 berteficio tie la Kscue-
| la Parroqulai y otras n-
s bras de esa parToquia. %&•
5 gun informa el P^rrraro,
= Padre -John A. Sweesnev,

= 3 aab&dfo, consaizaa-

do a las 7:30 p.m. habra
un bails para !a javentud
en el &t>ljano de Ia igfesia,
y durante los <$o$ dias
habra diferei^s bazares
y para
graades y ebtes, asi c&-
rno una cafeteria con eo-
midas inJenaadonales, Sa-
ciu>-«ndo piatos ajnaiea-
nos, espanoles, CMIKK, I-
taliajKW y de otra nacio-
ualdarte.

Porn Mofrlmonios
qae

ra

cceres

13 M
Ssr
to* dias 2 y 8 de y
»al»do y doinisgo RO&S-
eara an "Heessiealro" pa-

que hayan
ee !ofi «mz pri-

Rj-a ga-
l s sfreefes sis ifiaHu.

Lew dm* 15^ 16 y 17
d se ofrec«a ua

e&nyagai, 4m>

Moid MoalLn Rouge, de
Mlasti Besdt,

La* eeeusRir&s conj-u-
espade ds

el qae Is p&refa aat^ una
reviKOs & su vida matri-reviKOs & su vida matri-
n!««aJ y fescillar. cGwu-
ifendo km pszlai <ie uniun
y Jo» QS* paedeis provocar

e»*ros y saluesosar

gundos. Se desert vaeiven
en un ameno ambiente de
%-acacJ«ri de fin de gemana
y participao imos 20matri-
m onJOS en cada uno.

13 reencuentro conrfste
«j ana jcwisada breve de
revision de ios r^aitados
del MKoeatro, <k revivHI-
cadoE de lo que la Jornada
iaksal signifies paia elma-

i , txprma el Padre
aroaga, director

esplrifna! del MFC ydetos
eocaaotroi.

Las personas interesa-
das at ol«ener mayor in-
form scion sobre eaas for-
aadas detoen Oamar a Car-
los y Guclel^ Salman, 221-
5028 o a Beaigno v Alda
CJalnares, 444-8865, a la
mayor brevedad, ya que
las re»en.-acionesdeltabiia-
concs en el moiel eft-ado
S«R mwy lirnJladss.

QUIX'TO DOMINGO DE PASCUA %
(26deabri!) I

CELEB RAN TE: Jesus dijo: "Permaneced en mi f,
y yo en vosotros . . . Si permaneeeis en mi y mis pa- %
iabras permanecen en vosoiros, pedid lo que quisle- igg
re's y se os dara." Recordemos las paJabras de -Jesus :|?
mientras supllcamos por nuestras necesidades y las de %>.
t<»dus nuestros hermanos. ^

LECTOR: La reipuesta a las oracionsas de hoy se- §
ra "Senor. escucha nuestra oraddn.'* %

1. Por nue&tro santo padre, el Papa Paulo VI; por •&
ei ArzohSspo Carroll y e2 Obispo Fitzpatrick para que ^
Steven adelante la renovacion edesial requerlda por
el Concilia Vaticano Segundo, oremos al Saior.

2. Por la paz entre las aadones, espedalmente en
el sudeste asiatico y ers el areano oriente, oremos al
Senor.

3. Por todos Ios trabajadores, Ios hombres de ne-
gocios, ios industrials, vendedores, comerdaBtes.
campeslnos, profesionales y miMtares, orernos al Se-
nor.

4. Por vivienda digna para todas las familias, e&-
pedalmente los pobres, blancos y. negros, ast cxsmu
por Ios trabajadores migralorios, orejjios al Saior.

5. Por los seminaristas que fueron ordenados al
diaconado y las ordenes menores la semana pasada,
oremos al Saior.

6. Que ia prensa, el one, ia radio y td«'ision pro-
muevan eJ Menestar y buena vokintad de todcs Ios
roiembros de nueslra sociedad, orernos al Seiior.

7. Por los enfermos, los agonizaiS.es y los mierri-
bros de nuestra parroquia faiecidos, recordando es-
pedalmente a X y N. Orernos al Sefior.

S. Por todos nosotr<» aqui reanidos y por nues-
tras intendones partlculares, oremos al Seior.

CELEBRANTE: Escaeha, Safior, las or&aoms de
Tu Iglesia. Buscamos tu ayuda para nosotros y to-
dos los hombres. Libranos de todo rual, para asl per-
maneoer uiiidos a Ti j ' Tu Hijo, Te lo pedimos por
Cristo, Xuc-stro Senor.

POEBT-O: Amen.

Misas Dominicales
En Espaflo!

Catedral ie Miami, 2 Ave. v
75 St. N.W. -?p.m.
Corpas ChristI, 3230 N.W. 7
Ave. 10:30 a.rn.. ly 5:30 p.m.

SS. P«er awi Paal, MO S.W.
26 Rd. 8:30 a.m., 1.7p.m.

St. Jota Bosco, Flagler y 13
Ave. - 7. 8:» y W a.m.. y I v
":3Sp.m.

St. Michael, 2933 ft*. Flagler -
Ha.m. . ipm.
C m , n8.\\E.2St. 5:30p.m.

Minorca Ave.. Coral Gables J
II a.m. J P.m.

St. Jobs ike Apostle. 431 E, 4
Ave- Hialeafe - 12:."? v 8:3ft
p.m.

Cmeepe«ta, 450B
W. I Ave.. timtezn - !2-#5 y
7 ; ^ p.m. Mision en *XH§ W.
16 Ave. -9 a.m.

Semana Panamencana

Sless«cl Tritiity, V&0 Curtiss
Parkway. %¥ mti Springs - 7
p.m.

hsit of the Lakes. Miami
7: 5 p rn.

-v /» n » . "graua a U,- cu- VisftMfea. MI Si y X Miami
" ' • A\e 7 p.m.

«i -u ,t;>(irtf (-tiltiir.il
a. h>.\ Ia jrran tiudad en ^ \ incent dr Paul. . ' %%

•»*.*< u f - ii i~ <in i tiisdad
vKjr tn ei'a, "
t. !:t-;..Jt! ,i Si Phillip Benin. n<-"» (,1

,.1, 12 M
j | » el . \
:* pr-,-;-'.«s* k-yai&a t>*^H» fg«o un situ para

dt ,,ii A

Saata Asa, .%'aranja -
T

de
** can

»n dt-sde l:t

...n a ,a catod St. Mary, Paliokee - S a.m
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U.S. School Aid Bill Hangs In Delicate Balance
WASHINGTON - •$€•• - President Nuwn s

Uw a $K> billion jchwi aid bjlf which =h«uid ssvt*
Mfaicaiaro a larger d*vse hi federal funds

But the Present ' s statement ihsi signing the bill
should noi be interpreted as a commitment to sets or

approve this usrtaiislir level ul appropriations."' is Rurrvni2
^ame educators It is viewed fay some as art indication he may
not sign the bsii Congress is expected to approve for release of
funds :he school aid bill authorizes

The btii the President signed exteads through Jaae 3$,
I9T3. proframs funded under the 1955 ElemeBUry aad
Secondary Edscafka Act. ESEA has been calied a
"'iasdmark"* in ^overnrnem legislation by Cathtrfic educators
beeasse it is aae of the few school aid plans providing a
somber of programs is which public aad nonpubiic schools
share eqoitabiv—particularly Title II of the act which makes
gnats So states for psrehasisg school library materials.

The new saw aJso provides more than a half billion dollars
more next year for ESEA Title I. providing aid to
educationally disadvantages children, and a consolidation of
ESEA Title III and Title V-A of the National Defense
Education Act This consolidation will mean that nonpubhc
school students who qualified for supplementary services
under Title III will now be eligible for guidance and
counseling programs under Title V-A In the past, nonpubhc
school children bad only qualified for testing programs under
±i

si*p forward
-ibe

asri

A techsieality is the bill which sboald also ahi Catholic
schools is a U.S. Catholic Conferesce saggestion to Congress
that nonpabiic scfeooJ officials va a given state who feel they
axe not getting their fair share of federal aid under Title III
can appeal directly to the U.S. Commissioner of Education
for funds.

But the real value of the bill to both public and nonpubiic
schools depends on the funds Congress and the President
release to be spent. An authorization biii only expresses the

government'* financial pnarstses
I>r Kdvrani K f> A'-e$siQ

of the I'SCCs. K!em*«u:y
Dr. iswn praised Use hill a* •ss

in the evoIutK>n ->f C*3cgresjionsi eoerers w4
of <iSt children " He rdeirpd especially is
authorization !>>r e&csucnaiiy deprived siiudren
programs for gifted and laiest«tf cfcs!d,rer, in asKiiatis K
fur the handicapped

8utr I>r D Aie$&v caustoasd ils* Pr«a£er,i asd
Congress mns't now jfrwt'aJ* adequate appr&jnnat«r3 :=-.*
implement ike measure-

Father C. Albert Kmxb. O.Pr&es.. prewdts&t, Natissal
Catholic Edacatieoal Association i.NC£A»» praised t&e
Presidesfs "deep eo&cera lac America* cdtcaijaa" as i " t ie
great ieagtfes to wkkb fee has %om ts <gf«m kasswtr <rf the
serous rasiificatkwss islrxwfaKrtrf b> i&e p*rtwErsftip between
edacatkm aad t&e federal goveraiaast."

Father Kowb a l» lauded C<*Kpress 'ior us Cft."s:!tei!
recognition ar.d perrepnve furtheranc-erf ihss saru:erst:ip '"

Bui he sa»c he viewed ' with cfc=55derafc;e spprehenstc-r."'
the •'series of diffscolt-if .we duasir«3—c^fer«nr« wftj-h
appear to be shsptns over the vanvzs apsr~-pna*.:«3t-S "

Presideat Nixos said he w»$ sigsrag tiw sstiwruatisa biii
hecacse it "aatbsriies Federal spesfeg tot aapenaa?
edaeatkia programs is fiscal year 1JJ1." He %aM he 4U ss
"with coosiderabJe retactasce." becaas« Uw bill "ais*
aetfaorizect speadiag which ts botir esctssive
misdirected."

K« &t.» r

Outs s&st

womts. c tfet
5! a far

t t«n be is aay

prsjrajns were stss sswusfacusry •© fee Presweut. He
corned use fe^J cwspo^Rds »J» nnjpacied 3»d progrsm s

es ' fey sddtss a new e a ^ c r * ?>' sal !<jr children wbt*
sifcix tei«^." aristeb wacii c-̂ #* as addtftooai ha!f

jn *fc=̂ i-$ swr year .VDHSI'S &*n par. for rsiwrrsing the
d ;d fr^grajr, :s i»» ^ s i i r ^ KT the Hetise Edacatjou

o;s do HO: p
r.s Ba: th? pf-sfrann :hey d-j bec-ff:i Irm are aH pan

•.*f it,v 33Uwruai:tft tei; pscxage T^e a*!sa: Jsads
for 5C*rrfa« are always far SeW Uas shsw astteraed

The President's worries ahfest inHaVrCr: ar,-£ hi
Xa the sum? earmarked fi>r s;-d **.• imp-scsc" sr^s.% • where
pupil? sre mostly ihe chiidrer nl fedcra". employees- were _
among the main reasons he veu*d iht 1SGO I" S Health. .
Educatiun and Welfare Department appr-?pnaUvSS b;U «i
January He eventually signed a new versiw cf the bill which -
included a ioophv'.e enabling him in- wnhfcjld seme of th« .-

LANER-JOSBERGER
L HUME

Fr. Brunner Heads Senate Of Priests
Father Joseph J . Brun-

ner Archdiocesan Director of
the Confraternity of Christian
Doctrine, was elected pres-
ident of the Senate of Priests
of Use Archdiocese during the
April meeting.

A member of the Senate
since 1368. Father Brunner
was eiected fay a plurality of
voles from fellow Senators
aad succeeds Father Ronald
Brobamer. pastor, St.
Maltbew Church, Hallandale,
who served as first president.

Six sew S e n a t o r s
assemei office daring the
>ame meeting. Father Hugh
Clear aad Fatter EraesUi

FATHER BRUNNER

Garcia-Robto were Earned to
represent the aniBcardmated
priests; Father Mkrbael D.

Hickey , Nor th Dade
Deasery: Fatber TtSKrtby
Haanoo. East Coast Deanery;
and Father George Croft.
O.M.I, and Father Charles
Mallen, C.SS.R., Reltpcms
priests.

Ordained in St Anthony
Church. Fort Lauderdale in
i960 by Archbishop Coleman
F. CarroJI. Father Broaner
has served as an assistant
pastor in St John the Apostle
parish. Hiafeah; Little
Flower parish, Hotlrwood.
tie Catfeedral parish: and Ls
presently an assistant pastor
at St. Mary Magdalen parish.
Miami Beach.

Name? assistant arcfo-
diocesan CCD director us
1962. he «r.uiHied his siudies
at Csiliohc University <<ff
Amcrsca and Loyola
University, wfeicfa conferred
on him a Master cf Arts-

Father BrajMser serves, as
treasnrer of ihe National
Committee of Diocesan

of tfee CCD-

On The Rocks
Cait - »NC

ht-Blanst fcr

Campus Minist r ies! *Po!f Smokers1 Peril
• = tar »pnf\T"TViv ;vr . "p- t

Conference Is Held
researchers =

WESTER PARK - Cath-
oiie representatives of 28
college and university
•jainpv es served by Newman
Centers in Florida, at their
first meeting here, April 18.
with the Orlando diocesan
Newman Cents' as host,
formed a Florida association,
elected representatives to it.
established a headquarters
for the dissemination of in-
formation, and made plans
for sena-annual meetings.

The chaplains aad other
Catholic leaders of Newman
aptretolates oa state cam-
pases beard talks by their
own grosp delegates and by
Fatter Charles Forsyth,
O.S.B., president ef the Exec-
ative Committee of Catholic
Campus MWstry Associa-
tions. Father For^rth, who
has bees involved ia the work
!K5 years, is Newmaa chaplain
at the University oi Colorado,
Boulder, Colo.

The Newman leaders of
Florida formed the Florida
Regional Association of Cam-
pos Ministry. The U.S. Catho-
lic Conference headquarters
ia Washington, D.G., has a di-
vision of Campos Ministry.

Florida's campus minis-
ters elected the following to
their association's executive
committee, one representa-
tive each from each of the
four dioceses ia the state:

Begona Berroeta, a Ter-
esian religious, for Miami
archdiocese; Falfeer George
Kirkpatriefc of t6e University
of Florida CaiWIe Student
Center, Gainessffle, for St.
Augustine diocese; Sister
Sean, of the Uaigersity of

South Florida Center, Tampa,
for St. Petersburg diocese;
and Father Patrick O'N'eHl.
chaplain on central Florida
secular college campuses and
director of the Newman Cen-
ter. Winter Park, for Orlando
diocese.

Among the contributors
to the discussions were Fa-
ther Austen Mullen. Sara-
sota; Father James Briggs,
University of Miami, and
Araceli Cantero, also of Uni-
versity of Miami; Father Eu-
gene Ryan, St. Petersburg
Junior College; Father Mi-
chael Kish and Miss
Berroeta, Miami-Dade Junior
College; Maria Garcia, Palm
Beach Junior College; Father
Michael Williams, Okaloosa-
Ft. Walton Junior College;
and an out-of-state observer.
Father Jerome Wilkerson of
St. Louis, a Newman chaplain
on a medical campus there.

WASHINGTON — iSCi — Two
study tag &L subjects for effects at marij
have reported that heavy asers of the drag stew signs
of "overt iatellectsal deterioration** met a period ef
years.

Norman Ziaberg of the Harvard Uahremty
medical school in Boston asi Andrew T. Well trf tfee
Xatioaal Institute of Mental Health is Betbesda. Md.,
studied sine chroak marijaara smokers. 34
smokers and 2S occasional smokers.

Snrvey results isdkrated t faa t:
* Chronic smokers tended to be politically

more radical than casual users and aoa-nsers.
a Chronic smokers showed "extreme

anxionsness and vagoe paraaoia" wkeo beinf
interviewed.

* Cteoaic smokers looked like "hippies."
* Chronic smokers had a high "constancy of

attachment" in marriage and common-law
relationships. The researchers attributed this to
asers* search for a maternal figure.

tniniimntifHii»iHmiinHmi
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KRAEER FUNERAL HOME

Forr Lauderdale Pompuio Beach
v4i-4!U

Decrftetd Etesch
^99-5544

R }if Kttctr. Flmrral Dtnsttr

Lifhgow-Kolski-McHale services ere available at the
Lifhgow Funeral Centers located throughout Dade
County, and are close to all perishes of the Arch-
diocese of Miami.

NO LONG PROCESSION TO THE CATHEDRAL

Alexander S, Kolski L.D.

ALEXANDER S. KOLSKi,
DIRECTOR IN CHARGE

LD. "LTTHGOW
MCHALE

CATHOLIC FUNERAL

LO.

Funeral Homes, Inc.
7200 N. W. 2nd AVENUE, MIAMI PHONE 757-5544

5350 W«f Ftogler
PHOMf ^

4nl

vuncta,}

809 Pelsi
T«I.

8231 Bhd Road
Tel. 226-18H

WADLIN6T0N
FUNERAL HOME

Oldes*

5, DixU

FUNERAL

HOMES
IT.1

JA S4S1J IB t -«5^

U/OIA/L & Wood
me

MIAMI BEACH
72i\4 Sfreet of Abbott Avenue

AHEHN

FUNERAL HOMES
When ycHi call us. a membei'ot the

"Piuxnascr Family" wiil at all times be in
complete charge of all arrangements.

13th and Flagler 6fth and Bird Road
3~3-0656 667-8801

CATHOLIC OWNED
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3 C«n»fery Lots

Singie Sot. Southern Memorial
Park. Miami. Choice area. Phone
/51-I436 or 754-8685.

72 Schools 2 Instructions

MUSIC MAN
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Vocal and instrumental. Full
j time professional teachers.

4 spaces in the Mi. Calvary sec- j Special rates during summer.)
urn ol the Miami Memorial. $150 j 885-3822. I

21 Positions Wanted—Female

Housekeeper, experienced in rec-
tory. Looking for local position.
Cafl 949-6908.

37 Paper Hanging

Cor each.
223-9658.

Choice location. Call
r

5 Personals

My Prayers to St. Jade were an-
swered. A grateful parishioner of
Si. James Parish

PRIVATE PIANO LESSONS

Mayra Amorelli 445-5937

Woman in her 5Q"s to share my
home. Private room & bath,
kitchen facilities. Screened patio.
Near church, bus stop & stores.

BETTIE JONES BEAUTY
SALON

25 years same location. 415 71st
St. Miami Beach 8G6-1227

PIANO and Organ lessonsJ
Popular or Classical. Lessons ini
your home w one of manvi
studios. Robert WhitfonI Music!
School. 754-0441. !
WE TLTOR ALL SUBJECTS
FROM 1ST GRADE THRU
COLLEGE. SCHOOL OF TU-
TORING. &45-4S42.

77 Help Wanted—Female

8 Hotels-Motels

NATIVE SUN
RESORT MOTEL

IS50 S. Ocean Blvd. Pompano
Beach on A-I-A directly opposite
Oar Lady o! Assumption. Ideal
for quiet weekend. Phone: Si2-
2800.'
6 Child Care

"Bsbysii older children my house,
afternoons-evenings. Go out
early, will feed children and care.
666-343S.

W Locus

KELLY GIRL 374-6111
MIAMI'S FIRST

NAME FOR TEMPORARY
OFFICE WOMEN

38 Help Ytanted-Male

Maintenance man wanted for
local work Moderately skilled in
one or more trades. Usuai
benefits. Reply to Voice. Box 61,
The Voice 6201 Bise. Blvd..
Miami 33138.

JANITOR
Semi-retired 6-10 P.M. toppav.

524-6SW or 374-5444

or esuoseters lo
work sriis dependent boys. Salary

We bov oW GoM and Diamosrfs * op« « c « ^ w esperance p!us

LE MONDE JEWELEK
MM Coral Wav

g
room and board Minimum age

j 35 Reply P.O Bos 335. Oiympu
j Heigb!5Statsaa.3316S

PAPER HANGING
<XEW SAMPLES

661-9(51

38 Pets For Sale

Cairn SScotties
AKC champions at stud. Florida's
top winners. 821-4564.

42 Miscellaneous For Sale

ELECTP.IC MOWER FOR
SALE. ALSO SPREADER AND
WIDE LADDER. CALL 759-2820.

Typewriters for rent. $6 per
month. Electric $20. Free
delivery. Baker Typewriter Co..
751-1841

Homemade Patchwork Guilts
Also afghans. Different patterns.
1320 S.W. 15 Si. 3*3-3575.

SARA COVENTRY
JEWELRY FOR SALE

583-2833

42A SevrinqMachir.es

BRAND new ZigZag sewing ma-
chine. 52S Unclaimed Freight.
6510 S.W. S St.. Miami • 10 blocks
east of Pataetfo X-way. •

WANT ADS
59 Apartments For Sale

5 APARTMENTS
Terrific value on N.E. 54th St.
Near Biscayne Blvd. $39,500. Bal-
ance of mortgage. $25,000
Carmine Bravo. Realtor 7544731

60 Apartments For Rent

227 N.E. 2 Si. Near Gesu. runt
effcy's, bedroom apts. Utilities.
Adults. Johnson Apt. Hotel. 374-
4015.

Beautiful oceanfroni I bedroom
apartments. Private balconies,
pool, sauna, coffee shop, coin
laundry, daily maid service, di-
rectly opposite Our Lady of As-
sumption. From $250. Efficien-
cies also available from $200.
Adults. Native Sun Apartments,
1950 S. Ocean Blvd.. Pompano
Beach. Phone: 942-2803.

63 Rooms For Rent

Singer S:an: Nee&e Sewing!
Machines 1 . SSS 35 Unclaimed!
Freight. £-5:C- 5 ft g Si Ms:
•SI! b-ocScs eas: of Pain*

Room for lady or coupie. -Pvt.
bath, kitchen & laundry privs.
Also swimming pool. Singie, S30
wk.: cpie. «5 . 621-3231. aft. 4
P.M.. weekdays, all Sat.-Siin

72 Lofi For So/*

SACRIFICE

77 Help 17 Help «Con»«J-Fenw/e

SOUTHERN
BELL

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

CALL 377-9201
A.M. -,=i

Sewing machines fe-r rent SS
*nan:ii- Rsrz: may apply on
purchase Fret deliver Biker

i'htne 75I-1-S4I

$1,500 cash-resider.tiai lot at Port
St Juhn. off U.S 1. across from
Caw Kennedy. Write Voice Box
65/6201 Bisc, Blvd.. Miami 33138.

Z 4 acre, reduced Ui S6.995
Mi'LLEN REALTY, 226-3311

43A Musical Instruments

Far sale LVJSTB Or-gas.
5-ir.~wn*«,i a Frer.ch Pro-!
v r : a : , fj:: peria: Tel. irs-
ai; <P.\!

BAY FRONT RESIDENTIAL
LOT

WITH SEA WALL 757-S9SS
FIEBER Realty Realtors

! 73 Hs-ti F& Se.'e

JU Radio, TV, Sfereo

U.-cIairr.sc Frt^r.: s'.w hai .-,;-:-r
TV ? Ess;- :err:i available t"r.- o--i< FI-.r:di r-i-.rr. ari>pnrJ:ler-

Eas: • f Pi;rr.fr";. XTS a;-

Lake Worth

HAPPY HOME .
FOR GROWING FAMILY

OR 2 or 3 generations
in Lake Worth, finest location
across from Golf Course. 2 liv-
ing, rooms with open fire-
places, dual dining rooms and
kitchens. 3 bedroom, 2 bath.
Large airy family room, loads
of storage space. 2 car garage,
fruit trees on nicely land-
scaped 100'xl35' lot.

OPEN SUNDAY
2-5P.M.

1023 North Lakeside
Lake Worth, Florida

Helen Hawks, Associate
Phone eves. 585-6892

JOE FEARNLEY
Real Estate, Inc.

1203 N. Dixie, Lake Worth
582-9037 MLS Realtor

Northeast

New 3 bedroom, 2 bath, air cond.
Garage, patio. 225 N.E. 152 St.,
255 N.E. 164 Terr. Builder $2,000
down. Owner.

BEAUTY NEAR BAY
Spacious modern 3 bedroom

2 bath, 2-cargarage, Fla. room
Transferred seller can finance
Fieber Realty Realtors 757-4966

BIG HOME
HOLY FAMILY PARISH
REDUCED TO *2?,6O0.

i large bedrooros,2 baths, 9*x35*
Florida room, plenty of cioset
space. Beep fenced yard. Well.
pump, sprinklers. Owners
transferred. Must sell.
Marge Maxwell. Realtor 685-5196

North Miami

MIAMI SHORES
TRADE - NO AGENTS

Home too big now? Empty
rooms? Have lovely 2 bedroom. I
bath. den. Fla. room, pans ready
for enclosure. Need at least 3 bed-
room, 2 bath in Shores. Trade at
Appraised value. Ride bv 113
N.W. 108 St 758-2187.

5 BEDROOM, 3 BATH
Owner gone. 3 years new. Many
extras. Asking mid 'SS's. Make
offer.

MULLEN REALTY 225-1311.
EAST OF HIWY - NEAR 107 ST.
3/4 acre, 30 fruit trees. 2
bedrooms, enclosed garage. In
the'2G's.

MULLEN REALTY, 226-1311.
Epiphany Parish. Gold medal-
lion, 3 bedroom, 2 bath with 22-
foot family room-den fourth bed-
room. Central air-heat. Screened
pool-patie area. Ideal for infor-
mal family living and privacy.
Quiet street, 4 blocks to Epiph-
any-Lourdes. |3S,90a. 665-1857.

REAL ESTATE

• FLOtXiAUNDS
» JWWESTMENTS

sans so?
OLYMKA SUitDING

MUUM, FtOHDA

Philip 0. Lewis, Inc.
Real Estate Snvestmenfs

P*t.M BE*CH COUNTY
31 WEST 2fth STREET

RiviemSeoch • VI 4-026}

60 Apartments For Apartments For Rent

J. A. O'BRIEN REALTY I
Rea;'-r 1

A To Miami Shares

Over J-X Lc-w Re-nu! T'jtk
3M1TTY S Hardware & Paus; Co

A,: Cs'.-J f O^i-J

% AREHOVSE d-EARANCE

NORTH MIAMI
This rtiasi be sold this week" Re-
dacedoverSH.OOtt 2 stores piusfi
apts Fu'lv rw)i«J on yearly
basis 155.0ft?.

Holidav Siores Realty, Inc.
233S H*-d.Blvd. 523-0531

ON BISCAYNE BAYJ
New ButUing in tjBJef residsstiaf area

Now leasing for l«fe Jun* occupancy

One cearoee - erne bask
Two bedrooms - two baths

Carpeted, Dishwasfae:, Disposal and

Heated Pool, Fishing Dock

PRICES FROM S17Q.0O

THE MANORS
Office: 728 H.E. 61bi4 Street

751-7413
Dolly 9-4

Sai.r Sun. 1-4

HISIXKSS GVMBE
AiR COHDtTfOHtNC

' FRIGID

CA»P£T CLEANING < MOVING AHO RFFR?CfJ?ATOR HBP Am

New ^ 7 soara. « e g c « ^ : AXYWHEHE .-OTi'TIME
i

Prosi t Sen *ce >e-S661 j Gss&tfcfcraa!

t 3 FREEESHMATES
h

Dms I kr ;.

Haiti acss p-srepi servj
z^odeU Stay co« ihe easy WJJ S

sesvice
TEBRAaOFLOORING

tHSURAitCE

isiauy ; J

1 i:i Sua n-inda S Vrsesa.PO

BUILDERS
menne TAX

W.HLEX HV2:.T ON YOVK •

'AtrrT f*:ri* SAVINGS F •-»
edrxsii t'*rj3tra i. MSAH1 LA*N MOWER CO

rf S £ P

*f,«*S R-i-^-r-:

e.Fadca£. S
CALL HAL Cl-i-.^rf?*1* j Factor} trained mechanicstorj trained mechan

AirCoad. P1A-3SS3
3 PAMTMG

SEPTIC SIGHS

CDWBE'S SEPTIC TANK OJ.
Paiawwts, repairs, 24 hr. service
333-3435

EDVITO SIGNS
TRUCKS WMiSGOLB l£AF

SO N.W. m& SL PUM82S

was^ also wBKte«r
wali wai ted Fre«

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRS j vmBrtM BLmt> se«V$CC

" PAE*TISG.LN5IDEAOLT
'J PATCH PLASTER. CUSTOM " „

CbWn CALtMIKESST-Sas : ?

• ; ROOFS CLEANED j SEWING MACHINE REPAIRS ;
' AND PLASTIC COATED ' VEABS experience. We repak

*3fpes sewing machines. For

CHARLES THE PAINTER R. L. CHERRY SIGNS

7J1E

: ; fc

ROOF CLEANED-«2-jp ; '—
ROOF PAINTED - «15--p \ PLUMBING
LICENSED- IXSlTtED

- ss::
ROOFING

&srserjsa
STORES" 1O

2T S * rtfc Ai*

I
- . JOHN MANVILLE :
CORALGABLESPLl'MBiNfJ GUARANTEED ROOf S

rv* • M*raber at Chamber of;

RiMGEMANN
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plumljlng Repairs
Licensed & Insured

CALL 635-1138

•S.1: i-.* OfAv. M«n St Haeh. K «rf -

J A- ALTERATK>Vi JUiElH HSl^5:-^£HL_:
JOSEPH DOWD

•c MASTER R O O F E R - S I N C E

PBIHTiHG

:e Tfe.J'a W r i e r -:1 a ; ^ 1 ! . -

**- **-,'• i 'r • - :_ •""• ^"•»?••-•-?--s ; /rssi*-j?Tl3RiCT ;3 RE.LIAM.K f c ? ' ' ^ — ? . ' ^ 1 3 ? ' ^ ^ 5 ^ ^ :>"<Viir R*'5'' repasrs 5'rfee esurr.^te- ;

CCMVERCAw a SOC'Al.
i ' £ S £ I • u£TT£*Tpft£SS

MARESMA PRINTING
* it to* Hjwtn f

-*-: ^ L E A N $9 • COAT. ISO. T I L E S - . . . =
Q|^^y|/|^ S0NDELD Vt ̂ .LI^ iM-tB&fi U0 Ltlinî & ^
AViN'INGS POOLS p j^y j^ ' j JoJn Sije 3rd orfer of St Francis *
BRi"K5 "^"iLK5'^i7-&4^ -rr?; i Jor tnte peace -
SSS - S4SMH5T t »n t e Box MK6. F t Laud 3330t f

New Venetian Blinds
flBLDBUHDS-REFINISHED
REPAIREB - YOUR HOME

STE.4DOIAFT
115! N.W.I 17 St BSS-KSJ

PAINTING
By Cfeodtas Craes agi«J Sons

Residential - Commef
Interior - Extersor

Pressute

share* pefcttiisg.
i iar cjj s»si

I*.

» . 1W-IS1I, 7S7-H35
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OFFICIAL
Archdiocese Of Miami

Gifts To Burse
PoSowtog is the list of gifts by parishes asd mission*

' fee Bwrse sdkeSmn taken up April 12 in the

Anti-Litter Tactics
Mark 'Earth Day'

tltoesaafs of at

PARISHES.
A s n u n s a t i o n , W. Hollywood
Ascesisiott, B * K » Raton
Assumption, Porapaao Beaett
Blessed Sacrament, Fort- Laud.
Bhssed Trinity, Miami b r i n g s
Chxistibe Kiag, Perrine
Corpus Chrisfi, Miami
Epiphany, Miami
Cera, Mi'ami
Holy Cross, iadtantown
Holy family. North Miami
Holy Name of Jesus, W. F. Beach
Holy Redeemer. Miami
Holy Spirit Lantasa
Immaculate Conception, fiia'a&h
iiltie Flower, Coral Gabies
Little Flower, Hollywood

• Nativity, Hollywood
Our Lady of Guadalape. Imntokalee
Our Lady of the H. Rosary, iferrine
Our Lady of the Lakes, M*. Lakes
Our Lady of P. Help, Opa Locka
Our Lady Queen of Martyrs, Ft Laud.
Resurrection, Danla
Sacred Heart, Homestead
&cre*i Heart, Lake Worth
fen Pablo, Marathon
San Pedro, Tavernier
St Agnes, Key Biseayne
St Ambrose, Deeriteid Beach
SL Andrew, Coral Springs
St. Ann, Naples
St. Ann, West Balm Beach
St. Anthony, Fort Lauderdale
Sf. Aegus&ie, Coral Gabies
Si. Bartholomew, Miramar
St. Bede, Key West
St. Beraaddte, Hollywood
St Brendan, Miami
St Catherine of Sieaa, Miami .
St. Charles Bonomeo, HaUandafe
St. Christopher, Hofae Sound
St. Clare, North Bairn Beach
St, Clement Fort Lauderdale
St. Coteman, Pompano Beach
St Dominic, Miami
St. Edward, Rita Beach
St. Elizabeth, Pompano Beach
St Frands of Assisi.Rivie"a
S*. Francis d« Sales, Miami Beach
St. Frauds Xavler, Miami
St Gabriel, PompaBO Beach
St George, Ft Lauderdafe
St. Gregory. Plantation
St Helen, Ft Lauderdaie
SL Henry, Pompano Beach
St Hugh, Coconut Grove
St. -James, Miami
St. Jerome, Ft- Lauderdale
Si. Joan of Arc, Boca Raton
St. John the Apostle, Hialeah
St John the Baptist, Ft Lauderdale
a. John Bosco, Miami
St John Fisher, W. P. Beach
St Joseph, Miami Beach
St. Joseph, Stuart
St. Jade, Jupiter
St Juliana, W. M m Beach
SL Kevin, Miami
St Kieraa, Miami •
St. Lawrence, N. Miami Beach
St. Louis, Miami
St Lucy, Highland Beach
St. Luke, Lake Worth
St Margaret, Clewiston
St. Mark, Boynton Beach /
St Mary Cathedral, Miami
St Mary Magdalen, Miami Beach
St Mary Star of the Sea, Key West
St. Matthew, Hallandale
St. Michael the Archangel, Miami
St. Monica, Opa Locka
St Patrick, Miami Beach
St EaultheAposae, Light, P.
St. Peter, Big Hue Key
Sts. Peter and Paul, Miami
St. PhiBip, Opa Locka
St Philip Benizi, Belie G.
St. Pius X, Ft Lauderdale
St Raymond, Coral Gables
St. Richard, ferine
Si. Robert BeUarmine, Miami
St Rose of lima, M. Shores
St Sebastian, Ft. Lauderdale
St. Stephen, W, Hollywood
St. Thomas the Apostle, Miami
'St Timothy, Miami
St. Vincent, Margate
St. Vincent de Paul, Miami
St. Vincent Ferrer, Delray Bch.
Visitation, Miami

MISSIONS
Our L. Queen of Heaven, LaBelle
Our L. Queen of Peace, Defray Beach
San Marco, Marco Island
St Ann, Naranja
St Joseph the Worker, Moorehead
St. Mary, Pabokee

AMOUNT
30000

E50CWJ0
OOOJOQ
197.00
(KKMK?

j0»«f is getting
$o<m " to U*e real
tf '* tfeis week as
of astioaal "Earth Day"
Wstaratfay

lo adibtkKi to Use stet-
darts*

m rally s® sir

OMJ.00
434-31

35,12
00Q4M)
24&OO

46#6S
IBOMi
B2SlMs

1453.11
132-3,74
489,35
QGU-00
310.U0
4t&58
0G&O0
480.00
411-58
169 JO
{MMMKI
160.00
115.00

33W0
3I0.O0

33.00

900.00
1534-50

000.00

000.00
000.00
11* Mw
000.00
000.00
00U.00
0<X* W
3!Ci.Wj

'lUUH 0 0

of asitlts isa^d m
•"deliberate" poiiutioa by ̂ r -
cftass^ prwtets j»ckag«l m
retooaWe castsiners and
otherwise iemmstml m§ IhaS
ijiey are willing to sarrdre
seme mnvenima for the
sake of a deaner envjrt-n-
mmi-

Miami, Catiboik st»iests imk
fwn m activities sdwAtlei ia
paroeiiaf a»tf asw-pwyie fc%k
scho#ls, mmy ol wfefcte fca^e

all week.
At Xot re Dame

Acadanty. for aisiance stu-
dents en various days entertd
a poster contest, a sic^as
cutest and a litter bag
coatest. heard aorKKioce-
ntenls oo en -̂irtfflrrsenial day.
and devoted ene boor of reli-
gion class to the moral as-
pects of anli-polIuuoR roove-

scale*! <to*s to fit a
dwsr carrkslsB ie^eb. At Si.
Patr«i"$ m Sliasti Beach,
im

est«red a
^j aid eiisdneted re-

search

tse trapensoee of

j and srfweE clean-
up programs

At
Miaroi.

County was a iwoutiftif, d&ar sfw«M oi watm. But

creek rhioking it wwW float swoy, never to bar
. it d&frrt Heat amxmf ami rtow pas fs of the €ns*k i

At Chamisade Higk

^ p « t k ^ t e l » a tea^-it pgig^aj^i ^ y^ ea,^ w a s Cestt«r Xathantd Heed, bead
*kkk fcatsrei uSu mi, ^ ^ ^ a I ̂ j.g^ j ^ , ir^ij^day o* SJ*e Flor^a Bepartroeet oC
^seidisc«si»iy expats a j ^ c a j n p f s ^ 1 ^ g j ^ Air m& Wtzter

tbe ctasmaai^q* af Fatfcer Cesirsi sp**e Atra^ as
An £Ctas«fiieal sevxrt is Jataes Brtgfs, 'Sewmam mmMy We&tesday

1762.M •
000.00

IT.00
512.00
3&7.00
OOO-OO
000- 00
000-0O
365.00
SbO.OO
198.00

2003.22
540.00
364-00
000-00
151-00

1002.00
000-00
000-00
000.00
000-00

46.00
320.00
459-00
000.00
450-00
000-00
520.00
510.00

1742.00
145.00
542.00
477.75
206-00

2545-00
527.00
000.00
214.50
000-00
60-00

2069.36
000-00
000-00
33.30

25001>0
943 00
536 DO
000.00
219.75
000-00
000-00
628-00
000-00

AMOUNT
000-00
000-00
000-00
000.00
000-00

19.85

C I T I Z E N S NATIOIMAL BANKS
F* r 'K C ' )V VFMFST1Y iOCATED BANKS TO SERVE Y< >f'

WEST HOLirWOOB
*T $TS|£¥

* If KBSE-i« TRIBES
* 2 WUUK-® TBiBES

HIGHWAY HO, «

miss

IIIMI
-N.W. 1S7TH SI. AN0

S.W. i iTH A.VE AT 41ST CT.

•tmmmmim

YOUR FULL SERVICE BANKS

NATIOIMAL BANKS
Members- F££>ERA1_ RESERVE SYSTEH • FEDERAL DEPOSIT StSURANCE COHPORATlCm
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